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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS to CORRESPONDENTS.
We are obliged to JV. H. Reid for the Ode he has tranfraitted us; but it has been fo often 

printed, that it would afford no entertainment to our readers.
Mr. Roberdcau’s Prologue came too late for this Mouth, We have no objection to print it 

in our next.
Mr. ZF.’s Views are received. We are much obliged to him for them. One is in the 

hands of the engraver*
By a miltake which was not feen until too late to remedy, feveral Pages of Poetry intended 

for this Month have unfortunately been omitted.

AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from July n, to July 16, 1791-
Wheat Rye Bari, 

s. d. s. d. s. d 
5 6 3 3 3 °

Oats i Beans 
s. d-is. d. 
2 6b 5

COUNTIES INLAND.
London

Middlefex 6 3 0 °i 3 2',2 6 3 7
Surry 6 0 0 O' 3 4 2 3 10
Hertford 6 2 0 0 3 3 z 7 3 10
Bedford 6. 0 3 11 3 5 2 7 3 11
Cambridge 5 5 z IO 2 2 2 1 3 3
Huntingdon 5 8;o °3 1 2 1 3 1
Northampton 6 4*3 9:3 2 2 4,3 7
Rutland 6 114 1 3 9'z 5 3 9
Leicefler 6 3|3 9 3 5 2 4^4. 3
Nottingham 6 1 4 1 3 4 2 5 4 2
Derby 6 8 0 0 0 o;z 6-4 9
Stafford 6 5° 0 3 5 2 11 4 7
Salop 6 04 2 3 7;2 5,4 §
Hereford 0 0 0 op °i° 0 0 0
Worcefter 6 2 3 7 0 0'2 io,4 4
Warwick. 6 8 0 0 3 6 2 9,4 1
Gioucefter 6 4jo 0 2 92 44 0
Wilts 6 2 0 0 2 11 z 44 1
Berks 6 1 0 0 2 c 2 4 3 6
Oxford 6 3 0 3 4 2 6 3 9
Bucks 6 1,0 0I3 I 2 .5 3 8

Wheat Rye Bari. Oats Beans.
COUNTIES upon the COAST.

Effex 5 810 0 2 7 2 4'3 2
Suffolk 5 6’3 0 2 8 2 9 3 3
Norfolk 5 2'2 8 2 60 0 3 3
Lincoln 6 0'4 3 8!z 2,3 7
York 6 4,4 4 3 6 2 5'4 1
Durham 6 4 3 10 0 °2 104 6
Northumberl •5 6,3 9 3 3 2 84 2
Cumberland 6 104 I 3 3 2 8.3 8
Weftmorld. 6 8|5 3 3 I Ij2 10 0 0
Lancafhire 6 s,° c 3 O 2 84 5
Chefhire 6 60 0 3 9 2 90 0
Monmouth 5 7,° 0 0

t0 2 1’0 0
Somerlet 6 20 0 3 2 33 4
Devon 5 lofo 0 2 9 1 10 3 8
Cornwall 5 8 0 0 2 10 0 0
Dorfet 6 1'0 0 O 0 0 0 4 1
Hants 5 9,° 0 2 9 2 2 3 1 x
Suli’ex 5 6 ° 0 O 0 2 3 ° 9

Kent 5 10.0 0 2 ICj 2 5 3 1
WALES.

North Wales 6 TI4 i| 3 8113 9
South Wales 7 8jo o| 4 i|i 8|o 0

STATE of the BAROMETER and THERMOMETER.
JUNE.

Barometer. Th ER MOM. Wind.
28 — 30 — 05 — ------ 67 — w.s. w.
29—29 — 95 — ------74 — s.
30 29 64 73 — s. w.

J U 
1—29 — 73 —

L Y. 
-------67 — w.

2—29 — 87 — 65 s. w.
3—29 — 60 — 64 S. w.
4 29 49 ------- 65 - w.
5—29 — 73 —-------62 — w.
6—29 — 88 —-----g4 _ w.
7—30 — 05 — 
8—30 — 00 —

64
6 4

w.s.w.
w. s. w.

9 .30 — 02 —------- 62 — N. W.
10—29 — 60 —-------61 — S. w.
11—29 — 42 — 
12—29 ~ 77 ~

59 —
-------58 -

N.
N.

13—29 — 90 — 5* W.N.W.
14—30 — o5 —
15— 30 — 21 —

64
-------66 —

N.
w.

16—30 — 15 —
17 — 30 — 10 —

67 —
------ 68 —

N. E.
E.

18—29 — g7 — ......... 7° ' E.
19—29 —71 — 69 S. S. W,

20—29 — 83 — 
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22— 30 — 05 — 
23—29 — 85 — 
24—29 — 80 — 
25—29 — 66 •— 
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— 6- —
— 64 —
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W.
s. w. 
w.

s.s. w.
w.

s. w.
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PRICES of STOCKS, 

July 28, 1791.
Bank Stock, 1894 India Stock,------
New 4 per Cent. 104 | 3 per Ct. Ind. Ann.

a 103 India Bonds, 105s. a
^per C< nr.Ann. J 785,; 104s. prem.

11g J j South Sea Stock, —.
3 per Cent.red. 83{ a Old S. S. Ann. —

82 5 New S. S. Ann.
3 per Cent. Conf.Saj J,3 per Cent. 1751, ----
3 per Cent, j 726, — [N. Navy & Via. BilU 
Long Anri. 245-16ths Exchequer Bills — 
Ditto Short 1778, 13- Lot. Tick. -—_

i6ths Irilh Lot. Tick.
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FRONTISPIECE.
SIR THOMAS ERPINGHAM’s GATE, NORWICH.

HP HIS beautiful Gate is one of the en- 
trances into the Area of the Cathe

dral, and was built by Sir Thomas Er- 
pingham about the year 14.17. It may 
be fuppofed that this favourite of Henry 

JANE DUCHESS

the Fifth was a great contributor to th? 
decoration of Norwich Cathedral, as his 
arms very often occur in different parts of 
the fabric.

of GORDON.

[With a Portrait.]

A T the defire of fonae Correfpondents, 
we deviate this Month from our ufual 

cuftom, and leaving literature and poli
tics to a future opportunity, prefent our 
Readers with what muft always afford 
pleafure to the beholder—a portrait of a 
Eady not lefs diftinguifhed by her beauty, 
than by her high rank and accomplishments.

The Duchefs of Gordon is the daughter 
of Sir William Maxwell, Bart, and was 
married to the Duke of Gordon in Oc
tober 1767. By this marriage die is the 
mother of one fon, George Marquis of 
Huntley, and live daughters : 1. Lady 
Charlotte, a. Lady Madelina, 3. Lady 

Su fauna, 4. Lady Louifa, 5. Lady 
Georgina.

The Duke of Gordon is the fourth 
Duke, and firft Earl of Norwich, of this fa
mily. He was elected one of the Sixteen 
Peers of Scotland May 5,1761, in which 
ftation he ferved until the year 1784, when 
he was advanced to the Englifh Peerage 
by patent , dated July the 4th in that year, 
by the titles of Baron Gordon of Huntley 
in the county of Glocefter, and Earl of 
Norwich in the county of Norwich, with 
limitation of thole titles to the heirs male 
of his body.

An ACCOUNT of the LIFE and WRITINGS of Dr. THO. BLACKLOCK.

G'TIIS perfon, in the words of his bio-.
' grapher Mr. Spence, might be 

efteemed one of the moft extraordinary 
charafters that has appeared in this or apy 
other age. He was the ion of a poor 
tradefman at Annan, in Scotland*,  
where he was bom in the year 172.1. Be

* His father and mother were natives of the county of Cumberland, where his paternal 
Si’.ceftors lived from time immemorial. They generally followed agriculture ; and were 
difiinguilhed. for a knowledge and'humanity above their fphere. His father was an honeft 
ami worthy tradefman, had been in good circumftances, but was reduced hv a feries or mif- 
mrtunes. His mother was daughter of Mr. Richard Rae, anextenfive dealer n cattle, a con- 
*'derable bufinefs in that county j and was equally efteemed as a man of fortune and impor
tance.

B 2 all

fore he was fix months old, he was totally 
depri ved of his eye- fight by tl\e fin all ■ pox. 
His father (who by his ion’s account of 
him muft have been a particularly good 
man) had intended to breed him up to 
his own, or fame other trade : but as this 
misfortune rendered him incapable of any, 
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all that this worthy parent could do, was 
to fhew the utmoft care and attention that 
he was able toward him, in fo unfortunate 
a fituation : and'this goodnefs of his left 
fo itrong an imp'reffion oh the mind of 
his fon, that he ever fpoke of it * with the 
greateft warmth of gratitude and affection. 
What was wanting to this poor youth 
from the lofs of his fight and the narrow- 
nefs of his fortune, feems to have been re
paid him m the goodnefs of his heart and 
the capacities of his mind. It was very 
early that he fnewed a ftrong inclination 
toward poetry in particular. His father 
and a-few of his other friends ufed often 
to read, to divert him : and among the 
reft, they read feveral paflages out of lome 
of our poets. Thefe were his chief de
light and entertainment. He heard them 
not only with an uncommon pleafure, but 
with a fort of congenial enthufiafm ; and 
from loving and admiring them fo much, 
he fpon began to endeavour to imitate 
them. Among thefe early efiays of his 
genius, there was one which is inferted 
in his works. It was compofed when 
he was but twelve years old j and has 
fomething very pretty in the turn of it; 
and very .promifmg, for one of fo tender 
an age.

* Where now, ah ! where is that fupporting arm
Which to my weak unequal infant fops
Its kind alfillance lent ? Ah 1 where that love,
That ftrong afiiduous tendernefs, which watch’d
My wifhes, yet fcarce form’d ; and to my view
Uiiimportun’d, like kind indulgent heav’n,
Their objects brought ? Ah 1 where that gentle voice.
Which with inftrudfion, foft as Cummer dews ’
Or fleecy fnews, defeending on my foul,
Diflinguifh’d every hour with new delight ?
Ah 1 where that virtue, which amid the'ftorms,
The mingled horrors of tumultuous life,
Untainted, unlubdu’d, the ftiock fuftain’d ?
So firm the oak, which in eternal night
As deep its root extends, as high to heaven
Its top majeftic riles : Inch the fmiie
Of fume benignant angel from the throne
Of God difpatch’d, Embaffador of Peace ;
Who on his lookimpreft his mefi'age bears,
And pleas’d from earth averts impending ill.

See his Poems, p. 15$, 4?o edition.
•f Dr. Blacklock’s father was a bricklayer, and being informed that a kiln belonging to a 

fon in law of his was giving way, his folicitude for his intereft made him venture in below 
th:, ribs to fee where the failure lay j when the principal beam coming down upon him, with 
eighty bufbels of malt, which were upon the-kiln at that time, he was in one moment 
crufiled to death. • - " ■ ' L " "" "" '........ ' ' ' '

............... over.

Providence was fo kind as to indulge 
him' in the affiftan'ce of this good father 
till he was nineteen, in the year 1740 : 
and as this misfortune, when it did hap
pen f, neceffitated his failing into more 
hands than he had ever before been ufed 

to, it was from that time that he began, 
by degrees, to be fomewhat more talked 
of, and his extraordinary talents more 
known. It was about a year after that 
he was fent for to Edinburgh by Dr. 
Stevenfon, a man of tafte, and one of the 
phyficians in that city; who had thegood
nefs to fupply him with every thing ne- 
ceflary for his living and Undying in the 
Uniyerfoy there.' Dr. Blacklock looked 
on this gentleman as his Macenas^ and 
the poem placed at the entrance to his 
works was a gratitude-piece addrefled to 
him, in imitation of the nrft ode of Ho
race to that great patron.

He had got feme rudiments of Latin in 
his youth, but could not eafily, read a La
tin author till he was near twenty, when 
Dr. Stevenfon put him to a grammar- 
fchool in Edinburgh. He afterwards 
ftudied in that Univerfoy ; where he hot 
only perfected himielf in Latin, but alfo 
went through all the belt Greek authors 
with a very lively plealure. He was alfo 
a niafterof the French language, which he 
acquired by his intimacy in the family of 
Mr. Pravoft Alexander, whole lady was a 
Pari Han.

After he had followed his ftudies at 
Edinburgh for four years, he retreated 
from thence into the country, on the 
breaking out of the' rebellion in 1745,5 
and it was during this recefs that he vvas 
prevailed on by feme of his friends to 
publifh a little collection cf his poems at 
Glafgow; When thattempeft was blown 
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over, and the calm entirely reftored, here- 
turned again to the Univerfity of Edin
burgh, and . purfued his ftudies there for 
fix years more. The fecond edition of his 
poems was published by him there, in the 
beginning of the year 17 54, very much 
improved and enlarged ; and they might 
have been much more numerous than they 
Were, had he not fhewn a great deal more 
nicenefs and delicacy than is ufiial ; and 
kept feveral pieces from the prefs for rea- 
fons which leemed much ftronger to him- 
felt, than they did to his friends, fomc of 
whom were concerned at his excefs of 
fcrupuloufnefs, and much wilhed not to 
have had him deprived of fo much more 
reputation, nor the world of fo many poe
tical beauties as abounded in them.

■ Dr. Blacklock during his ten years 
ftudies at the Univeriity “ not only ac
quired,” as Mr. Hume wrote to a friend, 
“ a great knowledge in the Greek, Latin, 
gnd French languages, but alfo made a 
confiderable progrefs in all the fcienccs 
and (what is yet more extraordinary) 
has attained a confiderable excellence in 
poetry; though the chief inlets for poetical 
ideas were barred up in him, and ail the 
vifible beauties of the creation had been 
long fince totally blotted out of his memo
ry. How far he contrived, by the un
common force of bis genius, to compen- 
fate for this vaft defed; with what ele
gance and harmony he often wrote ; with 
fjow much propriety, how much fenfe, 
and bow much emotion, are things as 
pafy to be perceived in reading his poems, 
as they would be difficult to be fully ac
counted for. Confidered in either of thefe 
points, he will appear to have a great 
fhare .of merit; but if thoroughly-confider- 
ed in all together, we are very much in
clined to fay, (with ' his friend Mr. 
Hume) £c he may be regarded as a pro
digy.”

Of his moral character Mr. Hume ob- 
feryed, “ that his modefty was equal to the 
goodnefs of his difpofition, and the beauty 
of his genius 5” and the author of the ac
count prefixed to his works, fpeaking of 
the pieces which Dr. Blacklock would not 
fufter to be printed, and which, he laid, 
abounded with fo many poetical beauties 
that nothing could do him greater honour, 
correcting himlelf, added, “ yet I mult 
ftill except his private character, which, 
were it generally known, would recom

mend him more to the public efteem, than 
die united talents of an acconipilihed 
writer.”

Among his particular virtues, one of 
the firfl: to be admired was his cafe and 
contentednefs of mind under fo many 
circumftances, any one almoft of which 
might be thought capable of depreffing it. 
Confidering the meannefs of his birth ; the 
lownefs of his fituation ; the defpicablenefs 
( at lead as he himfelf fo fpoke of It) 
of his perfan ; the narrewnefs and dif
ficulties of his fortune ; and, above all, 
h;s fo early lofs of his fight, and his in
capacity from thence of any way relieving 
himlelf under all thefe burthens; it may 
be reckoned no fmall degree of virtue in 
him, even not to have been generally 
difpirited and complaining.

Each of thefe humiliating circumftances 
he fpoke of in fome part or other of his 
poems ; but what he dwelt upon with the 
molt Lifting call of melancholy was his 
lofs of fight, which in one place carries 
him on in a deploring ftyle for above fifty 
lines together. But at the fame time it 
ought to be confidered, that this is in 3 
piece written when his fpirits were parti
cularly deprefled by an incident that very 
nearly threatened his life*  ; from which he 
had but juft efcaped with a great deal of 
difficulty, and with all the terrors of fo 
great a danger, and the dejeftion occa- 
fioned by them juft frefli upon his mind.

* See the beginning of his Soliloquy, p. 153 ; a Poem (as he there fays') occafioned by 
Ills efcape from falling into a deep well ; where he muff have been irrecoverably loft, if a 
favourite lap-dog had not (by the found of its feet upon the board with whichthc well was 
covered) warned, him of his danger.

It is in the fame melancholy Poem that 
he exprefi'ed his dread of failing intd ex
treme want, in the following very ftrong 
and moving manner:

Dejecting profpeft 1—foonthehaplefs hour 
May come—perhaps, this moment it im

pends !-—
Which drives me forth to penury and cold, 
Naked, and beat by all the ftoims of

Heav’n,
Friendlefs, and guidelefs, to explore my 

way ;
Till on cold earth this poor unfheltcr’4. 

head
Reclining, vainly from the ruthlefs blaft 
Refpite I beg ; and, in the flsock, expire.

However, his good fenfe and religion 
enabled him to get the better of thela 
fears and of all his other calamities in 
his calmer hours ; and indeed, in this very 
Poem (which is the molt gloomy oi any 
he had written), he feemed to have a gleam 

of
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of light fall in upon his mind, and re
covered himfelf enough to exprefs his hopes 
that the care of Providence, which had 
hitherto always protected him, would 
again interfere, and difiipate' tire clouds 
that were gathering over him.

Towards the clofe of the fame piece, 
he [hewed not only that he was fatisfied 
with his own condition, but that he could 
difcover feme very great bleffings in it ; 
and through tiie general courfeofhis other 
poems, one may difcern inch, a juftnefs 
of thinking about the things of this world, 
and -Inch an eaiy and contented turn of 
jniira, as was every way becoming a good 
chriftian and a good philofopber.

This was the charaffter given of our 
Author by Mr. Spence, who in the year 
1754. took upon himfelf the patronage of 
Dr. Blacklock, and fuccefsfuily intro
duced him to the notice of the public. In 
that year he publifheda pampmet, entitled, 
“ An Account of the Life, Character, 
and Poems of Mr. Blacklock., Student of 
Phik’fophy in the Univerfity of Edin
burgh,” 8vo. which, with fome improve
ments, was prefixed to a Quarto Edition 
of Dr. Blacklock’s Poems publifned by 
fubfeription. By this publication a con- 
fiderabie linn of money was obtained, and 
foon after our Poet was fixed in an eligible 

fituation in the Univerfity of Edinburgh *.  
In 1760 he contributed fome Poems to a 
Scotch collection published at Edinburgh 
in that year, and being there ftyled the 
Rev. Mr. Blackiock, it appears he had 
then entered into Holy Orders. About 
1765 he obtained the degree of Doilor 
of Divinity 5 and in 1767 published “ Pa- 
raclei’.s ; er, Confolations deduced from 
Natural and Revealed Religion, in two 
Difiertations,” 8vo. In 1768 he printed 
“ Two D-ilcourfes on the Spirit and 
Evidences of Chriftianity,” translated 
from the French of Mr. James Armand, 
and dedicated to the Rev. Moderator of 
the General Affembly,” 8vo. ; and in 1774. 
produced “ The Graham ; an Heroic 
Ballad, in four Cantos zj-to. In 1776 ap
peared “ Remarks on the Nature and Ex
tent of Liberty as eompaiible with the 
Genius of Civil Societies; on the Prin
ciples of Government, and the proper li
mits of its powers in Free States ; and on 
the Juftice and Policy of the American. 
War ; occafioned by perilling the Obfer- 
vations of Dr. Price on thefe Subjefts,” 
Svo. Edinburgh. This we have been 
affined was written by our Author, who. 
at length, at the age of 70, died during 
the courfe of the prclent month.

* In his Dedication of rhe Second Part of “ Paraclefis” to Mr. Spence, he fays, “ It 
is to your kind patronage that i owe my introch.&ic-n into the republic of letters, and to 
your benevolence in Ionic m«afurc my prelent comfortable fituation.’’

' fubdued

CHARACTER of the late Dr. CULLEN, from a WORK of Dr. TROTTER.

HE hiftory of this great man’s opinions 
■* forms an important epoch in medi

cine and phiiofophy; not merely becaufe 
his do&rines archieved a revolution in 
medical leierce ; but “ nullius indiSius 
jurare verba magiftri,'" he taught us how 
to think for curie, ves, pointed out a me
thod of inveftigation unknown to our pre- 
dectffors, and items to have been the firft 
phyfician that received nothing gratiii- 
toufiy, or what was not fupported by ra
tional induction.

Poficfled of a genius quick of appre- 
henfion, original and univerlal, he feemed 
formed by nature for the t.udy and prac
tice of an ait, that mult for ever in f-me 
degree be conjectural, where lb large a 
field is left for ingenuity to explore, and 
for the knowledge of which a thorough ac- 
cnia ntance with the auxiliary branches of 
Icicnce is fo highly neceftary.

A mind 16 richly endowet!, icon perceived 
■the imperleftions of the reigning lyItems of 
phytic, and his firft clinical leAutcs in the 
Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh daggered 

the faith of thofe phyficians and profeffors 
who thought that the doctrines of Boer- 
haave could neither be refuted or admit
ted of improvement.

Titis arduous talk he lived to accom- 
pitih. Hoffmann had before faid, that uni- 
verlal pathology was to be more certain ly 
and eaiily explained “ ex vitio motuum 
microcofinicorum infolidis, qudm ex Ba
rits ajjeffionibus 'uitiorwn humorum," 
on which. Dr. Cullen founded his princi
ples ;—and hence the overthrow of the 
humoral pathology.

It was left to him to finifh the work, to 
beautify the whole, and to poliih it into 
fyitem; and while the dilciples of the 
Bcerhaavian fchaol were accumulating 
fuppofiuons on lentor acrimony, and 
[framing faits to confirm the doctrines of 
their maker, the fpirit of Cullen arefe. 
Bold, acme, peneuating and comprehen- 
five, fraught with ail the refources of ori
ginality to ccrrtbf prejudice, develope 
eiror, or enlighten dilccvery, he tied be
neath him the dominion of authority that 
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fubdued the energy of enquiry : not like 
the plodder in fcience, he felecled only 
from the labour of ages what was i'uited to. 
the dignity of his fubject, and the great- 
nefs of his purpofe ; and finally, he turn
ed the tide of fearching for the proxi
mate caufes of difeafes from the fanciful 
hypothefis of a depraved ftate of the fluids, 
to its proper channel—the more rational 
and refined invefligation of a vital princi
ple, and the primary moving powers in 
animals. Before he came to the practical 
chair, he had been profefl’or in all the other 
branches of medicine ; and -what he fays 
of Boerhaave, maybe well applied to him 
felf: “ he excelled in each, and was cer
tainly a candid and genuine eclectic.”—• 
In.the exercife of a profeffion where ge
nius alone can be fuccefsful, and which no 
rules can fupply, the vigour of his judge
ment and folidity of his underftanding 
vvere Angularly confpicuous :—it was that 
accurate collecting of fymptoms, that 
acutenefs of apprehenfion, which, as if by 
intuition, catched the leading features of 
his patient’s conftitution and difeafe, that 
in forming a prognoflic, fo often the bane

medical reputation in private practice, 
he was feldom m’-laken. But amidft all 
mefe fplendid talents and tranfeendant 
ubilities, the philanthropy of his heart, and 
'he urbanity of his manners, will be long 
remembered by his numerous pupils. As

The following Letter has appeared
—It is addreffed to the Conductors

Gentlemen,
^-,/f DUCHASTELET has mentioned to 

me the intention of tome perfons to 
commence a work under the title of “ The 
Republican."

.[ am a Citizen of a Country which 
nows no other Majefty than that of the iJeo- 

Rc—-no other Government than th t of the 
eprefentative Body—no other Sovereignty 

. Ur> that of the Laws, and which is attached 
France both by alliance and by gratitude, 

v°luntarily offer you my fervices in topport 
principles as honourable to a nation as they 

e adapted to promote the happinefs of man-
I offer them to you with the more 

j . > as I know the moral, literary, and po- 
lv-al charaftet of thofe who are engaged in 

.e undertaking, and find mvfelf honoured 
11 toeirgood opinion.

fr ■ u-1 muff at the fame time obferve, that 
rp°ni my ignorance of the French language, 

Vl'Orhs muft neceffarily undergo a fran- 
They can of courfe be but of little 

an^ °ffel 'ng muff confiff more of 
obli? S,tflan lerv’css—I muft tbat I am

Co Pafs a part of this fummer in Eng- 1914 ^IIeiaad. 

long as his health permitted, a day in the 
week was fet apart for converting with 
ftudents ; and in this perhaps we fee aa 
exalted character in the molt. amiable point 
of view, when the aufterity of the precep
tor is laid afide to communicate know
ledge through colloquial lociety. He flu- 
died the profeffion, as he laid, “ con 
amore" and he rejoiced to inculcate the 
lovedof it in others. By thele means he 
became the favourite profenor and darling 
among fludents : witnefs the affectionate 
addrefles from the different focietles when 
he refigned the practical chair, and die 
eulogies on his character to be found in 
the inaugural differtations of his pupils.

In medicine, changes and revolutions 
may be progreinve, but the outlines of his 
fyftem will remain, whatever may be added 
by the induction of frefli Lets and expe
riments : the love and ardour of the ftudy 
which his example has excited, will be long 
preferved in the Royal Medical and 
Phyfical Societies, and will defeend to 
posterity. The tyro in the art, will 
there find his labours encouraged, and 
ftimulated by the freedom of debate ; and 
the young phyiician who delivers his opi
nions with candour and raodefty, will be 
heard and approved, in fpite of the cap
tious petulance of his fenior ; who, grown 
grey in error, too often delpifes conviflioa 
from a youthful opponent.

in the public Papers, and is faid to be genuine, 
of a Par.fnn Print entitled “ The Republican."'

As the Public has done me the unmerited 
favour of recognizing me under the appella
tion of “ Common Senfe,’’ which is my 
ufual fignature, Ilhall continue it in this 
publication, to avoid miftakes, and to pre
vent my being fuppofed the author of works 
not my own. As to my political principles, 
I ffnll endeavour, in this Letter, t® trace their 
general features in fuch a manner as that they 
cannot be mifunderffood.

It is defirable in molt inftances to avoid 
that which may give even the leaft fufpicion 
wit b refpeii to the part meant to be adopted ; 
and particularly on the prefent os^cafion, 
where a perfect clearnefs of expreffion isne- 
ceffary to the avoidance of any puffible rnifin- 
terpretatiou. I am happy therefore to find, 
that the work in quell on is entitled “ The 
Republican. ’’ This word expreffes perfectly 
the idea which we ought to have of Govern
ment in general—Res Public#—the public 
affairs of a nation.

As to the word Monarchy, though the ad- 
drefs and intrigue of Court.-, h we rendered it 
familiar, it does not contain the lefs Of re
proach or of infult to a n ition. Hie word, in 
its immediate and original lenic, lignifies the 

alefolutc 
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ablolute power of a Jingle individual, who may 
prove a fool, an hypocrite, or a tyrant. The 
appellation admits of no other interpretation 
than that which is here given. France is 
therefore not a Monarchy ; it is infulted 
when called by that name. The fervile ipi- 
•jit which charadterizes this fpeciesof Govern
ment is banifhed from France, and this coun
try, like America, can now afford to Mo
narchy no more than a glance of difdain.

Of the errors which monarchic ignorance 
er knavery has fpread through the world, 
the one which hears the marks of the moft 
dexterous invention, is the opinion, that the 
fyttem of Repubiicanifm is only adapted to a 
fmall country, and that a Monarchy is fuited, 
®n the contiary, to thofe of gfeater extent. 
Such is the language of Courts, and fuch the 
fentiments which they have caufed to be 
adopted in Monarchic countries : but the opi
nion is contrary, at the fame time, to prin
ciple and to experience.

The Government, to i?eof real ufe. (hovdd 
poifefs a complete knowledge of all the par
ties—all the circemftances—and all the in- 
Jereftsof a nation. The Monarchic fyftem, 
in consequence, infti-ad of being fuited to a 
country of great extent, would be more ad- 
miffible in a fmall territory, where an indi
vidual may be fuppofed to know the affairs 
and the interefts of the whole. But 
when it is attempted to extend this in
dividual knowledge to the affairs of a 
great coun'ry, the capacity of knowing 
bears no longer any proportion to the.extent 
or multiplicity of the objedls which ought to 
be known, and the Government inevitably 
falls from ignorance into tyranny. For the 
proof of this portion we need only look to 
Spain, Ruflia, Germany, Turkey, and the 
whole of the Eaftern Continent—countries, 
for the deliverance of which I offer my molt 
fincere wifhes.

On the contrary, the true Republican Syflem, 
>y Election and Reprefentation, offers the 
only means which are known, and in my 
opinion the only means which are poffible of 
proportioning thewifdom and the infix mation 
of a Government to the extent of a coun ry.

The fyftem of Reprefentation is the ftrongeft 
and moft powerful centre that can be deviled 
for a Nation. Its attraction a<fts fo power
fully, that men give it their approbation 
even without reafoning on the caufe, and 
France, however diffant its feveral parts, 
finds itfelf at this moment an nuhole in its 
antral Reprefentation. The citizen is al
lured that his rights are protected, and the 
foldier feels that he is no longer the Have of a 
Delpi t, but that he is become one of the 
nation, and ioterefted of Coin Ie in its defence.

The States at prefers! ftyl d Republican, 
as Holland, Genoa, Venice, Berne, &cc, 
are pot only unworthy of the name, bur are 
actually in oppolition to every principle of 

a Republican Government, and the countries 
fuhrmtted to their power are, truly fpeakingj 
fubjeCted to an Mrifocrati'c Slavery I

It is perhffpS impoflible in the firft fteps 
which are made in a Revolution, to avoid 
all kind of error, in principle or in praCticej 
or in tome inftances to prevent the combina
tion of both. Before the fenfe of a Nation 
is fufficiently enlightened, and before men 
have entered into the habits of a free com
munication with each other of their natural 
thoughts, a certain referve—a timid pru
dence feizes on the human mind, and pre
vents it from attaining its level with that 
vigour and promptitude which belongs to 
Right. — An example of this influence dis
covers itfelf in the commencement of the 
prefent Revolution. But happily this dif- 
covery has been made before the Conftitutiou 
was completed, and in time to provide a remedy.

The Hereditary Succefon-cm never exift 
as a matter of right ; it is a nullity—a no
thing. To admit the idea is to regard men 
as a Species of property belonging to fome 
individuals, either born or to be born 1 It 
is to confider our defendants, and all pofte- 
rity, as mere animals without a Right or a 
Will ! It is, in fine, the molt bale and 
humiliating idea that ev degraded the hu
man Ipecies, and which, for the honour of 
humanity, fhould be deftioyed for ever.

The idea of Hereditary Succeffion is fo 
contrary to the Rights of Man, that if we 
were ourfelves to be recalled to exiftence, 
inftead of being replaced by our pofterity, we 
fhould not have the right of depriving our
felves before-hand of thofe Rights which 
would then properly belong to us. On wliai 
ground then, or by what authority do we 
dare to deprive of their Rights thofe children 
who will foon be men ? Why are we not 
ftruck with the injuftice which we perpetrate 
on our defendants, by endeavouring to trans
mit them as a vile herd to matters, whofe 
vices are all that can be forefeen.

Whenever the French Conttitution (ball 
be rendered conformable to its Declaration of 
Rights, we (hall then be enabled to gi'<? 
to P rance, and with juftice, the appellation 
of a Civic Empire ; for its Government will 
be the Empire of Laws founded on the 
great Republican Principles of Elective Re
prefentation, and the Rights of Man. — But- 
Monarchy and Hereditary Succeffion are in
compatible with tlte bafts of its Conftitution.

I hope that I have at prefent fufficiently 
proved to you that 1 am a good Republican 
—and I have fuch ^confidence in the truth 
of thefe principles, that I doubt not they w>B 
foon be as univerfal in France as in America- 
The pride of human nature will affift their 
evidence, will contribute to their eft ablifhnu nb 
and men will be afhamed of Monarchy.

I am, with refpeift, Gentlemen, 
Your Friend, THOMAS PAINE- 

To cl^-
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

The following Tale was written for the Princess Wilhelmina,eldeft daughter of 
the reigning Duke of Courland, by Mr. Masson, of Blamont, whole fifter 
is Governefs to the young Princefs. It is in my opinion, for fimplicity and moral 
beauty, not inferior to the admirable “ Tales of the Castle” of the Countess 
DE Genlis, and I have no doubt that it will find a place in your Magazine.

ELMINA; or, THE FLOWER THAT NEVER FADES.

A TALE FOR YOUNG LADIES.

rT'HERE lived a long time ago, and in 
•*-  a very diftant country, a young 

princefs whofe name was Eimina. She 
■was very handlbme and very lovely: 
youth and innocence are always io 5 but 
innocence frequently vanifhes with infancy, 
and lovelinels takes wing at the fame 
time. The young Princefs was an or
phan ; and a beneficent fairy, whofe name 
was Lidoriana, undertook the care of her 
education. Eimina did not know ihe was 
a fairy; but ihe loved Lidoriana as a 
friend, and honoured her as her mother.

The Princefs had one day permiffion to 
amuie herfelf with her companions in a 
neighbouring meadow. They were pre- 
fently feen running by the fide of a'rivu
let, purfuing butterflies, and gathering 
Bowers.

When they had gathered a great quan
tity, they feated themfelves under a ihady 
tree, to make them into crowns, garlands, 
2nd nofegays; and while they thus amufed 
themfelves, fome prattled and others told 
tales : it is well known that young girls love 
to prattle and relate ftories, becaufe they 
remember every thing they hear. Eimina, 
lefs curious and lefs talkative, fung as ihe 
21 ranged her flowers. Her friends were 
fdem to liften to her; and this was her 
long ; it was the fairy, I believe, who had 
taught it her.

Fleur de nos pres, toucbante image 
De la jeuneffe et du printems, 
Belles fl- urs! ah 1 c’eft bien dommage 
Qiie vous duritz ft peu de terns.
Le matin, T humble violette 
Fleurit (bus les gazoos touffus ; 
Mais le foir, la'-jeune fillette 
La cherche, et ne la trouve plus, 
O rofe! a midi, je te cueille, 
Difoit la bergere au matin— 
Elle vient—la rofe s’ effeuille 
Et s’ evanouit dans fa main.
11 eft one fleur immortelle :
Heureux quand on peut la cueillir !

Vol. XX.

Toujours brillante, toujours belle, 
On ne la voit pas fe fletrir.
Ce n’eft violette, ni rofe,
Fleur de champsi, ni fleur de jardin j 
C’eft dans le cceur qu’eile eft eclofe 5 
Elle eft toujours a (bn matin.

Pour que 1’on vous aime fans cefie, 
Pour toujours avoir des attraits, 
Cuitivez-la, jeune princeffe j 
Elle ne fe fletrlt jamais.

Eimina was filent; all the garlands were 
finifhed, and her companions rofe up, 
“ What (hall wedo ?” faidthey ; “ we have 
a great many crowns and garlands, Jet us 
play at the Maid in the Ring." It was oneof 
thefports of the little girls of that country s 
they were to chufe the moil beautiful, ta 
decorate her with flowers and a crown, 
and then to fing and dance round her. 
But among fo fplendid a company of 
young ladies, to fix upon the handfomeft 
was a very delicate talk, and which I 
fhould not have wifhed to undertake. 
Many were defirous of crowning Eimina, 
but flie was too modeft to fttppbfe herfelf 
the molt beautiful, and fhe faw that many 
of her companions were lovely: for fhe 
felt no jealoufy at the beauty of others. 
“ My friends,” laid fhe to them, “ an 
idea comes into my head, by which we 
may fix our choice. Let each of us 
gather a favourite flower, and place it in 
our hats 5 we will then throw our flowers 
into the air, and the maiden whofe flower 
fhall go higheft, fhe fhali be the beauty of 
the ring.” They all approved of the plan, 
and they difperfed to gather their flowers.

Among the companions of Eiminawas a 
young Princefs called Malineite, who was 
very miichievous and very proud. She ran to 
a neighbouring field, and plucked a blue
bottle, which the placed in her hat, having 
firft adroitly twifted the ftalk round a 
fmall pebble.

It is eaiy to guefs why the little cheat 
did fo : by this ffratagem her flower was 
C heavier,
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heavier, and fhe might throw it the far
ther. The other young girls chofe, with
out malice, the flowers they preferred : 
one brought a ranunculus, another a 
cowflip, and a third a lily of the valley. 
As for Elmina, fhe went into a little wood 
in fearch of an eglantine, which was the 
flower .(he loved beft. She found a bufli all 
in bloom ; but for feme reafcn or other the 
racdeft Elmina chofe the lighted: and the 
leaft.

The moment they threw up their flowers 
to fee which would go the higheft, a gentle 
zephyr arofe, and wafted the eglantine in 
the air ; it wasffiort, however, of the height 
of the blue-bottle, when a pretty butter
fly flitted about it, and carried it away.— 
The young girls were delighted at this little 
miracle ; they crowned Elmina, and began 
to adorn her as the beauty of the ring: 
this was an eafy talk, for Elmina was 
very handfome: they had a. great many 
flowers, and if they had not enough there 
was a brook juft at hand. The Princefs 
being drefled and crowned, was placed 
on a little throne of turf ; her com
panions began to dance round her, finging 
at the fame time the following long :

Fillettes, qui, fur le gazon, 
Cueillez les violettes;

Fillettes, qui, fur le gazon, 
Venez danfer en rood ;

Jouez, chantez, innocentes fillettes;
Pendant votre jeune faifon 

Venez danfer en rood,
Pendant votre jeune faifon 

Cueillez les violettes ;
Pendant votre jeune faifon 

Couronnez votre front:
La plus jolie eft dans le rood.

Jouez, chanter, innocerites fillettes;
La plus jolie eft dans le rond, 

Couronne fur fon front.

The fport would have continued longer, 
but it was interrupted by a noife that 
was heard in the. wood; a little old woman 
came out of it:1 approached our pretty 
dancers. The girls were at firft very 
much terrified, and wifhed to run away; 
but the affable air of the old woman, and. 
the foftnefs of her voice, gave them 
courage. She had a green gown, a ruih 
hat of the fame colour, ornamented with a 
chaplet of green leaves; her gloves alfo 
were green, and fhe held in her hand a 
green pot, in which was a little green 
tree.

It was from this verdant appearance 
Shat Are was called by thofe who knew her

Verdurina. “ My children,” faid fhe, 
“I have interrupted your mirth, but I 
heard Elmina fing of a flower that never 
fades ; I few her gather an eglantine in the 
wood, and from her choice I judge her to 
be worthy of the valuable prefent I am 
going to 'make her. My child,” con
tinued fhe, addreffing the young Princefs, 
who heard her with aftonifhment, “ take 
this ftalk, on which there are four flowers 
and two buds ; it is theflower that never 
fades-, and I make you a prelent of it. 
Cultivate it with care; but know, my 
child, that it is not by watering it that 
you can preferve it.—Look at this flower, 
which is of fo fine a vermillion, it is 
called the flower of modefty. As long as 
your cheeks are of this lovely colour, it 
will retain all its luftre. The fecond 
flower is of the pureft white; it is called the 
flower of virtue, and it will be foiled the 
moment you fail in your duty. The 
third is of a fplendid yellow ; it is called 
the flower of beneficence: if you are 
always good, it will be always beautiful. 
The fourth is of a fine celeftial blue ; it is 
the flower of gentlenefs: whenever El
mina lofes her temper, or is angry, this 
charming flower will droop. This bud 
which begins to open,” continued the old 
woman, <c will produce the flower of the 
mind: it will blow in proportion to the 
knowledge you acquire, and will thus 
mark your improvement. The other bud 
contains the flower of the graces: it will 
open without your thinking of it, and 
will give a luftre to all the other flowers.”

“ Ah ! Madam,” cried the Princefs as 
fhe took the flower, “ what return can I 
make for fo valuable a gift? I entreat 
you to go along with me ; Lidoriana will 
prove to you both her gratitude and mine.”

“ My child,” faid Verdurina, “ you 
cannot better teftify your gratitude than 
by ihowing me one day the. flower I leave 
you in all its frefhnefs. I will return in 
three years, and if it be then pure, you 
and the flower will remain fo for ever.”

As fhe faid this, Verdurina ap
proached the other damfels, and gave 
them alfo fome flowers from her enchanted 
tree ; to one five, to another four, accord
ing to the good di; petitions fhe. few in 
them to cultivate her gifts. It is affirm
ed that, the Princefs Malinette received 
only a bud ; and that fhe could never 
make it blow. I fpeak however from re
port only; for as this young lady had a 
very bad character, no one has under
taken to write her hiftory.

The fairy (for it was plain that Ver
durina was one), having diftributed her 

gifts
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gifts, ran into the wood and difappeared. 
The young maidens were all aftonifhed at 
this apparition ; they abandoned their 
fports and the flowers they had gathered, 
to think, on thofe which they had received. 
Every one was eager to fhow them to her 
relations; and the young Elmina, as loon 
as the returned home, placed her 
ineftimable flower in a fine china jar, and 
related to Lidoriana every thing that had 
happened. Lidoriana appeared to be very 
much aftonifhed at the adventure : it has 
fince, however, been difeovered, that 
Lidoriana and Verdurina were the fame 
fairy.

Elmina went to bed very happy, but 
her mind was full of the objects that 
had occupied her during the day, and all 
night long fhe could dream of nothing 
but meadows, garlands, fairies, and en
chanted flowers. Her firft care when fhe 
awoke was to examine if her flower had 
undergone any change 5 flie ran to the jar 
m which flie had placed it; but as fhe 
approached the window fhe heard a noifein 
the ftreet, and faw a crowd of boys hoc-t- 
lng and tormenting a poor woman.— 
Their tricks and their gibes amufed the 
Princefs, and made her laugh : it was not 
till they were out of fight that fhe with
drew from the windew to examine her 
flower.—Good God1 how great was her 
furprife and grief to fee the flower of 
beneficence drooping, and the flower of 
modefty lofing its beautiful vermilion. 
Lidoriana entered, found the Princefs de
jected, and afked her the reafon. “ Ah 1” 
*'tid Elmina, “ look at my flowers, and 
yet I have done nothing to occafion it.”

Elmina was in reality innocent; for 
.he perceived not that there was any harm 
m what had excited her laughter; but 
* flower of modefty had reafon to be tar- 
hdaed, and the flower of beneficence to 

10°P fts head, becaufe a young lady 
°ught never to fhew an indifereet curiofity, 

.aUvL ftdl lefs to laugh when any perfon is 
Cc>ired at and ill treated.
. ft was thus that Lidoriana explained the 

cjlcumftance to the Princefs. Elmina 
C'cnfefied her fault, and was fo amiable, 

before the dole of the day the flowers 
ccaine more beautiful than ever. This 
toe leffen rendered Elmina more atten- 

a*Ve and circumipeft, and enabled her in 
to judge how much care and 

muity required to preferve the flower 
eya'j ncver fades. Meanwhile, after this 
VeU* t’ 't c°ft ber but little to keep the 

j <A v flower in all its brilliance. Elmina 
fl^ V6nbble and good : to be beneficent, 

‘ $ad only to liften to the fuggeflions of 

her heart: but-the flower of a celeftial 
blue it was much more difficult to pre
ferve. Elmina was of a lively temper, 
and on the leaft anger, the moll trifling 
impatience, the flower of gentlenefs never 
failed to languifh and upbraid her with her 
faults. The PMncefs repaired them in the 
belt manner fhe could ; for fhe knew that 
not to repair a fault, was as bad as to com
mit it.

As to the white flower, it is laid to 
have always preferved its purity. It is 
true that Elmina faw one day a little fpot 
upon it, but a tear which fhe dropped 
upon it totally effaced it Nor is it known 
of what little weaknefs flie had been 
guilty, for every bedy is ready to forget a 
fault over which they have feen the perfon 
who committed it fhed tears.

The bud inclofing the flower of the 
mind grew larger every day. Whenever 
the Princefs had been docile and attentive 
to herlefibns, flie always coniulted it, and 
commonly found that it had thrown out 
fome new leaf. This .flower was the 
moft furprifing of all, as it encreafed dur
ing the whole life of Elmina. Nothing 
could be more various than the form and 
colour of its leaves. Upon one you faw 
pretty little landfcapes ; upon another, 
plans of rich embroidery ; upon a third, 
reprefentations of hiftory or geography; 
and upon many a golden lyre, or an ivory 
harp; in ihort, there were emblems of 
whatever could adorn the mind of a young 
lady..

As to the flower of the graces, it 
flourifhed, as Verdurina had foretold, 
almoft without its being perceived. El
mina had even occafion to remark, that if 
flie attempted to haften its ripenefs, by 
giving herfelf airs in her looking-glafs, or 
elfewhere, this Angular flower immediately 
clofed up ; and it opened not again till fhe 
thought no more of it. It had only three 
leaves, but they were fo beautiful, fo grace
ful, that by fome ftrange charm they com
municated a fplendcr to all the other flowers 
that made them Hill more captivating.

You may well fuppofe that „Eirnina, 
pofleiiing the flower that never fades, and 
cultivating it with fuch care, became 
the moft accomplifhed Princefs of her 
time. The report of her amiable and 
excellent qualities fpread everywhere : for 
you niuft know that there is a little fairy 
called Renown, who goes about the 
world telling every thing flie knows good 
or bad of people, and elpecially of young 
Princefles, Renown then did not fail to 
publifh the virtues and graces of Elmina, 
and all the nations of the earth wiflied to 
C 2 have 
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have for their Queen fo accomplifhed a 
Princefs, The fon of the King of the 
Roxalans, heir to the largeft empire in the 
univerfe, came a great way to fee her, and 
to afk her of Lidoriana in marriage. 
Lidoriana confented, not becauie he was 
heir to a vaft empire, but becaufe this 
.^miable Prince had alfo cultivated the 
fio-Mer that never fades: for there is a 
flower for young men alfo, and which is 
nearly fimilar to the one we have de- 
fcribed.

The Princefs could not quit a place 
•that was fo dear to her, without firfl: 
vifiting the wood where ffie had received 
the precious gift that had been the caufe of 
all her felicity. She hoped to find Verdu- 
rina there, that ihe might again thank 
her. It was precifely three years fince Ihe 
made her appearance. Elmina then put 
the fltrwer that never fades in her bofom, 
and went to thewood : but how great was 
her aftonifliment on her arrival to find, 

in Read of Verdurina, Lidoriana, whom 
fhe had left at home.

“ I am,” faid the fairy, “ the perfon 
you feek. It was I who gave you the 
flower under the figure of Verdurina, 
and it is I who have aflifted you in culti
vating it under that of Lidoriana. My 
talk is happily fulfilled. The flower will 
be always freflt, and Elmina will always 
be amiable, and always beloved : for the 
virtues of the heart and the graces of the 
mind are charms that nothing can efface.” 
The Princefs threw herfelf at the feet of 
her benefaClrefs, and the fairy tenderly 
embraced her dear Princefs: fhe then 
alfumed an aerial form and difappeared.

Elmina, overcome with affection and 
grief, ftretched out her arms and entreated 
her to return. The Prince flew to her 
fuccour, confoled her, and conduced her 
to his empire, where they lived all their 
lives happy together.

To the fifilTOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

J»ome Objections to Archdeacon Paley’s Sentiments in his Moral Philofophy appear*  
ingin your Magazine for June laft, all of which did not appear fufficiently conclu
sive fo as to authorize their admiflion in oppofition to thofe fentiments, I have un
dertaken to anfwerthem.—I have not a defire to enter into a controverfy, nor indeed 
to defend all that Mr. Paley has delivered to the world in his Syftem of Moral Phi
lofophy, and forthat reafon Ihall not reply in cafe I am attacked ; but reft fatisfied 
in what I have faid, and leave the iffue in the hands of your numerous readers.

Some OBJECTIONS to ARCHDEACON PALEY’s OPINIONS anfwered.

Tj VERY work that is inhered forth to
J public inlpeCfion, whether intended as 

a rule for religious or moral conduCf, is, 
and indeed ought to be fubjeef to the 
ftriCleft Scrutiny ; for as fuch a work is 
confidered a general line of conduct for 
individuals, the good of Society will in
duce us to remove any error that may have 
crept in, either through the prejudice or 
miiinformation of the author, which by 
its wrong tendency may afFeCt the man- 
pers of thole for whom it is.intended as a 
guide, and thereby the good of Society be 
diminifhed : but at the fame time, it be
hoves us. to be careful that our objections 
be not frivolous, but founded upon juft 
principles, thole which are the refult of 
intuitive truths, and confequgntly efta- 
blifhed by general afl’ent. On this fcorel 
fhall endeavour to obviate fome of your 
Correipondent’s objections 5 for though I 
tfteerji it our duty to Society to examine 
thofe productions, as I have before faid, 
with the fearching eye of criticifm, which 
are intended for its rule and guidance; 

yet, I think, gratitude to an induftrious 
author will induce us to meet thofe ob
jections which are apparently not well 
founded, and which might tend to dimi- 
nifh that celebrity he has jultly acquired, 

Mr. Paley fays, that in cafes of ex
treme neceflity a man has a right to 
the property of another, fo much as is ne- 
cefiary to his exiftence, with an obligation 
to reftitption when in his power.

The general intention of Providence is, 
no doubt, that the produce of the earth 
ibould be for the ufe of Man. It is alfo 
no lefs true, that it is his intention that 
Man fhould exift ; it follows then, that 
the prefervation of this exiftence is accord
ing to God’s intention : and how is this 
proved ? Becaufe this exiftence of an indi
vidual is for the benefit of Society, ex
cepting where the greater good of the 
Society demands his removal. Herein 
then, in my opinion, confifts the right of a 
man’s preferving his own exiftence, though 
at the expence of another’s property. 
Property itfelf is fubfequent and adven

titious 
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titious tOthU firft law of nature; and how
ever it may be the will of God that the 
produce of the earth fhould become the 
property or right of exclulive pofleffion of 
an individual; yet it Teems to me, that a 
prior obligation to an antecedent law, 
conftitutes it in this cafe to be the inherent 
right of every one to fo much property of 
another, as may be actually neceflary to 
his exigence.--It is a maxim in moral 
philofophy, that every fort of actions 
which ultimately conduces molt to the 
good of.fociety is right: the good arifing 
to mankind from the prefervation of the 
life of an individual, is more than the 
harm accruing from the iofs of fo much 
property as is abfolutely neceflary to his 
exiftence, or the general bad confe
rence fuppoled to happen to Society from 
inch a violation. Let us confider the ge
neral confeauence. Spppoling a man is 
killed in endeavouring to fecure fo much 
as is neceflary to his exiftence, what is the 
confequence? An individual is loft to Socie
ty. But it would have been the cafe if he 
had perifhed through want, and the 
chances are in his favour that he would 
not be killed in endeavouring to obtain 
what was neceflary to jceep him alive ; for 
his appearance in this extremity would 
juftify the dreadful claim, .find the owner 
in this cafe would be totally devoid of hu
manity were he to refufe it: nor do I 
think the example would influence much, 
for it would be a difficult matter to find a 
perfon who would ftarve himfelf to that 
point for the fake of trying the experi
ment. If there were not a difficulty of 
determining who are real objects in this 
cafe, it would have been fixed as a law of 
nature, that a man in this extremity might 
make ufe of another’s property. But as 
It is thus difficult to determine, let the 
law that provided for the fecv.ri.ty of pro
perty take its courie, and let punilhment 
cnfue for the invafion, I think there are 
hardly any laws exifting in any country lb 
fevere, as that a man Ihall fuffer death for 
taking fo much of another’s property as 
is abfolutely neceflary to the prefervingof 
h’s life ; in Ihort, the general confequence 
fcems to authorize fucha proceeding: it is 
clearly fo in the cafe mentioned by Mr. 
^tyley, of pulling down a houfe in cafe of 
fiJe. Therefore, if a man have an inherent 
r’ght to accomplish thofe actions which 
aiy‘ ultimately moft conducive to the good 
°f Society, in which is included the gene
ral confequence, I think he will be jufti- 
he'd in the right of keeping himfelf from 
Wai ving. Thofe diftinftions which proper
ty has introduced among men leem then 

to ceafe, and he reverts to as antecedent 
claim, the natural rights of mankind,

LIES.

A lie is the undertaking to mffinforra 
another with an intention to deceive.— 
Therefore where there is no intention to 
deceive, it may be a falfehood, but not t» 
beconfideredasalie, and hereby public cre
dit will not at all be affected : in the cafe, 
therefore, of the fervant’s denying his maf- 
ter, there is no intention to deceive, nor is 
there a deception, for it is not determinate, 
feeing it is the lame term expreffing two 
different ideas ; and take which you will, 
they are either of them fiifficient for your 
purpofe, and upon this fcore not at ail in
jurious to fociety; as I will endeavour t® 
flrew.

When it once becomes an eftablilhed 
cuftom, that if any one does not with to 
be feen, the fervant is to inform the vi- 
fitant his mafter is not at home ; I fay, 
when this is generally allowed (admitting 
that the firft perfon, and many others per
haps before it was eftablilhed, told an ab- 
1’olute lie), it cannot be laid that fuch vi- 
fitant is deceived : for reafoning upon the 
matter it appears thus { If my friend is 
not at home, the general term applied to 
the idea makes it true without any appa
rent equivocation; and if he be at home, I 
know the fame terms are intended to con
vey the idea that he does not wiffi to b» 
feen ; each of which are fufficiently con- 
clufive, and the perfon goes home fatis- 
fied. It might be urged, that the neceffity 
of the cafe would make it neceflary that he 
Ihculd be feen ; but this is obviated by the 
vilitant’s having it in his power to convey 
his wilh by letter. All that can be faid 
then is, that it is another or rather new 
mode of expreffing the idea, that a perfon 
does not chufe to be feen ; only there is a 
leeming milapplication, in ufing terms 
which lignify contrary ideas Words 
themfelves are perfectly hffignificant, ex
cepting as they are fymbols of our ideas, 
whether Ample or complex; therefore what
ever term fliall by general afl'ent, or by 
particular afl'ent, in a particular place be 
determined upon to convey any idea, fuch 
term may be ufed without general confi
dence being at all affefited thereby ; in the 
cale before us for inftance. It is now in 
moft large towns generally agreed to, that 
when a perfon does not wilh to be feen, he 
is not at home. This is the expreflion in
tended to convey the idea, and, thus gene
rally' agreed to, and grown into acuftom, 
may be ufed ; and fo far, in my humble 
qpipioDj from weakening general con fl- 
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dence in the mode it is ufed, may be .confl- 
dered as veracity itfelf. It feerns to have 
arilen from that delicacy of conduct which 
peculiarly diftinguiihes poliihed Society ; 
and excepting that at its firft inffitution it 
was to be coniidered as a breach of veracity, 
»t was dictated by an honourable fenti- 
xnent, the fear of offending, which in
dented a mode to fofteri the harlhnefs of 

an abrupt refufal to be feen : and it is a 
matter of doubt, whether the direft troth 
would meet with fo favourable a recep
tion ; for people then would be too apt to 
dwell upon the reafons for their non- 
admittance; a circumftance which would 
probably be productive of dilagreements 
among friends.

7^15- R.B.
( To be continued.)

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,
Looking over the life of Lord Barrington in the Biographia Britannica, I was furprifed 

to fiftd that the Editors of that Work had not availed themfelves of the information 
concerning his Lordlhip they might have derived from the funeral fermon preached 
by Mr. Mackewen on his Lordfhip’.s death. The authenticity of Mr. Mackewen’s 
Memoirs admit of no doubt, and therefore I recommend them to the notice of thofe 
who are engaged in the Biographia, when anew volume of that Work fhall make its 
flow appearance,

Haifa ad, I am, &c.
fane 17, 1731 • T. W.

t( I_.l E was defcended from * worthy 
anceftors, eminent for their virtue 

and zeal for the caufe of liberty, feveral 
of whom, ferved the Kings of England 
with honour, as cojnmandei s in the wars 
of Normandy, when Normandy was an
nexed to the crown. He had a graceful 
perfon, a happy conftitution, and an ex
traordinary genius, improved by a pious 
and liberal education; and, if I am not 
miftaken, it will hereafter be accounted an 
honour to Utrecht, where he finished his 
academical ftudies, to have contributed to 
.the forming fo great a man ; for he was 
a perlon of almoft unequalled abilities, 
and many excellent and uncommon vir
tues : his great judgement, extenfive 
knowledge, acute fugacity, -and intendve 
application, rendered him, perhaps, upon 
the whole the molt finifhed charafter in 
lire.

* The Shutes.
mory.

“ His principles of chriftian and civil 
liberty were rational, demonftrative and 
immoveable ; and his happy faculty of 
communicating his thoughts upon any 
fobjeft made his converlaticn extremely 
agreeable and inftruftive to men of fenle 
and latte. Such admirable talents could 
not long be hid.; and therefore lie had an 
early and ftrifl friend’bip with feveral per
sons of the greateit rank, learning, and 
virtue, which he never fought; was made 
a Commiflibner of the Cultoms in virtue 
of a promile he never afked ; and had fe- 
yeral employments of honour and profit 

offered him, which he declined to accept 
whift the Occafional Aft was in force. 
He was adopted without his knowledge 
by two gentlemen of good eftates and the 
greateft worth, Francis Barrington, of 
Tofts in the county of Eflex, Efq. pur- 
fuant to whole fettlement he took the name 
of Barrington and John Wildman of 
Becket in the county of Berks, Efq. ; 
from a juft perfuafion of his inflexible at
tachment to the intereftof religion and vir
tue in general, and the religious and civil 
liberties cf his country, was cholen into 
Parliament by the town of Berwick upon 
Tweed without a bribe ; and was created 
a Peer of Ireland by the bounty of King 
George the Firft, againft his will, for his 
eminent fervlces and unfhaken loyalty to 
the illuftitous Houle of Hanover, and the 
Britifh conftitution ; the fupport of which, 
with the extenfion of liberty and rational 
religion, was the noble and conftant end 
of his thoughts and aftions ; and therefore 
he was prevailedupon, contrary to his in
clinations, and in apparent prejudice 
to his health and affairs, to be a 
candidate at the late eleftion, and 
might have been chofen, would his prin
ciples have permitted him to have given a 
bribe of forty pounds 5 but he had too 
ftrift a regard to the laws and intereft of 
his country t® countenance corruption, 
and trifle with the facrednefs of oaths. 
This may be ridiculed by a fort of men ; 
but it will be a lafting honour to his me- 
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rnory, when they will be forgot, or only re
membered for their infamy. He had in
deed too high an idea of the moral cha
racter of men ; which, though an inftance 
of the uprightnefs of his own intentions, 
expofed him the more to their treacherous 
deiigns.

“ But as eminent talents, virtues, and 
^-tainments, feldom fail of railing envy, it 
would be very unreafonable to form a 
charafter of him from the inhuman treat
ment he met with from various forts of 
’Ben ; particularly the unprecedented cen- 
fore which he unjuftly underwent, and 
mercenary fcribblers employed againft him.

“ He will appear to every unprejudiced 
and difoerning perfon to have been go
verned by an earneft and heady love of 
truth, liberty, his country, and mankind, 

all the different periods and circum- 
ftances of his life ; which ought to be the 
rtiief objects of every man’s purfuit. To 
thele he facrificed not only his private in- 
tereft, and the flattering fecular vices ; but, 
as is known to his intimate friends, even 
bis conftitution.

“ He was a perfon of unlimited chrif- 
han charity to men of ail perfuafions, free 
from every degree of fuperftition, and had 
the utmoft abhorrence to all kinds of per
secution, as perfectly anti-chriftian : he 
was always zealous to ferve his friend, 
and ready to forgive injuries, which ge- 
nerous chriftian principle the worit treat
ment could never extinguish : his gratitude 
a”d generofity have many witnefies among 
h’e relatives and friends of his benefactors, 
as well as others.

“ He owned no mafter but Chrift in his 
church and kingdom, and maintained 
that revealed religion did not fubvert, but 
ajhtt natural. For ihefe and the like fen- 
hinents, be was calumniated by the crafty, 
?!le ignorant, the envious, and bigoted 5 

ljt his patience and fortitude will be ad ■ 
Bired by generations to come ; for as no 
I* 1.'* ” knew better the intereft of virtue and 

ls country, fo none, perhaps, ever had 
eater refolution to promote it. This

well known to thole who have had the 
cncur of the greateft ihare of power and 

^dit in the prelent and two preceding 

c 1 The years of his retirement were 
t^n t ^enohied purpoles, the ftudy of

^acre^ oracles .; in which province he
W!t‘1 a Pecubar luftre. His profound 

?md facility in handling theft divine 

themes, by the happieft mixture of reafoa 
and oratory, was the admiration and de
light of all that had a juft relilh of them ; 
and, I fpeak it from knowledge, the con
templations which filled his own mind 
with the higheft rational plealure, were of 
the Supreme Being, his moral government, 
particular providence, and difpenfations 
to .mankind. We may view the pifturs 
of his mind in thefe pathetick and admi
rable lines wrote to his fon and heir, whom 
be tenderly loved, a few weeks before his 
death.

“ The ftudy of morality,” fays he, 
<c is the nobleft of all other ; thofe. eternal 
truths that regulate the conduft of God 
and man. This alone can be called the 
fcience of life ; will inftruff us how to ait 
in this feehe with happinefs and ufeful.- 
nefs ; to leave it with compofore, and be 
affociated in a future and better ftate to the 
beft moralifts and philofophers that ever 

•lived ; to the wifeft men, and the greateft 
benefaftois of mankind ; to confeflbrs and 
martyrs for truth and righteoufnefs 5 t» 
prophets and apoftles ; to cherubim and 
ieraphim ; to the Holy Spirit that fearches 
and knows the deep things of God ; to 
Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant 5 
and to God the Judge of all, who is be
fore allj above all, and in us all.”

“ His firft and fteady view was always 
truth and right; and his fine genius and 
juft fentiments gave him that diftinguiih- 
ing Ihare in the efteem of the greateft and 
beft men * this nation ever knew; which, 
together with his vindications of revelation, 
will make his name immortal.

“ His conjugal friendlhip and affection 
was inviolable and manly ; he was a pe
culiarly kind and tender parent, and the 
principles of religion and liberty, which 
he took care to inftil in the minds of his 
children and fervants with a fuitable ad- 
drefs and lingular perfpicuity, were juft 
and rational, worthy of God and the 
dignity of human nature. His ardent de
fire. was, that they might be faved, and 
come to the knowledge of the truth, and 
the love and practice of virtue. In a 
word, he was a ftrifi obferver of the laws 
of God and his country ; a Aiming ex
ample of Ibbriety, regularity and juftice 5 
a terror to evil-doers, and a moft afliduous 
and able patron of afflicted virtue, and the 
juft and natural rights of mankind;, re
ligious without enthufiafm ; zealous with
out bigotry ; learned without pedantry.’*

barton. Sommers, Locke, King, Cowper, Nevil, Burnet, Clark, Newton, • fee, 
tnany virtuous and Ihining characters that liill adorn their country.

B elides
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Befides the works mentioned in the Bi- 
•graphia, Lord Barrington publifhed at 
Utrecht, “ Differtatio Philofophica In- 
“ auguratio de Theocratia Civili ; quam 

annuente fummo Numine, ex aucto- 
ritate magnifici D. Recloris D. Her- 
manni Witfii S. S. Theol. Dofloris, 
ejufdemque in Inclyta Academia Ui- 
trajeftrina Profefforis Ordinarii, et Ec- 
clefiae ibidem Paftoris, nec non amplif- 

tf fimi Senates Academici Confenfil, 
Subtiliflnnasque Facultatis Philofophkae 
Decreto, pro gradu Dofloratus in Phi- 

“ lofophia et Liberalium Artium Magif- 
“ terio, smnibufque prxrogativis, hono- 
“ ribus et privilegiis rite ac legitime con- 
“ fequendis, publice propugnabit Johan- 
<£ nes Shute Londino Anglus ad diem 12. 
M Ofiob. horis locoque lolitis. 4-to. 1697.

In the London Daily Poll 25th De
cember 1734, is the following article :

In a letter from Shrivenham in Berks, 
it is faid of Lord Barrington, “ He had 
not been right well fince he fell out of his 
chaife when at Berwick ; he had fome- 
thing of a dropfy and an afthma, but was 
on horfeback in the fields the Wednefday 
before he died ; on Thurfday he eat a very 
hearty dinner, and at night played at cards; 
about ten he was feized with a chilnefs, 
and had like to have been carried off with 
fainting fits ; on Saturday morning early 
he died.”

After his death a marble monument 
to his memory, by Mr. Cragg of Oxford, 
was fet up in Shrivenham Church.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S IR,
IN looking over the papers of a deceafed friend, I found the following Fragment ia 

manufeript; and as I do not recolleH to have 1’een it in print, I tranfmit it to you. 
If you fhall deem it worthy of infeition in the European Magazine, I fliall coniider 
myfelf amply repaid for the trouble of tranferibing it.

Your conftant reader,
.April 20, 1791. ZOSIMUS.

■pOSTDIPPUS, a comic Greek Poet, 
A utters the following complaint on hu
man life.

1. Through which of the paths of life 
is it eligible to pafs ? In public affemblies 
are debates and troublelbme affairs ;

2. Domeftic privacies are haunted with 
anxieties.

3. In the country is labour j
4. On the fea is terror.
5. In a foreign land, he that has mo

ney muft live in fear, he that wants it 
muft pine in diftrefs.

6. Are you married, you are troubled 
with fufpicions ;

7. Are you fingle, you languifh in 
foli ude.

8. Children occafion toil, and a child- 
iefs life is a life of deftitution.

9. The time of youth is a time of fol
ly ; and grey hairs are loaded with infir
mity.

10. This choice only, therefore, can be 
made, either never to receive being, or 
immediately to lofe it.

METRODORUs7 T Philofopher of 
Athens, ha? fliewnthat life has plealures as 

well as pains; and, with equal appearance 
of reafon, draws a contrary conclufion.

1. You may pafs well through any of 
the paths of life.—In public affemblies are 
honours and tranfaclions of wildom ;

2. In domeftic privacy is ftilnefs and 
quiet.

3 In the country are the beauties of na
ture ;

4. On the fea is the hope of gain.
5. In a foreign land, he that is rich is 

honoured, he that is poor may keep hi» 
poverty fecret.

6. Are you married, you have a cheer
ful houle 5

7. Are you fingle, you are unencum  
bered.

*

8. Children are obje&s of affection ; to 
be without children, is to be without 
care.

9. The time of youth is the time of 
vigour ■, and grey hairs are made vene
rable by piety.

to. It will, therefore, never be a wife 
man s choice, either not to obtain exiftence 
or to 1 fe it 5 for every fate of life has H*  
felicity.

letter
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Better from professor barters, describing his journey to
MOUNT /ETNA.

J EMBRACE the firft opportunity of 
giving you a circumftantial detail of my 

Journey to Mount Arina. Towards noon 
my fellow-traveller and I left Catania^ ac- 
companied by two muleteers. A number 
°f ruftics, returning merrily from the town 
where they had been to fell their commo
dities, joined us. We prefently got ac
quainted with them 5 they intei efted them- 
felves in our welfare, and I was never more 
pleafed than to find how envious they were 
to give us the beft advice refpefling the in
conveniences and dangers we fliould run 
from want of being previoully informed ; 
^conveniences to which foreigners are fre
quently expofed, efpecially in fo arduous a 
Journey as that to Mount /Etna. They 
pointed out to us the beft means of avoid- 
lng every difagreeable occurrence; there 
was even an officious difpute among them 
lcipe<Sfing the choice of a guide. They 
at laft agreed as to the perfon, who, for 
’hirty tarini, would join us at Nicolofi, 
where the journey begins to be difficult, 
f hanks to the cares of thefe honeft nifties, 
We efcaped a variety of dangers, and had 
jeafon to applaud the fidelity of our guide. 
* he commencement of the journey had 
been fo highly extolled to us, that I ex
pected to find a terreftrial paradife; our 
u'fappointmetit was the greater as it afford
ed but little to pleafe us. Here and there, 
lowever, we perceived, among the terri- 

torrents of lava, fertile countries; on 
°ne fide, all the horrors of deftruction ; on 
’•he other, all the bleflings of Heaven 
United. But we fought in vain for that 
educing pifture of abundance and riches, 

^hich had been fo boafted of. This dif- 
aPpointment ferved in the end to increafe 
Ol'r joy and aftonifhment, when, having 

ovanced a few miles, we were ftruck with 
a nioft magnificent change of feene. Be- 
_ore us was the celebrated Volcano, roar- 

like thunder and emitting large mafies
‘ hre ; behind us, Catania, inundated by 
°rrents of lava ; and around us a fertile 

p'Untry, in whofe bofom the Goddefs of 
£ lenty feemed to have delighted to fired her 
Eoim.
c We had no fdoner quitted the walls of 

^tania than we entere 1 a barren defert, 
intolerable roads, where the lava had 

rmed a kind of pavement, confifting of
* jCces of rocks and I nch a prodigious quan - 

of fmall ftones, that we were obliged 
r foke every precaution to keep our mules 

^un-bling. Meanwhile it is remark-
® that this barren diftriCt, being a fpace 

XX. 

of fix leagues from Catania to SanCta 
Lucia, or, as it is alfo called, Mafca Lucia, 
fwarms with contented and cheerful inha
bitants ; from which we were led to prefage 
that the environs muft be very flourifhing. 
This defert is the unfortunate town that 
was deftroyed by the terrible explofion in 
the year 1669, which reached ten miles 
beyond Catania. Figure to yourfelf a tor
rent of fire fifteen miles long, fixteen or 
feventeen wide, and more than four foot 
thick. Conceive that you hear it roaring 
with an impetuous fury ; that you fee it 
deftroying the habitations of a thoufand 
fouls, and converting a whole country into 
a deluge of fire. Figure to yourfelf again 
that you fee it rifing above the walls of 
Catania, thence to pour itfelf with a tre
mendous craffi, and accompanied with a 
ffiower of ftones, into the fea. A faith*  
ful map has been drawn of the difafters 
occafioned by this dreadful explofion, 
which in fo ffiort a time transformed the 
delightful paradife at the foot of Mount 
AEtna into a dreary wafte. The mate
rials which the inhabitants, who fortunate
ly efcaped the danger, found, when the lava 
became cold, ferved them from time to time 
to build new habitations: from their perle
vering induftry they have already loft light 
of the calamities of their forefathers.— 
Lucia is a very populous country, and of 
a tolerable extent. The inhabitants de
rive their fubfiftence partly from a com
merce, tolerably productive, which they 
carry on with thole of Catania, but chief
ly by the profufe expev.ee of the rich 
Monks who live in the environs. The 
revenues of thefe monks are immenfe ; 
but as they expend their wealth in the 
midft of thofe from whom they derive it, 
its circulation only ferves as a fpur to the 
induftry of the inhabitants. I do not 
mean to fay that a country filled with. 
Monksis a happy country ; it is however 
true, that in the country of which I fpeak 
the Monks are very ferviceable, andjhat 
it would be ruined if they were to be driven 
out of it. 3’he majority of the convents 
belong to the King’s domains, the reft 
are fiefs of the Barons. Under the power 
of the firft, no people can be happier, un
der that of the iaft none are more to be 
pitied. The reafon is this : The Baron 
to whom the fief belongs, fucks, as it 
were, the very blood of his vaffals 5 
loaded with his booty, he eagerly re
pairs to Mie capital to live in iplen- 
dour, regai^Cfe- whether the, poor labourer

D dies

expev.ee
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dies of hunger. The Monks, it is true, 
feize whatever they can lay their hands 
upon ; but as they ftray not from home, 
but live among the peasants, the money 
does not go out of the country. If a new 
code of laws were to be eftablifhed in this 
country, the principal obieft ®f the Legis
lator fliould be to put a flop to the op- 
preffion of the Barons ; this is the quarter 
from which the inhabitants receive the 
deepeft wounds. I do not mean to fay, 
that, by little and little, the nails of the 
Monks may not alfo be pared ; but if the 
Legiflator let out upon the principle of 
fuppreffing them entirely, and leaving the 
other grievances in force, he would only 
reduce the inhabitants to beggary.

In the habitable part of 2Etna, Nature 
appears to have been more favourable to 
the female fex than to ours ; and it is cer
tain that the number of women is much 
greater than that of men. They are na
turally mild and amiable, and of a fupe- 
rior character to the reft of the Sicilian 
women. Candour and cheerfulnefs are 
vifible in their countenance, their leaft 
gefture fpeaks the ferenity of their minds, 
and their moft trifling aflions a defire to 
oblige and be ufeful: a delightful cha- 
jafter, and which i’eems to be the portion 
of all the female mountaineers of this 
country. We were frequently furrounded 
by a number of thefe women, who came 
to offer us the productions of the foil 
without exacting any reward, and fatisfled 
with a petty piece of money which we gave 
them in return. We met more than thirty 
in the road from St. Lucia returning from 
the vintage. Each carried upon her head 
a balket of raifms, with which they nim
bly paffed the rocks. We declared them 
to be our tributaries, and they gallantly 
paid the debt we demanded. I remarked, 
that in general the inhabitants of thefe 
countries are much more induftrious than 
the majority of the common people in the 
other parts of Sicily and Italy. The 
women in queftion, though they had diffi
cult roads to pafs, and carried a confider- 
able burden on their heads, had not their 
hands idle ; all of them, even the young 
girls who were as yet incapable of carry
ing a balket, had a diftaff, with which 
they fpun as they walked along ; and 16 
accuftomed were they to this occupation, 
that they purfued the fame even pace with 
as little interruption as if they had been 
wholly unemployed. Idiftinguiflied many 
among them whom I conceived to be the 
fineft women I had ever beheld. One 
particularly ftruck me. To the enchant
ing graces of Venus was added the ma-

jeftic carriage of Juno. Large black eyei# 
full of vivacity and fire ; a ftately Greek 
profile, the beauty of which was admirably 
relieved by a mixture of the lily and th# 
rofe; long auburn ringlets, which flowed 
negligently down her ihoulders, and ex
tended to her fine waift, gave a captivating 
air of voluptuoufnefs to her whole figure. 
She carried no fruit, and her head was 
ornamented with a large brown handker
chief, which, on feftival days, hung be
low her waift. This head-drefs was 
trimmed with filk gauze, of various co
lours, and tufts of gold. Round her neck 
fne had a cornelian necklace, which im
plied that flie was ftill a virgin (tin 
maidens of Bologna are diftingoiflied from 
the women by a necklace of fmall red 
beads).—The method which the women 
of this country obferve in fuckling their 
children is lingular : they give them only 
the left breaft, permitting the right to dry 
up ; which improves, they fay, the milk, 
and makes it much more nourilhing to th# 
children.

We had fcarcely loft fight of Mafca Lu
cia in our way to Nupoloh, which is about 
twelve miles tram Catania, than we difeo- 
vered the fertile and fo highly vaunted 
countries of JEtna. It is here that th® 
famous town of Hybla formerly flood, 
and which ought not to be confounded 
with that of the fame name between Ca
tania and Syracufe, the honey of which 
has been fo highly celebrated by the An
cients. It was in this country alfo, that 
Innefa and other towns were fituated, of 
which there remains notthe flighted: trace : 
by the different eruptions of 2Etna they 
have all been thrown down or burned, a 
fate to which all the prefent towns and 
buildings are fubject. This part of -/Etna 
enjoys a perpetual fpri ng. Fruit-trees, of 
all kinds, grow in plains of clover. The 
perfumes that exhale from the trees, 
which are always in bloom, from the va
rious flowers, from the forefts of oranges 
and citrons, purify the fulphureous air with 
which the other countries about 2Etna are 
infected, It is beautiful to obferve how 
the richnefs of the foil feems to brave the 
exterminating defpotifm of this fiery abyfs: 
even where the principal and moft recent 
eruptions have made their way, new 
bleffings fpring from the bofom of thefe 
liquid flames. The caufe is lefs impene
trable than the inhabitants imagine. The 
ftrong wind which always blows round 
the fummit of Aitna, drives the fmoking 
afhes from the upper part of the volcano, 
covers the country, and foon affords an 
exuberant foil. The warm exhalations of 

die
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thelava transform the air into that of ahot- 
houfe. We may add, and the reflexion 
is in myopinion juft, that the electric pro
perty of the air has aconfiderable influence 
in fertilizing the foil: thus every flood of 
lava furniflies a hope of new bleflings. 
Strabo accounts in the fame manner for 
the fertility of this country. “ When 
Neptune,” fays he, “ wiihed the volcano 
to vomit, all the neighbouring country of 
Catania was covered with allies; the coun
try fuffered for fome time ; but when the 
prefcribed period was elapied, a new and 
more exuberant foil fprung out of thefe 
lilies. The vines grew better than be
fore; they produced a more confiderable 
Quantity of excellent fruit; the wine was 
Angularly delicious; the grafs, and the 
aromatic Ihrubs, acquired fo nourilhing a 
virtue, that the Iheep burft with fat, and 
the fhepherds were obliged every fortnight 
to bleed them in the ears*. ”

* Strabo, lib. vi. p. 4^3. 
P a

I can affert, from my own experience, 
that this country furniflies not only a pro
digious quantity of fruits, but that they 
ai'e all very excellent. The raifins and 
figs were of an exquifite flavour and an ex
traordinary fize, and I thought them pre
ferable to what I had eat in Calabria. I was 
’’’formed that the dates, when fully ripe, 
yvere fuperior to thole of any other country. 
There was an emulation among the inha- 
b'tants in regaling us with their various 
productions. The women furrounded us, 
and liftened, while they were Ipinning, to 
the intelligent anfwers yvhich, their huf- 

gave to our various queftions. 
t hey entertained us in an agreeable man- 
ner till the arrival of our Piedeto (the 
hame given to the guide who accompanies 

rangers to the fummit of ./Etna). Be- 
°re they quitted us, they treated us with 

a number of tales ' upon the fubjeCI of 
tpn’its and apparitions. At length we 
Acted, and they accompanied us till we 
Vvere out of light with an unanimous excla- 
P'ation of Buon 'uiaggio, Signori! Good 
J°urney to you, Gentlemen.

was now that the country became 
’ ery moment more frightful and defect: 

c ll.ent upon torrent of lava was all we 
. fee ; the very fliadow of fertility was 

JA’lhed from our fight. Before us were 
lit aflles and fand ; on each fide fome 
bq e mountains prefented themfelves, as 

as ’‘ie hrow °f -Aitna, and all the 
fj.yPring °f that immenfe Coloffus, whole 
lotting head concealed itfelf in the clouds. 
j,Actuous winds blew around us, and 

’Juently a loud noife, as of thunder, di

rected our regards to the fummit of JTstua. 
—The Convent of St. Nicolo d’Arena 
belongs to the rich BenediCtine Monks of 
Catania ; here they firft fixed their abode ; 
here they accumulated the wealth upon 
which they now live at their eafe in that; 
agreeable town. If ever a convent could 
be called a retreat, this deferves the name : 
furrounded with allies, fand, and rocks of 
lava, the Monks are here in a ftate of ba- 
nilhment from the reft of human foeiety. 
Thefe BenediCtines have derived advantage 
from their folitude; they have fertilized 
the foil that was barren ; they have planted 
with fiiccefs a confiderable number of fruit- 
trees, and have turned the mountains into 
vineyards: their crops are abundant ; 
they make the vintage themfelves ; their 
wines are rich and exhilarating, buttheir 
raifins are lefs forward than in the lower 
parts of ftEtna. Their vintage does not 
begin till the end of OCtober, and then, 
from their plentiful crops, they are ob
liged to ufe all poffible difpatch to fave 
them from the frofts and hurricanes.

By the terrible eruption of 1669 there is 
formed near this convent a large mountain, 
which fervps it as a double wall, and at the 
foot of which, as well as in every other 
part of it, there is not the finalleft trace of 
fertility : it is a fteep rock of lava covered 
with afhes, about one mile high and three 
in circumference : a confiderable quantity 
of fulphur, mixed with other materials, 
gives to the mountain a bright red, which 
is rendered ftill brighter by the reflection 
of the fetting fun, and forms a ftriking 
objeCt. It is probably from its colour 
that it derives the name of Monto Rojjo, by 
which it is called in this country. Its 
Ihape is nearly the fame as that of the 
other mountains formed by /Etna, a py
ramid terminating in two points, between, 
which, and nearer to Catania, is the 
place from whence the torrent of lava has 
flowed that committed the moft dreadful 
ravages. This torrent, which was twenty 
miles in length, feven in width, and more 
than fifty foot thick, may give rile to a 
companion, that would not be unintereft- 
ing, between the effeCts produced by the 
eruptions of ./Etna and thofe of Vefuvius.

The other mountains about this con
vent exhibited a pleafing variety. If the 
barren fummit of fome feemed emulous 
of reaching to the clouds, a delightful 
verdur? adorned the tops of others. I 
there law Nature, while fine played the 
ftep-mother, oftentatious, as it were, of 
her cruelty by the pale light of the moon,

and
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and covering with a funereal fplendoup the 
countries which file had already rendered 
frightful by devaluation and ruin. This 
fpeftacle did not fail to be majeftic in the 
midft of its horrors. The frequent con
trail of light and fliade, oecafioned by the 
fhadow of the neighbouring mountains, 
attracts the eye along its variegated laby
rinth, and fuggefts to the awakened ima
gination a notion of the ancient chaos. 
The dead filence around me admirably 
blended with the monuments of deftruc- 
tion beneath me, while the ftillnefs of foul 
it excited was interrupted at returning in
tervals by the hollow roaring of the caverns 
of ^Etna. I cannot exprefs the revo
lution I experienced at thofe moments, 
nor defcribe the Angular effeft thefe fhocks, 
which may juftly be called eleilrical ones, 
produced on all ray fenfes. I could not, 
however, refrain from laughing when, atone 
of thofe inflants that ./Etna roared the 
loudeft, a Monk, who was by my fide, 
feizing me with a trembling hand, forced 
me, in fpite of myfelf, within the door 
ot the convent, repeating at the fame time 
in a tremulous voice,

<< Horrificis juxta tonat flLtna ruinis."
The Monks of Catania dually fend a 

lay brother to the convent, under whole 
diredlion the haryeft is gathered, and the 
different fruits dried. We had forgotten to 
bring with us letters of recommendation 
to him, which did not, however, prevent 
him from receiving us cordially, and treat
ing us with the utrnoft hofpitality. We 
flcpt from eight o’clock in the evening till 
eleven, when we were to depart, that we 
might be able to reach the fuinmit of the 
mountain early enough to behold the mag
nificent view which the rifing fun offers. 
The road we had to pafs ebnfifted of dry 
fand and fteep rocks j fometimes leading 
to an inimenfe height, fometimes defeend- 
ing frightful precipices. We were con- 
fiderably terrified, and the more fo as the 
moon had juft let, We lighted fonie 
torches ; but the wind, which began to 
blow with violence, extinguifhed them 
every moment. The darknefs of the 
night was dreadful; the road,-however,
was ho longer through precipices, but it 
was flippery and uneven, full of deep ruts, 
which fc arc el y permitted our mules to con
tinue an inftant on their legs : for my own 
part I alighted from mine, and walked as 
loqg as my ftrength would permit me. 
'Fo this parched and ftony country, in

general unprodu&ive and ftrewed with 
allies, fuccteded an immenfe foreft *.  We 
were elated with joy to find ourfelves upon 
ground on which we might travel without 
apprehenfion.

* The whole Mountain is divided into three diftindt regions, called, La Reglone Cultaf 
or Piednionlefe, the Fertile Region ; La Regions Sylvofa, or Nemorofa, the Woody Region 5 
and La Regions Deferta, or Scoperta^ the Barren Region.— Brydone, Vol. I. p, 166.

We experienced a very different climate 
from that we had quitted ; the fuffocating 
heat which had fo much incommoded us 
at the foot of the mountain, gave place to 
a temperate air, more refrefning than 
warm. The forett protected us from thofe 
dreadful hurricanes, which, all the way 
from Nicolo d’Arena, had incommoded 
us, burying us, as it were, in clouds of 
allies. This contrail, from one extreme 
to the other, was complete ; from a bar
ren defert we were transported to a delici
ous garden. By the light of our flam
beaux we examined the objects around us, 
and we perceived with a kind of rapture, 
grafs, flowers, aromatic ihrubs, and here 
and there fome fruit-trees, whole fragrant 
exhalations were the more agreeable, from 
the fulphureous air we had before breathed. 
From Catania, by the forefts, the way is 
Alerter than if we were to alcend the moun
tain on the Iide of Taormina ; it is, how
ever, only in the latter route that the 
large chefnut-trees, i’o much celebrated, 
are tobefeen ; refpedling which the learned 
do not agree. The point in dilpute is, 
whether they have one or a number of 
trunks. Recupero, who affirms that he 
examined them with attention, fays, that 
they have but one trunk, the circumfe
rence of which meafures twenty-eight Nea
politan rods, or 2 24 feet. I did not fee 
thefe gigantic trees, my friends in Catania 
having allured me, that it was not worth 
my while to go fo far as a day 's journey 
out of my road for the purpole. The 
oaks in thefe forefts are of a lingular form, 
but more remarkable for their fize than 
their height. When I compare them with 
the ancient oaks of my country, ours are 
lofty giants, while thofe of 2Etna referable 
misliiapen dwarfs, whom the climate and. 
foil have ftinted in their growth : the foil 
indeed will permit the roots neither to 
fpread nor entwine, fo that thofe by which 
the tree derives its nourifhment, are fcarce- 
ly below the furface of the earth, and 
fometimes totally expofed. At the extre
mity of the foreft we found the famous 
Cavern of Goats {Gratia di Capriati') - 
This cavern, formed probably by a tor
rent of lava, is large and deep : the road 
that leads both to it and the major part of
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the environs, is a very narrow and Tandy 
path, which, as we could frequently per
ceive, was formed, like all the reft, by 
lava. This grotto is in form exaftly 
fimilar to the vomitoria of the ancient 
theatres, except that it is bounded, and 
leads to no objeft. Various caverns are 
to befeen in the neighbourhood of the fame 
kind, but of lefs extent.

The people of this country, who in ge
neral are extremely fuperftitious, affirm, 
that the Cavern of Goats is the abode of 
bad angels and evil fpirits, inhabitants 
pf the entrails of JEtna : they add, that 
thefe wicked genii never quit their gloomy 
abode but to become the fcourge of the 
human fpecies, and to filed the horn of 
defolation on the inhabitants of thofe 
parts of the country in particular which 
are already the molt ruinous. I am of a 
contrary opinion. I call thefe fpirits the 
tutelary angels of weary travellers, and 
their caverns a fafe and commodious aly- 
iuin.—Our guide obferved to us, that the 
night was very dark, that the wind began 
to blow ftrong, that the cold was piercing, 
and that we had better warm ourfelves 
and take fome refreffiment. We followed 
his advice, made a good fire, leafed our- 
felves upon a bed of leaves, and briikly 
attacked the baiket that contained our pro- 
vifions. Having made a good flipper we 
reppled ourfelves j but we had fcarcely

( To bn conclude 

flept two hours, when our trufty Piedett® 
awaked us ; and though the ways we had 
to clamber were difficult, and the cold and 
wind feemed to have confpired againft us 
to defeat our defign of reaching the higheft 
fummit of the mountain, we perfevered in 
flaite of this open war, and arrived at length 
to the top of JEtna.—Immediately by tho 
fide of the frightful cavern I have men
tioned, begins what is called the Snowy 
Country *.  Hitherto, however, I had 
not feen the fmalleft trace of any fnow. 
The darknefs of the night and the vio
lence of the wind made the height we had 
to climb very difficult, and the more fo as 
our torches were blown out every moment. 
We fell every five or fix fteps, and were 
obliged to clamber on our hands and feet 
in order to reach the defired fummit. Our 
mules were fo fatigued, that it was with 
the utinoft difficulty we could make them 
go on. At length we difcovered a plain, 
thickly ftrewed over with black allies, and 
furrounded with a rampart of burning 
foam; a hideous fpectacle, winch I can 
only compare to a conflagration that has 
been extinguiflied. Enormous mafles of 
lava frequently interrupted our paflage, 
and the continual roarings of the Volcano, 
the terrible darknefs of the night, theim- 
petuofity of the winds, which feemed to 
be let loofe upon us, all contributed in n® 
fmall degree to infpire us with terror..

* It is here that the detail of my Journey begins to differ materially from the account 
Y/hich M. Brydone has publilhed of his. He fays, that after leaving the Cave of Goats, 
he wandered for the fpace of two hours in the foreffs of TEcna. He fays alfo, that this 
Cave is fituated io the middle of a wood. His defcription of the environs of the Volcano 
is in like manner very inaccurate.—Though his account of his Journey to JEtna is a chef 
d'ceuvre of beautiful compofition, I have my fufpicions that the Author afcended no one- 
fummit of the Volcano 5 and I have been confirmed in my opinion by what was told me 
upon this fubjedt at Catania, as well as by the report of fome Englifh travellers, who, foon 
after M. Brydone’s return, were conduced by the fame Piedetto who had accompanied 
him, and who declared to them, that our Author did not even attend the lead Heep of the 
Mountains of Aiuia.

named

1 in our next. )

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

BETWEEN twenty and thirty years ago. the late Sir Charles WhitwortW 
put forth Propofals for the publication of his relation Lord Whitworth’s State 
Papers. As the work has never been heard of fince, I fuppofe it did not 
meet with fufficient encouragement to purfu.e the defign. Along with the Pro
pofals, he printed leveral Letters asfpecimens, which, I think, ought not to be loft 
to the world, and therefore I fend them for publication in the European Maga
zine. It may not be improper to add, that Charles Lord Whitworth, the 
perfon to whom they were addrefied, was the fonof Richard Whitworth, Efq. 
of Blower Pipe, in Staffordfhire, who, about the time of the Revolution, had fettled 
at Adbafton. He was bred under that accomplifned Minifter and Poet Mr. 
Stepney, and having attended him through feveral Courts of Germany, was, in 
the year 1702, appointed Refident at the Diet of Ratifbon. In 1704. he was 
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named Envoy Extraordinary to the Court of Peterfburg; as he was lent Am
baffador Extraordinary thither on a more folemn and important occafion in 
1710. In 1714 he was appointed Plenipotentiary to the Diet of Auglbourg and 
Ratifbon; in 1716 Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the King of 
Pruffia ; in 1717 Envoy Extraordinary to the Hague; in 1719 he returned in his 
former character to Berlin ; and in 1721 King George I. rewarded his long fer- 
■vices and fatigues, by creating him Baron Whitworth, of Galway, in the 
kingdom of Ireland. The next year his Lordfhip was intruded with the affairs of 
Great Britain at the Congrefs of Cambray, in the character of Ambaffador Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiary. He returned home in 1724, and died the next year, 
at his houfe in Gerard-ftreet, London. His body was interred in Weftmin- 
fter-Abbey.

I am, &c. C. D.

A SPECIMEN of LORD

I.
The Duke of Marlborough to Mr. 

Whitworth.
Camp atWajjembourg, 10thNo<v. 1704.

SIR,
I THANK you for the favour of your 

conftant correfpondence in the abfence 
of Mr. Stepney. Yourlaft relation is of 
the 29th pad, which gives but little hopes 
of the negociation with the Hungarians. 
I with you a good journey to Mufcovy, 
and fuccefs in your commiffion there : I 
fhall be glad of fuch accounts as you dial] 
favour me with from that unknown 
country, and on all occafions be ready to 
give you affurance of the truth where
with

I am, Sir,
Your mod obedient humble fervant, 

Marlborough.

WHITWORTH’S STATE PAPERS.

II.
Mr. Whitworth to Mr. Schap- 

FIROFF *.

* The tranfafltion which is the fubjerft of this and the fucceeding letter was as follows : M.d» 
Matueoff, the Czar’s Minifter in London, had been arretted in the public ftreet by two bailiffs 
at the fu it of fome tradefmen to whom he was in debt. This affront had like to have bepn 
attended with very ferious conferjuences. The Czar, who had beenabfolute enough to civilize 
favages, had no idea, could conceive none, of the privileges of a nation civilized in the 
only rational manner by laws and liberties. He demanded immediate and fevere puniffi- 
ment of the offenders. He demanded it of a Princefs whom lie thought interefted co affert 
the facrednefs of the perfonS of Monarchs even in their reprefentatives ; and he demanded 
it with threats of wreaking his vengeance on all Englilh merchants and fubjeffs eftablilhed in 
his dominions. In this light the menace was formidable; otherwife, happily,-the rights of a 
whole people were more facred here than the perfons of Foreign Minifters. The Czar’s Memo
rials urged the Queen with the fatisfa&ion which fhe.had extorted herfelf, when only the boat 
and fervants of the Earl of Manchefter had been infulted at Venice. That state had broken 
through their fundamental laws to content the Queen of Great Britain. How noble a pic
ture of government, when a Monarch that can force another nation to infringe its confuta
tion, dare not violate his own ! One may imagine with what difficulties our Secretaries of 
State mutt have laboured through al! the ambages of phrafe in Engb.fh, French, German, 
and Rufs, to explain to Mufcovite ears, and Muscovite underftandings, the meaning of in- 
didlments, pleadings, precedents, juries, and verdicts; and how impatiently Peter muft 
have hftened to promifes of a hearing next Term ! With what aftoniffimenr muft he have 
beheld a great Queen engaging to endeavour to prevail on her Parliament to pafs ap A<ft to

pre-

M°fC0 Ŝoa. I70g* '

I HAVE received the favour of your 
letter of the 16th ind. concerning the ex
traordinary affront of your Ambaffador in 
London j but having at large anfwered 
Count Golloffkin’s letter on the fame fub- 
ject, I fhall only add fome few confider- 
ations to you, with the lame freedom and 
fincerity I have always profeffcd. I do 
allure you, yourfelf could not be more 
furprifed or concerned at the rude and 
brutal attempt offered him, than I was ; 
but, I own, I never expected Mr. Matue- 
off would have been fo violent in his re- 
prefentations, or have endeavoured to 
blacken the tact, which of itfclf is ill 

enough,
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C’fiotlgh, with al! poffible difobliging cir- 
tumftances ; whereof, I am hitherto per
suaded, fome are not juft, and very little 
agree with the two letters Mr. Secretary 
Boyle wrote lum on this occafion ; and 
the profeffions the Ambaffador made, that 
he would mollify the matter in his rela
tions as much as lie could.

It might eafily be imagined, the Czar 
would be extremely concerned at this in
dignity: I will affure you, on the word of 
an honeft man, the Queen was as much ; 
but while die is endeavouring to give all 
poffible fatisfaftion, and employing all 
proper means to convince you of her in
dignation againft her fubjefls who have 
offended, and her real frieadlhip for the 
Czar, (he will be extremely lurpnfed to fee 
herfelf treated with fuch coldnels, as if ffie 
had countenanced the fault ; fatisfafUon 
demanded in a threatening manner; and 
peremptory terms fet, without which her 
friendffiip will be rcje&ed. I leave to 
your mature reflection, whether your Am- 
baffador could have afted otherwile, or 
your office ufed any other ftyle, if flic had 
ftemed to refufe reparation ; and whether 
this be a proper way to forward the affim , 
and win the friendffiip of her Majefty, 
who is in a condition not to be obliged to 
any thing, befides what her own generous 
temper and love of juftice will fuggelt; in 
which I appeal to all the world, whether 
ffie has yet ever been found backward ; 
and the letters fent by her order to Mr. 
Artemonowitz fuffieiently ffiew, that it is 
not to be apprehended now. As to the re- 
prifals threatened, 1 fuppefe that is meant 
on us here; but if ever it ftiould ceme fo 
far (as I am fully perfuaded the Czar’s 
own inclinations and your prudence will 
never fuffer it), I muft affure you we are 
much too inconfiderable a part of her

fubjeils, that ihe ffiould alter her jheaffires 
m the leaft on our account, and we ffiall 
undergo with cheerfulnefs, for her fervice, 
whatever our deftiny may have provided 
for us. I only defire you to confider, 
whether you could do your enemies any 
greater fervice than to occafion a breach 
between our principals, or even a coldnefs 
which might give them countenance in 
the prefent conjnnfture : but as I have 
always employed myfelf to improve the 
friendffiip of the two empires as much as 
poffible (which, I am convinced, is for 
the advantage of both), fo I ffiall taka 
contrary meaiures toMr.Matueoff, and da 
all I can to foften this proceeding, and 
prevent its ill effects. As to the manner 
of fatisfe'Sion, I will be anfwerable that 
all reparation ftiall be made you which our 
laws will allow, and that it ffiall be fa 
great and fignal, as fully to clear his 
Czariffi Majefty’s honour in the eye of 
the world, and give undeniable proofs of 
the Queen’s friendffiip ; but you know our 
government is not abfokre, nor can I tell 
whether it be in her Majefty’s power to 
proceed fo tar. as you defire againft the 
criminals : however, I will give an ac
count of it, and urge the doing all that is 
poffible, and I hope you will not infift on 
more; for alking a fatisfa&ion impoffible, 
or denying to receive any, is the fame 
tiling, and will look as if you were 
weary of our friendffiip, and only fought 
an occafion to leffen it; whereas I am 
fare, by a moderate and prudent conduct, 
you might make a more noble and advan
tageous ufeof the prelent unlucky accident. 
You defire fatisfadfion may be given ; tire 
fooner the better; that ftiall be done. 
You fee how far they have proceeded in, 
London already, and when they know 
what you demand, I do not queftion but 

prevent any fueb outrage for the future! What honour does it reflect on the memory of 
that Princefs, to fee her not bluffi to own to an arbitrary Emperor, that even to appeafe him 
ffie dared not put the meanelt of her fubjeds to death uncondemned by law ! ‘‘ There 
are,” fays ffie, in one of her difpatches to him, “ infupsrable difficulties with refpeft to the 
ancient and fundamental laws of the government of our people, which, we fear, do not 
permit fo fevere and rigorous a fentence to be given, as your Imperil Majefty at fit ftjeemed 
to expedt in this cafe ; and we perfuade ourfeif that your Imperial Majefty, who are a Prince 
famous for clemency and for exadt juftice, will not require us, who are the guardian and 
proteSrefs of tbs laws, to inffidl a puniffiment upon our fubjedls which the law does no; 
empower us to do.” Words fo venerable and heroic, that this broil ought to become biftoi y, 
and be exempted from the oblivion due to the filly fquabbles of Ambaffadors. See Walpole’s 
advertifement prefixed to ‘‘Lord Whitworth’s Account of Ruffia.” 8vo. 1758.—“ Mott- 
ley’s Life of Peter I.” Vol. II. 57. 67.—“ Blackftone’s Commentaries.” On this occafion 
Lord Whitworth went to Ruffia, to make the apology. When he had compromifed the 
rupture, he was invited to a ball at Court, and taken out to dance by the Czarina. As they 
began the minuet ffie fqueezed him by the hand, and (aid in a whifper, “ Have you forgot 
little Kate?” ' ,

further
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further progress will be made. In my 
letter to Count Golloffkin, you will find, 
that I have offered to wait on his Majefty, 
or you, whenever you will name a time 
and place : I am perfuaded it may be to 
the common advantage and difpafch of 
this btrfinefs, and then, when it has been 
thoroughly difcuffed, I will fend a courier 
to her Majefty with the refult. I own, I 
fhould be very glad to wait on you on this

(To be canclua 

occafion, which even, when known in the 
world, will let them fee, we do not treat if 
negligently. In the mean time, I heartily 
recommend to your prudence the ufing all 
poflible means to moderate the refen tment 
of your Court, and do affure you, your 
good offices will be very agreeable to her 
Majefty the Queen, whereof 1 ihall not fail 
to give her a juft relation, and to let you 
fee the real effects of her efteem for you.

;d in our next.'}

DROSSIANA.

NUMBER XXII.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

[ Continued from Vol. XIX. Page 4.28. ]

Lemerius.
T EMERIUS, in the year 1618, quoted 

the following Latin Verfes, which, he 
fays, were written by a Proteftant Advo
cate of the Parliament of Paris fifty years 
before that time ; “ or rather,” adds he, 
“ by an Angel who dictated them.” 
What would he have laid, had he been 
now living and feen the actual completion 
of the prediction ?

< £ Feftinat propero curfu, jam temporis 
<{ ordo,

“ Quo locus, et Franci Majeftas prifea 
“ Senatus,

* c Papa, Sacerdotes, Miflae, Simulachra, 
“ Deique

“ Fiflitii, atque omnis fuperos exofa po- 
“ teftas

“ Judicio Domini jujlo fublata peribant.”

* * In the dark volume of refiftlefs Fate
“ What changes menace wretched Gal- 

“ lia’s State 1
* * In one, one lucklefir yet approaching 

“ hour
The Roman Pontiff’s arrogated power, 

V The Mafs’ vile mummery, the Priefts’ 
“ deceit,

f*  Thpfe facred jugglers that the vulgar 
“ cheat ;

< c Weak mortals rais’d to the empyrean 
“ throne ;

* c God?, that man’s bafe and wretched 
“ fabric own ;

Powers that the foul in flavifh fetters 
“ bind ;

5*  Debafe the noble nature of mankind 5

“ With their own phantoms fcare his 
“ gen’rotis breaft,

“ And every fway, except their own, 
“ deteft ;

“ Thefe, whillt eternal juftice rules this 
“ ball,

“ Thefe, thefe, by Heav’n’s own high 
“ beheft, fiiall fall,

“ In endlefs ruin and confuiion hurl’d, 
“ A dread example to a wond’ring 

“ world.”
The difeovery of America is faid ta 

have been predicted in fome of Seneca the 
Tragedian’s Verles ; and the emancipa
tion of America, with the caufes of it, 
is to be met with in fome lines of Sir 
Thomas Brown's, written a century before 
that happy event, for this country at leaft. 

Madame, Mother to the Regent, 
though a good woman, was fo indolent, 
that fome one wrote on her tomb, “ Cy 
gift 1’Oiilvete”—“ Here lies Idlenefs per- 
fonified.” She is mentioned by Duclos 
and other writers as difgufting the perlons 
about her by her complete inattention to 
their feelings or fituation. Being able 
herfelf to Hand upon her feet for ten hours 
together, and having never known herfelf 
what it was to have been ill, fhe never 
confidered any delicacies of conftitution in 
others ; and from this fingle circfnnftance 
indifpoied perfons againlt her who in 
reality wifhed her well. « Elle ne cher- 
choit point a plaire,” fays Duclos, “ elle 
ne vouloit etre aimee que de cetix qu’elle 
eftimoit. Elle aimoit fort fa nation, et il 
fuffifoit d’etre Allemand pour en etie 

accueilii.
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Mccueilli. Tons fes parens lui etdient 
tellers.” Her Letters to our Queen Caro
line, lately publilhed, are very entertaining 
but very grofs. There are fome in tile 
Britilh Mufetlm which have notbeen pub
lilhed. In one of them fhe appears to 
think, that Cardinal Mazarine was married 
to Ann of Auftria ; and fhe mentions a 
faying of the famous Earl of Peterborough, 
who, 1'peaking to fome one concerning the 
war for the Spanifh SuccefFion, fays, 
(i Comme nous fommes des anes pour 
combattre pour ces deux gros benets,” 
alluding to the character of the two com
petitors for the Throne of Spain.

Charles the Fifth, 
DUKE OF LORRAINE, 

fucceeded 1675, not fo much to his uncle’s 
dominions as to the hopes of being able 
to recover them. He was a mod excel
lent Genera], and diftinguilhed himfelf 
Very much in Hungary againftthe Turks, 
and in Lorraine againft Louis the.XIVth. 
He was a Prince of great bravery, great 
honour, and great piety. He was fent 
for in a hurry by the Emperor Leopold 
(whofe coufin he had married) to command 
in an expedition againft the Turks, but 
was taken ill on the road of a fever, of 
which he died. He wrote the following 
fhort Letter to the Emperor on his death
bed, which breathes the fentiments of a 
hero, a man, a Chriftian :

“ Sire,
“AUSSITOT quej’airegu vos ordres, 

je fuis parti d’Infpruk pour me rendre a. 
Vienne, mais je me trouve arrete ici par 
les ordres d’un plus grand maitre Je 
pars, et je vais lui rendre compte d’une 
vie que j’aurois confacree a votre fervice. 
Souvenez-vous, Sire, que je quitte une 
femme qui vous touche, des enfans aux- 
quels je ne laiffe que mon epee, et mes 
fujets dans 1’bppreflion.”

This hero died at the age of forty-eight 
years only. His virtues were fo tranf- 
cendent, that when Louis XIV. heard of 
his death he faid very nobly, “ Le moin- 
dre qUalite de Duc de Lorraine etoit 
celle du Prince. Je viens de perdre 
(en apprennant fa mort) le plus fage 
et le plus genereux de mes enemis.”

Sarah, Duchess of Marlborough.
A fmall volume, izmo. was publilhed 

in Scotland, in 1788,. with this title: 
“ The Opinions of Sarah Du chefs. Do wa-

Vol. XX.

25
ger of Marlborough, pu.blilh.ed_ from ori
ginal MSS. 1788.”

The .Duchefs, it feeras, in the latter part 
of her life, ufed to lie much in bed, with a 
pen and ink by her, and ufed to commit 
to paper what the idea of the moment 
fuggefted. The little book is divided into 
chapters, under diftindl heads. Under 
that of “ Life and Death” fhe fays :

“ 1737. I am a perfect cripple, and 
cannot poflibly hold out long j and as I 
have very little enjoyment of my life, I am 
very indifferent about it. It is impofliblo 
that one'of my infirmities can live long j 
and one great happinefs there is in death, 
that one fhall never hear any more of any 
thing they do in this world.
“ When I confider life ’tis all a cheat, 

“ &c.”
verfes of Dryden which I think very 
pretty, and of which moft people have felt 
the truth.

“ 1738. I am fo weary of life, that I 
do not care how loon the ftroke is given to 
me, which I only with may be with as 
little pain as poifible.

“ 1739. -A-3 to own particular, 
I have nothing to reproach myfelf with ; 
and I think it very improbable that I fnould 
live to fuffer what others will do who 
have contributed to the ruin of their coun
try. I have always thought, that the 
greateft happinefs of life was to love and 
value fomebody extremely that returned it, 
and to fee them often ; and Tf one has an 
eafy fortune, that is what makes one’s 
life pafs away agreeably. But, alas 1 
there is Rich a change in the world fince 
I knew it firft, that though one’s natural 
pleafure is to love people, the generality of 
the world are in fometbing fo difagreeable 
that it is impoflible to do it ; and, added 
to this, I am a cripple, lifted about like a 
child, and very feldom free from pain.’,

<e Kings.
<£ 1737. Were I a man, I freely own 

that I would not venture any thing that I 
could avoid for any King that I know 
or ever heard of. As Princes are not the 
beft judges of right and wrong, from the 
flattery they are ufed to, not to lay worfe 
of them, I think the beft thing for them 
and the whole nation is, not to let them 
have power to hurt themfelves or any 
one elfe. A Gentleman of Sweden has 
given me an account of the laws of that- 
country, and which they now enjoy ; but 
they did not compafs it till the King or 
Minifters had deftroyed the country, and '

L made
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made it exceffcve poor. I heartily with 
that may hot be our cafe, or worfe.”

“ Cardinal de Retz.
“ 1739. His hiftory is entertaining, 

becaufe he has wit and fenfe ; notwith
standing which I muft confel’s I do not 
like him much. For, if I were a man, 
I would not rebel to have the greateft 
employment any Prince could give me ; 
but if any tyrant broke the laws, and 
obliged me to draw the fword, I would 
never trim or {heath it till juftice was done 

' to my country. I find in De Retz’s 
Memoirs, that the Parliament, and people 
without doors, cried out violently : “ No 

'peace ! no Mazarine !” and yet in the 
conclufion Mazarine got the better and 
enflaved France : and by the defcription 
De Retz makes of the Nobles, their taking 
bribes, being very fimple, and wholly bent 
on private intereft, they refemble very 
much our Houfe of Lords.*'

* Abbe Valant was Profeffor of Humanity at the Royal Military School of Paris, 
and wrote many tratfts upon the ftibjeit of the Latin Grammar. He died in 1779. 
This Ihort account of him is taken from the “ Didtionaire Hiftorique a book in praife 
of which too nimh cannot he faid. The bed edition of it is that of 1789, in nine volumes, 
?vo, It is to be had at Mr. Elmflsy’s, in ths Strand j and at M. de Boffe’s, Gerrard 
iireit.

attentifs.

“ Should any reader,” fays the Editor 
of this little book, 11 entertain doubts as to 
the authenticity of this Election, the 
Editor cannot remove them, unlefs by an 
appeal to internal evidence ; for there are 
inseparable objections to the depofiting of 
the originals either in a public library or 
with a bookfeller. The materials of 
which this little book is compofed are 
alphabetically digefted. Had the order of 
time been observed, they would have borne 
the more familiar and pleafing form of a 
Diary. In fome pafiages the original is 
obfcure, and very often it is ungramma
tical ; for the Duchefs writes in collo
quial Engliih ; a dialeft not pure, how
ever copious. As the original abeunds in 
private hiftory, 1 inight have gratified the 
prevailing tafte for Anecdotes with longer 
and more interefting tranlcripts. This, 
however, I have induftrioufly avoided.”

M. de Mirabeau.
What muft this extraordinary man have 

felt at being cut off, in the raidft of his 
career, at the age of forty-two 1 To a 
mind of great vivacity and vigour he 
united a perlon fo difagreeable, that M. de 
Mirabeau was continually joking upon his 
own uglinefs, to prevent others from being 
before-hand with him in that refpeit. 

He was one of the few Frenchmen that 
come to this kingdom who take any pains 
to learn the language of it. He applied 
indeed very diligently to it, and laboured 
very hard to procure a knowledge of our 
laws and conftitution. His famous 
pamphlet on the liberty of the Schelde 
was written in London. By the kindnefs 
of a perlon who ferved him as his Secre
tary in London, curiofity will be gratified 
with the following Letter, which is pre
fixed to a MS. grammar of the French 
language, which he compofed for the ufe 
of a young woman with whom he lived, 
and which is extremely well done ; and 
the account of the declenfion of the partici
ples of die French language is quite new.

A ma Sophie.
“ MA Sophie, tu te fouviens bien, que 

ta mere m’a ecrit unefois pour me prier de 
t’apprendre 1’orthographic. Je r,e fijais 
comment je negligeai une fi grave recom
mendation ■, apparemment que nous avions 
quelque chofe de plus preffee a etudier. 
Helas 1 il nous eft bien forcedes lufpendra 
nos etudes d’alors ; il retournons done au- 
jourdui a 1’orthographic (pour plaue 
ton honoree mere), mais je ne connois 
qu’un moyen d’ecrire correftement, e’eft 
tie poffeder la langue par principes. J ai 
entrepris de te donner en cvmgt cinq pages, 
toutes les regies effentielles de la langue 
Framjoife, de Fen. expliquer toutes les 
difficultes, et de 1’enoncer les exceptions 
principales d’une maniere auffi exatSie que 
concife; et je crois avoir reuffi. Un petit 
Memoire de l’Abbe Valant *,  habile 
Grammarien, m'en adonne 1’idee, et m’a 
fervi 5 mais-on ne trouve dans fon precis 
ni les principes de la declinaifon des 
participes (et e’eft un des articles capitaux 
et des plus embaraffans de notie Gram- 
maire), ni le conjugation entiere des rerbes 
irregulieres, ni lafyntaxe de leurs regimes, 
ni aucune obfervation detaillee fur’ la 
pronunciation, 1'orthographic, la punctu
ation, la quantise, &c. ni les exceptions 
aux regies generates. Mon traite, qui 
n’a pas quatre pages de plus que le lien, 
contient tout cela, j’efpere que tu le trou- 
veras fort clair, et meme a la portee des 
gens les plu^s illiteres, mais penle que je 
ne lais me faire entendre qu’aux efprits
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ittentifs. Ce Memoirs eft plus que 
fuffifant pour te mettre enctat de montrer 
toi-meme le Francois par principes a ma 
fille. Les grammaires ne donnent pas le 
ftyle, mais ii Gabriel, Sophie, a ton ame, 
elie trouvera aifement un Gabriel, ils 
s’aimeront comme nous nous aimor.s, el 
je te reponds qu’elle ecrira Bien. C’eft 
pour elie que j’ai fait cet petit ouvrage, 
qui m’a coute du temps et de la peine 5 
c’eft pour elle, dis-je, car pour toi, je ne me 
eonfolerois pas, ft tu allois cohfulter la 
grammaire fur un phrafe que tu me de- 
ftines ou que ne m’addrefl'es, ah I ce que 
ton coeur fait dire ! L’art et 1’efprit le 
trouveront ils jamais ? “ G ABRIEL.”

The MS. is entitled, “ Abrege com- 
pkt de la. Langue Frangoife.” The fol
lowing lines are prefixed to it :

“ Ce commerce enchanteur, 
“ Aimable epanchement de 1’efprit et du 

,<£ coeur,
<£ Cet art de converter fans fe voir, fans 

“ s’entendre,
C£ Ce muet entretien, fi charmant et ft 

“ tendre
*£ Idart d'ecrire, fut fans doute invente 
“ Par l’amante captive, et l’amant agite.” 

C'OLARDEAU.

<£ Stir tout qu’en vos ecrits la langue 
££ reveree

Dans vos plus grands exces, vous foit 
££ toujours lacree ;

1£ En vain vous me frappez d’un fon 
“ melodieux

** Si la terme eft impropre, ou le tour 
“ vicieux ;

<£ Mon efprit n’admet point un pompeux 
££ barbarifme,

?£ Ni d’un vers empoule 1’orgueilleux 
££ folecifme ;

“ Sans la langue, en un mot, 1’auteUr le 
££ plus divin

“ Eft toujours, quoiqu’il faffe, tin mechant 
“ ecrivain.” Bojleau.

Dr. Benjamin Franklin.
It has been laid, upon the moll refpeft- 

able authority., that this great man, in 
fpite of the treatment he met with in tins 
country, was very anxious, before he left 
it, to fettle the disputes between it and its 
Colonies. A. no lefs refpeftable authp.ity 
peril its to fay, that a friend of Dr. Frank
lin’s went to Lord North, at the Doftor’s 
requifition, to folicit for him a place’at the 
Board of Trade. This Lord North re
filled ; and the Gentleman laid to him, 
<( My Lord, you had much better give 
Dr. Franklin the whole Board of Trade 

than refufe him one feat at it.” With what 
avidity muff the public expett the Memoirs 
of this very extraordinary man, written by 
himfeif; a man who, though auto-didaftic 
and fer'o dodtus, by the force and energy 
of a great mind never appears to have 
incurred the failings and impeifeftions 
that usually attend perfons of the above 
defcription 1

Le Kain, 
the late' celebrated French Aftor, was a 
man of a very unpromifing appearance for 
a profeffion that requires fo much of grace 
and of fpirit as that of an after. With 
great difficulty he was permitted to belong 
to the King’s Company at Verfailles, and 
was received in it merely from the im- 
preffion he made on Lewis XV. in the 
part of Orofman in Zara. C£ Il m’a fait 
pleurer,” laid the King, ££ moi qui ne 
pleure guerre.” In his time at Paris the 
profellion of an aftor was not become fo 
honourable as it has mice become ; and 
when one day an Officer was treating with 
great infolence the luxury and the vanity of 
perlons of Le Kain’s profeffion, whillt 
perfons who had ferved their King and 
country, as he had done, were obliged to 
retire upon a miferable pittance, Le Kain, 
with great fpirit, replied, ££ Eh comptez- 
vous pour rien, Monfieur, le droit que 
vous venez avoir de ne dire en face toutce 
que je viens d’entendre ?” His friend 
Voltaire conftantly adviled him, when he 
had made his fortune, to retire from the 
ftage. Le Kain lamented that he had not 
followed his advice.

M. Soufflot, 
the Architeft of that beautiful Chriftian 
Temple, the Church of St. Genevieve at 
Paris, the portico to which is the triumph 
of modern Greek Architeft ure, was a man 
of Inch a combination of benevolence and 
of brufquerie, that his friends ufed to call 
him le Bounu bienfaifant.” He 
did not live to fiffiih the cupola of his 
church ; and died in confequence of being 
too fenlibly affected by the difficulties 
that were thrown in his way, by fome 
ignorant perfons, refpefting the conftruc- 
tion of it. The famous Hotel Dien at 
Lyons was built by this great Architeft:. 
M. Soufflot is buried in his own fabric of 
Saint Genevieve, and a monument is 
about to be erefted in it to Ins memory ; 
an example worthy of imitation in this 
country, where Sir Chriftophcr Wren, 
the Architeft ol’St. Paul’s, is buried in a 
Ibuterrain, with a quibbling Epitaph upon 
a larcophagus, which very lew perlons

E z wna 
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who vifit St. Paul’s, that memorial of his 
genius, ever fee. The infide of the 
beautiful fabric of St. Genevieve, the 
National Afl'embly, with great wifdom as 
well as with great good tafte, have dedi
cated to the fepulture of illuftrious perfons, 
to perlons
*£ Qui fui memores alios fecere me- 

rendo,”

and have intended it as the Temple of 
Fame of Gallic Worthies. The illuftri
ous Chapter of St. Paul’s appear to wilh 
to render inhumation in their magnifi
cent Tempi® as honourable and as cha- 
rafteriftic of well-merited diftinftion, as 
they have refolved never to take any fees 
for this privilege, and never to allow it to 
any one for whole monument there is not 
either a public fubfeription, or an order of 
Parliament; and they have voted thepri- 
mitiaoi this honourable diftinftion to com
mence with Dr, Johnlbn and Mr. Howard. 
M. Soufflot, whilft Ite was building Saint 
Genevieve, travelled to all the Gothic 
Cathedrals of France, and took great 
pains to get plans of thofe in other coun
tries in order to affift him in the con- 
flruftion of his immenfe fabric, and 
adopted many of their contrivances, 
particularly that of hollowing cut Hones, 
and afterwards cramping them with iron, 
to give lightnefs and ftrength to their 
buildings. The following tribute ofpraile 
to the artifices and ingenuity of conftruc- 
ticn el thefe fkilful, though at prefent too 
much neglected, Architects, has been 
paid by that great mailer of his art, 
Sir William Chambers, in the additions to 
his third edition of his “ Treadle on the 
decorative Part of Civil Architecture,” 
juft publilhed : “ To thofe uliially called 
Gothic Architefts we are indebted for the 
firft confiderable improvements in con- 
ftruftion. There is a lightnefs in their 
works, an art and boldnefs of execution, 
to which the antients never arrived, and 
which the moderns comprehend and imitate 
with difficulty. England contains many 
magnificent examples of this fpecies of ar
chitecture equally admirable for the art with 
which they are built, as well as for the tafte 
and ingenuity with which they are com- 
pofed. One cannot refrain from wilhing, 
that the Gothic ftruftures were more con
sidered, better underftood, and in higher 
eftimaticn than they feem to have been. 
Would our Dilettanti, inftead of import
ing the gleanings of Greece, or our Anti
quarians, inftead of publifhing loofe and 
incoherent prints, encourage perfons duly 
qualified to undertake a coneft and ele

gant publication of our own Cathedrals*  
and other buildings called Gothic^ 
before they totally fall to ruin, it would 
be of real fervice to the arts of defign, 
it would preferve the remembrance of 
an extraordinary ftyle of building now 
finking fail into oblivion, and at the fam® 
time publiih to the world the riches of 
Britain, in the fp’endor of her ancient 
ftruftures.”

Dr. Goldsmith 
was not in general efteemed a man of much 
vigour or fpring of mind in converfation. 
He had, however, a vvonderful felicity of 
application of paflages from the Claifics 
to things or perfons before him. Gold- 
frnith had taken a ftrange diflike to the 
perfon of Captain-------------, whom hq
thought a man of great ferocity of beha
viour ; when, however, he was told, that 
this was a miftake, and that he was be- 
fides a man of letters and a fcholar, hs 
replied, “ Then I am fure I was wrong j 
for you know,

Ingenuas didiciffe fideliter artes, 
“ Emallit mores, nee finil efje feres."

That a man who had apparently fuch 
vacuity of mind, and fuch penury of in
telleft in company, fnould 11 ill be able tq 
catch fo well “ the manners living as they 
rife” as he did, and difplay them with 
fuch exquifite humour and acutenefs of 
obfervaticn as a writer, would appear very 
extraordinary, did we not know what 
contrarieties meet very often in the fame 
perfon, and how deficient and how ex
cellent the fame perfon is in different things. 
Marihal Turenne could never learn to 
falute at the head of his regiment ; and 
the great Lord Chatham’s epiftolary cor- 
refpondence was bombaftical and confufed. 
Several Effays of Dr. Goldfmith that were 
floating down the tide of oblivion have 
been very lately, in conjunftion with feme 
of the late ingenious Dr. 'mollet and the 
late learned Mr. Badcock that were in the 
fame fituation, been refeued from their ob- 
feurity by the care and pains of an ano
nymous Editor, in two volumes izmo. 
and appear extremely well to deferve the 
attention of the public.

Translation of Dr. Johnson’s 
Greek Verses on Dr. Goldsmith.

“ Whoe’er thou art with rev’rence tread, 
“ Where Goldlinith’s hallow’d duft is 

“ laid.
“ If Nature, and th’ hiftoric page, 
“ If the fvveet Mufe thy care engage,

“ Lament 
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f'" Lament him dead, whofe fertile mind 
?E Their various excellence combin’d.”

ADDENDUM.

Page 24., Art. “ Limarius,” after
The Roman Pontiff’s arrogated po- 

“ wer,” 
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add the following couplet :
te The Monarch’s lawlefs and defpotie 

“ fway;
“ The venal Senates that his will obey.'*

* “ A Poetical Tour in the Years 1784, 1785, and 1786. By a Member of the 
■Arcadian Society at Rome.’’ jamo. Robfon.

f The Convent of Vallombrofa was founded in the year 1015 by Giovanni Gualberto, 
a Nobleman of Florence, whofe brother Hugo having been killed by a relation, he was 
‘rained to arms to revenge his death ; but meeting the aflaffin alone, the latter threw himfelf 
Ppon his knees, and made the fign of the Crofs, which fo much affe<ded the piety of 
gualberto, that his anger was overcome, and he forgave him. Then going into a church to 
Perform bis devotions, .a miraculous animation of the crucifix before which he knelt 
^epnjned him to embrace the monadic life.

“ Suck

( To be continued-)

A VIEW in the DOMAIN of the CONVENT of VALLOMBROSA.

yzALLOMEROSA is a Conyent of
Benedictine Monks, fituated in the 

Appennines, about eighteen miles from 
Florence, and three miles from the fummit 
of Sechietta. The domain of this Convent 
>s peculiarly romantic. It abounds in 
moil: beautiful chefnut-trees, is interfered 
'vith many rivulets, and is diverfified 
with many inequalities of hill and dale. 
It has afforded a very beautiful fimile 
to our divine poet Milton ; who, in the 
Firft Book of Paradife Loft, fpeaking of 
Satan marflialiing his army of Fiends, lays, 

“ He called [££ intranc'd 
££ His legions, Angel forms, who lay 

Thick as autumnal leaves that ftrew 
“ the brooks [“ fhades 

■£ In Tallombrofa, where the Etrurian 
" High over-arch’d embower.”

The ingenious Mr. Parfons, in his 
?£ Poetical Tour *, ” thus defcribes Val
lombrofa :
’£ Vallombrofa, facred (hade,

For Peace and meek Devotion made ; 
' Safe from pangs the worldling knows, 

<£ Here fecure in calm repofe, 
££ Far from life’s perplexing maze,

‘ The pious Fathers pals their days. 
££ As the bell’s thrill tinkling found 
<£ Regulates their conftant round, [“ray, 
<£ They roufe with Hymns the morning 
' ‘ Or Vefpers chaunt at dole of day, 
“ While the Organ ftrong and clear 
££ Joins to charm th’ attentive ear.
<£ O11 return their hours of prayer.

£ E’en at time of fober fare 
‘‘ Some inftrubtrve page is read, 
■ £ And mind and body both are fed.

“ Oft they trace th’ hiftoric pen, 
“ And Legends old of fainted men 5 
“ Liften oft to Holy Writ ;
“ Studies which their ftate befit.
££ Here the traveller elate
i( Finds an ever open gate ;
“ Glad they all his wants iupply, 
ei And welcome beams fromev’ry eye. 
“ But molt I love to wander wide 
f£ With a ferious Monk my guide ;
(i Who, while each fcene he proud dif-» 

££ plays,
££ Repeats the holy Founder’s praife, 
££ Gualberto f, who in youthful prime 
“ Forlbok Ambition’s march fublime, 
<£ Neighing fteeds and feats of arms, 
11 Tournaments and Beauty’s charms, 
££ And left the fnield and nodding creit 
££ To be in garb monaftrc dreft : 
“ How Religion’s mild control 
“ Banifli’d vengeance from his foul, 
££ When his fword, in anger rais’d, 
“ Fora flatighter’d brother blaz’d : 
££ How his breaft, with fury Heel’d, 
“ While the proftrate viftim kneel’d, 
“ At the Crofs’s powerful fign 
“ Relenting own’d the fpark divine ; 
“ Learn’d, like his Saviour, to forgive, 
<£ And babe th’ appall’d ali'-iffm live j 
“ Then his raging paffions ceale, 
££ Calm’d in the ftill abode of Peace.
££ Next the Monk, with fhuddering 

££ thought,
<£ Points the ftone by fculpture wrought j 
“ Whole characters tremendous tell 
££ Where the vile Apoftate fell;
<£ Whom, lighing to tegain the world, 
V The Fiend of Dancnefs downward 

<£ hurl’d. ■
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Such dangers, he obferves, await 
fi The wretch who dares to violate

The folemn vows he once hath given
At the awful ferine of Heaven .
Thus he feews the fearful fcene,
And each fage remark between,

< £ Wild Vicano, tumbling o’er
“ The rugged rocks, is heard to roar.
tl Then at eve, in vaulted room,

Where the taper gilds the gloom,
< £ Pleas’d I find the ready board
< £ With fimple dainties fully Itor’d ;

Nor wants to cheer the grateful gueft 
li Wine from neighbouring vintage 

“ prefs’d ;
*£ While various converfe time beguiles, 
e£ Of fin without, and worldly wiles j 

“ Or, perchance, feaH more delight ■> 
“ The itory of that paynim Knight, $ 
“ Enchanting Beauty’s profelyte ! j 
££ Who here, in feme religious wave 
“ With meek fubmiffion vow’d to lave j 
<£ For Hoods or flames alike prepar’d 
“ (So fweetly fung Ferrara’s Bard), 
“ To cleanfe each old unholy ftain, 
“ That he might hope the nymph t*  ** 

“ gain ;

*£ DIC mihi, Virgo ferox, cum fit tibi 
££ cufpis et hafta,

“ xEgida cur non vis ferre ? Gradivus 
“ habet.

** Pax eft faeminei generis, dat Lemina 
“ Pacem,

** Quae Bellona fuit, nunc Dea Pacis 
££ erit.”

IMITATED.

STERN Virgin, tell me, whilft you 
££ wear

#£ A helmet, and a pointed falchion bear ;
“ Why whilft you feake your plumed 

££ creft,
t£ The 2Egis flfines not on your breaft ?”
<£ The God of War, as well as I,
“ The EEgis fhares,” you ftraight reply.
“ Befides in Latin and in Greek
<£ (Thofe only tongues immortals fpeak), 
,£ Peace, heav’n-born Peace, in verfe and

<£ profe,
t£ No gender but the female knows :
“ And tho’ I oft with fwoid and feield
“ Have mow’d down legions in the field—
*£ And like Bellona from her car,

Let ioofe the murd’rous dogs of war,

“ The nymph fo fair, fo chafte, fo bold, 
££ Who bore the wond’reus lance of gold. 
“ At length 1 feck the filent bed, 
“ And Sleep’s foft dews are o'er me 

“ ipread.”

SUPPLEMENT to the MEMOIRS.of the CHEVALIERE D’EON, 
IN OUR MAGAZINE FOR MARCH.

[Concludedfrom Vol. XIX. P^4ir.]

HE following Verfes were written 
under a picture of the Chevaliere 

D’Eon in the character of the French 
Minerva, foon after her fex was difco- 
vered.

“ Now fated with the din of arms,
“ The trumpet’s clang, the dire alarms,
“ Minerva’s facred form I ftand,
££ The olive-branch adorns my hand.
“ The Goddefsof long-wife’d for Peace * 
“ I come, and bid fell Difcord ceafe.’£

Extract from the “ Vie Privee” 
of Louis XV. written, it is laid, by 
M. d’Argen ville, 4 tomes, izmo. 
under the Year 1763.

££ ON fe rappelle 1’etrange proces, qui 
s’eleva apres la paix entre le Comte du 
Guerchy, Ambaffadeur de France cn 
Angjetcrre, et le Chevalier d’Eon, qui 
avoit etc Miniftre Plenipotentiaire dans 
Pinterim. On fut fort etonne alors de 
voir l’audace aveq laquelle le dernier 
infultoit et bafouroit le Comte, et plus 
encore de 1’impunite dans laquelle il 
continua de vivre a Londres, et de re- 
pandre les pamphlets les plus outrageux 
centre fon enenfi. L’en quarto, intitule, 
££ Lettres, Memoires, et Negotiations 
particulieres,” &c. etoit non feulement 
defeenorant pour celui-ci, mais compro- 
nrettcit encore, les. perfonages les plus 
puiffants de ce temps la, le Duc de Choi- 
leuil, le Duc de Prallin, le Duc de Niver- 
nois, la Marquife de Pompadour meme. 
.Lour petiteffe d’efprit fe deceloit par leurs 
propres deg echos meme, et 1’on fait com- 
bien 1’amour propre eft irafcible en pared

* This alludes to the very astive part the Chevaliere D’hon took in fettling the peace of
1763, *

cas..
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•as. On a appris depuis qu’en effet il 
avoit etc quellion de faire enlevfir le 
Chevalier D’Eon. qu’on avoit eu 1’agre- 
ment du Roi, et qu’en meme terns fa 
Majefte ayant voulu fijavoir la maniere 
dont s’executeroit le projet depuis long- 
tems en CorrefpondenCe ignoree avec ce 
confident, lui donnoit avis de tout ce qui 
paffoit, et les moyens de le tenir fur fes 
gardes pour deconcerter fes raviffeurs.

“ II paroit que depuis ce Chevalier 
toujours refte a Londres, jufqu’a la mort 
du Roi, lui fervoit d’Efpion moins des 
Anglois que de fon Ambaffadeur, cir- 
conftance qu’un autre auroit mieux fait 
concourir aux gran des vues de la poli
tique, et dont il ne tira partie que pour 
s’ainufer, que pour rice aux depens de fes 
Mini fires.

“ Louis XV. dans la crainte que fon 
Miniftre prit trop d’empire fur lui, lui 
oppofoit quelquesfo’s d’autres Miniftres 
ou courtifans, qui fe prevaiant de ce mo
ment du faveur, prouvoient au Miniftre 
que la ftenne n’etoit pas touiouis inebran- 
lable. C’eft ce parti que Louis XV. avoit 
pvis de s’ifoler en quelque forte de fon 
royaume, de diftinguer en lui deux 
hommes prefquc toujours oppoies, la 
Monarche et Ie particulier qui donne 
la clef de plulieurs traits de fa vie.”

THE Proprietors of Ranelagh, deeply 
nnpreffed with the hardfhip of the 
Chevaliere D’Eon’s cafe, with great 
liberality having given her the profits of 
a night, the following advertifement ap
peared in the newfpapers:

THE THANKS OF THE CHEVALIERS 
D’EON TO THE BRITISH NATION.

No. 38, Brewer's Street, 
Golden Square, Saturday- 
Morning,June 25, 1791..

THE Chevaliere D’Eon, highly touched 
with the intereft that is taken refpeciing 
her in England, is bound in duty to her 
own character, and from her efteetn for the 
Britiih nation, to ihew herfelf highly fenfi- 
ble of it, by accepting of what has been 
done for her, and grateful for it, in 
employing the whole pecuniary emolu
ments arifing to her from the munificence 
of the nation in the payment of fbinc 
debts file has been fo unhappy as to con- 
trait with fome individuals of it.

The Proprietors of Ranelagh have of
fered an opportunity to the different ta
lents that adorn this capital, to give the 
Chevaliere the marks of the moft flatter
ing diftinftion ; and they have offered the 
Public, of all ranks, an opportunity of 
proving to her the kind and generous 
intereft they are fo good as to take in what 
concerns her.

A very great private injuftice has pro
cured her a very great public favour : this, 
indeed, (lie would not deferve, were ftie 
not highly proud of tfte honour of it, 
and did file not in fome degree confole 
herfelf for her lofs, when file confiders the 
means that have been employed to repair 
it to her, and the dignity of the great 
nation that with inch extreme kindnefs has 
been fo very active in making ufe of 
them.

LA CHEVALIERE D’EON.

T H E

AND

LITERARY JOURNAL, 
For JULY 1791.

!%uid fit turpe, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non*

An Eftimateof the Religion of the Fafhionable World. By one of the Laity. Second 
Edition, nmo. 3s. 6d. Cadell.

MIDST the variety of publications 
which are continually iffuing from 

’he prefs with no other tendency than to 
pervert the underftanding or to corrupt the 

heart, we are happy in obferving fome 
Itrongl.y direfled againft the fafhionable 
evils of infidelity and immorality.

Irfeligion, under the nialk of free-en- 
quby, 
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ejuiry, and licentioufnefs under that of li
berty have gained of late years, and it is 
to be feared are ftiil gaining, a wonderful 
prevalence in every rank of Society. An 
humble faith in the myfteries of -re
vealed religion is too generally made the 
fubjeft of ridicule, and an obedience 
to civil authority is artfully oppugned. 
Whither this will lead us, as a people, 
is, at prefent, not very eafy to be conjec
tured; but this we may be certain or, that 
a continuance in fuch a courl’e cannot ul
timately end in good. Happy, very hap
py are they, and much more happy will 
they be who fave themfelves from fuch an 
untoward generation, by not adding thc'ir 
own conduft to the aggregate of the na
tional difgrace 1

In the honourable number of thefe 
real patriots may be reckoned the ano
nymous author of the little volume be
fore us. Great, indeed, has been our 
fatisfaftion in the perufal of it, an we 
truft that our improvement will be pro
portionate. No reader’s judgement, we 
ihould think, can remain unconvinced by 
its reafoning, nor his heart be unaffected 
by its piety. A language elegantly plain, 
arguments perfpicuoufly ftrong, and an ad- 
drefs unaffectedly pathetic, are the leading 
charafteriftics of this truly excellent work.

<c The general defign of thele pages,” 
fays the author in the introduction, l'- is. 
to offer fome curfory remarks on the pre
fent ftate of religion among a great part of 
the polite and the faftiionable ; not only 
among that defcription of perlons who, 
whether from difbelief, or whatever other 
caufe, avowedly negleft the duties of chrif
tianity; but among that more decent clafs 
alfo, who, while they acknowledge their 
belief of its truth by a public profeffion, 
and are not inattentive to any of its forms, 
yet exhibit little of its fpirit in their ge
neral temper and conduit : to Ihew that 
chriftianity, like its divine Author, is not 
only denied thole who in words dilbwn 
their fwbmiffion to its authority ; but be
trayed by ftiil more treacherous difciples, 
even while they fay, ‘ Hail Majler !■

“ That religion is, at prefent, in a very 
unflourifhing ftate among thofe whofe ex
ample guides and governs the reft of man
kind,” is the author’s general pofition, 
and in our opinion cannot polfibly be 
controverted. In the Firft Chapter we 
have a comparative view of the religion of 
the great in the preceding ages. This is 
very judicioufly drawn up, and the con
trail which it exhibitsis ftrongly coloured: 
but though ftrong and unpleafing, it is no 
caricature; every lineament and fhade

ftrikesus with a conviftion of its likenefiu 
What the author lays of the irreligious 
prefumption of the prefent generation, fts 
different from the pious humility of their5 
anceftors, is fo juft that we fhall take the 
liberty of making an extraft.

“ Inftead of abiding by the falutary 
precept c£ judging no man, it is-the fafhion 
to exceed our commiffion, and to fancy 
every body to be in a fare ftate. But, in 
forming our notions, we have to clioole 
between the bible and the world, between 
the rule and the praftice. Where thefe 
do not agree, it is left to the judgment, of 
believers at leaft, by which we are to de
cide. But we never aft in religious con
cerns by the fame rule of common fenfe 
and equitable judgment which governs us 
on other occafions. In weighing any 
commodity, its weight is determined by 
fome generally-allowed ftandard; and if 
the commodity be heavier or lighter than 
the ftandard weight, we add to or take 
from it : but we never break, or clip, or 
reduce the weight to fuit the thing we are 
weighing ; becaufe the common confent of 
mankind has agreed that the one fhall be 
confidered as the ftandard to afcertain the 
value of tb.e other. But, in weighing our 
principles by the ftandard of the gofpel, 
we do juft the reverie. Inftead of bringing 
our opinions and actions to the balance of 
the fanttuary, to determine and rectify 
their comparative deficiencies, we lower 
and reduce the ftandard of the fcr.ipture 
doftrines till we have accommodated them 
to our own purpofes ; fo that, inftead of 
trying others and ourfelves by God’s un
erring rule, we try the truth of God-’s 
rule by its conformity or non-conformity 
to our own depraved notions and corrupt 
practices.”

To the plea that 11 this is an age of be
nevolence,” the author in the next Chap
ter yields a cheerful affent, but at the 
lame time contends beautifully for that 
lovely fpecies of benevolence which is not 
thecharafterifric of the age, Chriftian cha
rity. “ Of charity,” fays the author, 
“ piety is the fire from heaven, which can 
alone kindle the facrifice, and make it ac
ceptable.”

In Chapter the Third the author confi- 
ders the “ negleft of religious education, 
ns both a caufe and conlequence of this 
decline of chriftianity.” Here the proofs 
of the melancholy faft are clearly adduced, 
and the reafoning clole and convincing.—* 
The next Chapter ftates “ other fymp^ 
toms of the decline of chriftianity—viz. 
No family religion—Corrupt or negligent 
example of fupeviors,—The feif-denying 
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and evangelical virtues, held in contempt 
*—negleft of encouraging and promoting 
Jreligion among fervants.”

The corrupt example of fuperiors, and 
its ill confequences, are thus ftrikingly ex
emplified :

££ When a poor youth is tranfplanted 
from one cf chofeexcellentinflitutions which 
do honour to the prefent age, and give Ibme 
hope of reforming the next, into the family, 
perhaps, of his noble benefaftcr who has 
provided liberally for his inftruft ion ; what 
muftbehisaftoniftimentar findingthe man
ner of life towhich he is introduced, diametri
cally oppofite to that life, to which he has 
been taught lalvation is alone annexed 1 
He has been trained in a wholefome terror 
cf gaming 5 but now his interefts and 
paffions are forcibly engaged on the fide of 
play, fince the very profits of his place are 
made fyflematically to depend on the card
table. He has been taught that it was his 
bounden duty to be devoutly thankful for 
his own fcanty meal, perhaps cf barley
bread, yet he fees his noble Lord fit down 
every day, not to a dinner, but a hecatomb ; 
toarepaft for which every element is plun
dered, and every climate impoverifhed ; 
for which nature is ranfacked, and art is 
exhaufted; without even the formal cere
mony of a flight acknowledgement. It 
will be lucky for the mailer, if his fervant 
dees not happen to know that even the 
pagans never fat down to a repaft without 
making a libation to their deities; and that 
the Jews did not eat a little fruit, or drink 
a cup of water, without an expreffion of 
thankfulnefs.—Next to the law of God, 
he has been taught to reverence the law 
of the land, and to relpeft an Aft of 
Parliament next to a._ text of fcripture ; 
yet he fees his honourable proteftor 
publicly in his own houfe engaged in the 
evening in playing at a game exprefsly 
prohibited by the laws, and againft which, 
perhaps, be himielf had affifted in the day 
to pafs an Aft.”

Chapter the Fifth proves that ££ the neg
ligent conduft of Chriftians is no real ob
jection againft chriftianity,”—Here while 
the author difproves effeftually the pitiful 
cavils’ of the infidel on the one hand, on 
the other he*  warmly and very powerfully 
preffes upon the chriftian profenor the ne- 
ceffity of a walk and converfation agreea
ble to that honourable profeffion. Againft 
acarelefs condu'ft in the chriftian profeflbr 
he produces ftrong reafomng and pathetic 

* We ufe the mafeuline pronoun when fpeaking of the author,though, if Fame fay true, 
and our conjefture be right, this valuable little work comes frem the worthy and ingenious 
Miss Hannah MoRs.

Vol. XX, F who

remonftrances. ££ There is fomething 
terrible,” fays he, “ in the idea of this fort 
of indefinite evil, that the carelefs chriftian 
can never know the extent of the conta
gion he fpreads, nor the multiplied infec
tion which they may communicate in their 
turn, whom his diforders firft corrupted.”

Some weak perlons are fond of exclaim
ing againft an excels of piety, and an 
over-much rlghteoufnejs, little thinking 
that by fo doing they encourage irreligion 
in young perlons, and do the worft mif- 
chief to the caufe of chriftianity ; but, as 
our author juftly obferves, “ There may 
be an imprudent, but there cannot be a/«- 
perabundant goodnefs. An ardent ima
gination may miflead a rightly-turned 
heart; and a weak intelleft may incline 
the beft-intentioned to afcribe too much 
value to things of comparatively fmali im 
portance.”

In the Sixth Chapter Idrne readers may 
perhaps confider the author as too fevere ; 
but we know that he is juft; and the cafe 
hedefcribes is arrived at too melancholy a 
pitch to be treated lightly. He Ihews that 
“ a ftranger, from oblerving the fafhion- 
able mode of life, would not take this to bs 
a chriftian country.”

Of the various excellent remarks with 
which this chapter abounds, we were par
ticularly well-pleafed with what the author 
fays upon the prefent fafliionable mode of 
preaching.

££ It commonly abounds,” fays tha 
author, “ with high encomiums on the 
dignity of human nature ; the good effefts 
of virtue on health, fortune, and reputa
tion ; the dangers of a blind zeal, tho 
milchiefs of enthuiiaftn, and the folly ct 
being “ righteous overmuch;” with va
rious other kindred fentiments, which, 
if they do not fall in cf themlelves with 
the corruptions cf’ our nature, may, by a 
little warping, be eafily accommodated to 
them. Thefe are the too fuccefsful prac
tices of dukewarm and temporizing Di
vines, who have become popular by blunt
ing the edge of that heavenly-tempered 
weapon, whole falutary keeunefs, but for 
their ££ deceitful handling,” would oftener 
£i pierce to the dividing '.funder of foul 
and fpirit.” But thofe feyerer preachers 
of righteoufnefs, who difguft by applying 
too clofely to the confcience ; who probe 
the inmoft heart, and lay open all its 
latent peccancies; who treat of principles 
as the only certain fource of manners 5 
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who lay the axe to the root oftener than 
the pi nning knife to the branch; who 
infill much and often on the great leading 
truths, that man is a fallen creature, who 
muft be reftored, if he be reftored at all, 
by means very little flattering to human 
pride j—fitch as thefe will leldom find 
accefs to the houfes and hearts of the 
more modifh Chriftians ; unlefs they hap
pen to owe their admiflion to fome fubor- 
dinate quality of ftyle; unlefs they can 
captivate, with the feducing graces of lan
guage, thofe well-bred readers, who are 
childilhly amufing themfelves with the 
garnith, when they are periihing for want 
of food ; who are fearching for poiifhed 
periods, when they fliould be in queft of 
alarming truths ; who are looking for 
elegance of compofition, when they fliould 
be anxious for eternal life.”

Thefe obfervaticns are perfectly coinci
dent with the learned Bifnop Horfley’s in 
his late Charge to his Clergy, and we are 
happy in feeing fuch writers aflerting the 
peculiar branches of Chriftianity, at a 
period when it is too faflrionable for au
thors and preachers to be afraid of ac
knowledging, or at lead: flow in defending 
them. Now, however, we felicitate our- 
felves with the hope, that thofe ineftimable 
truths which have been too long regarded 
as obfblete, will be more generally known, 
and confequently valued.

The Laft Chaptei is an important and 
an excellent one; it is entitled, “ A View 
of thofe who acknowledge Chriftianity as 
a perfect Syftem of Morals, but deny its 
divine Authority”—and proves that Mora
lity is not the whole of Religion.—That 
a pure Chriftian faith is the only hire 
foundation of an acceptable obedience, 
however an unfafhionable doftrine, is here 
afferted and vindicated with a ftrength 
and perfpicuity that cannot but carry con- 
viftioa to every ingenuous and feeling 
heart. Whoever reads the arguments 

muft tacitly believe them, whatever objec
tions he may find it for his intereft to al
ledge again ft them.

11 If God,” fays our author, has 
thought fit to make the Gofpel an inftru- 
raent of falvation, we muft own the ne- 
ceflity of receiving it as a divine inftitu- 
tion, before it is likely to operate very 
efreftually on the conduct. The great 
Creator, if we may judge by analogy 
from natural things, is lb wife an cecono- 
inift, that he always adapts, with the mo ft 
accurate precifion, the inftrumeht to ths 
work; and never lavifhes more means 
than are nece'flary to accomplilh the pro- 
poled end. If, therefore, Chriftianity had 
been intended for nothing more than a 
mere fyftem of ethics, fuch a fyftem furely 
might hav'e been produced at an infinitely 
lefs expence. The -long chain of pro
phecy, the labours of Apoftles, the blood 
of Saints, to fay nothing cf the great and 
coftly facrifice which the Gofpel records, 
might furely have been fpared. Ltflens 
of mere human virtue might have been 
delivered by fome fuitable inftrument of 
human wildom, ftrengthened by the villbl® 
authority of human power. A bare fyf
tem of morals might have been commu
nicated. to mankind with a more reafonable 
profpeft of advant ige, by means not fo 
repugnant to human pride. A mere 
fcheme of conduft might have been de
livered, with far greater probability of 
fuccefs, by Antoninus the Emperor, or 
Plato the Philofopher, than by Paul the 
tent-maker, or Peter the filherman.”

After what we have faid, and the co- 
piop's extracts we have made, no further re
commendation of this little volume is ne
ceflary. All that we have left to fay is, to 
exprefs oui- warmeft wifli that it may be 
effectual in making at leaft ferae change 
for the better in the appearance of the 
fashionable world.

W.

Review of the Conftitution of Great Britain; being the Subftance of a Speech delivered 
in a numerous Aflembly on the following Queftion :■—“ Is the Petition of Horne 
Tooke a Libel on the Houfe of Commons, or a juft Statement of public Grievances 
arifing from an unfair Reprefentation of the People ?” To which is added an Ap
pendix, containing the Petition of Mr. Horne Tooke, together with his two 
Addrefles to the Electors of Weftminfter. By a Friend to the People. Second 
Edition. Price as. Ridgway.

TN this pamphlet (faid to be the production 
■*  of Horne Tooke) the Author attacks 
the Conftitution of Great Britain with a 
hardihood hitherto unexampled. After 
examining tlie feveral branches of the Le- 
giflative and Executive Authority, and 
arraigning with great feverity the vices of 

the Briti/h Government, he concludes 
thus : —

“ To this Conftitution, therefore, what 
hinders us from faying in the words of the 
infpired Writer, “ Thou art weighed 
IN THE BALANCE, ANB ART FOUN» 
WANTING.”

We
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We am as far from agreeing to the prin
ciples of this Writer, as we are from con
curring in his conclufion ; but we cannot 
deny h' the. praife of energy and elo
quence. .As a fpecimen of his Ryle, let the 
reader take the following apoRrophe to the 
manes of Dr. Price.

“ Thanks to the glorious Revolution 
of France I thanks to the enlightened la
bours of the National Affembly ! we may 
now hope to fee the day when neither the 
intrigues of a Court Parable, the elec
tioneering intereRs of a MiniRer, nor the 
vile machinations of ContraSors, Brokers, 
Jews, ihall prevail to arm brother againR 
brother, and to render man the greateR 
enemy of man. The intereRs of the peo- 
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pie (which are every where the fame) 
Ihall ibon ceafe to be facrificed to the do
mineering luffs of a few, and the Law, 
which is the voice of the people,—and all 
other authority is not law, but ufurpation 
and tyranny—the Law Riall eRablifh 
peace and good-will among men. Such, 
O thou Soul of Benevolence ! now united 
to the eternal iource of Universal 
Good 5 fuch, O Price I was the pious 
end to which were devoted the labours of 
thy life ; fuch were the heart-cheering 
hopes that fupported thy meek fpirit under 
the cruel calumny of thofe who hated thee, 
becaule they feared the light, and were 
enemies to the truth !”

Obfervations on the Difeafes, Defefls and Injuries in all Kinds of Fruit and Foreft 
Trees, with an Account of a particular Method of Cure invented and praftifed 
by Mr. William Forfyth, Gardener to his MajeRy at Kenfington. Svo. as. 
Nicol.

*T HE health andfecurity of trees being 
-1 an object of very great and extenfive 

importance, and the Author of this fenfible 
pamphlet being a perlon of considerable 
knowledge and experience in gardening 
and planting, we ihall notice it with more 
attention than we ufiially bellow on thefe 
fmaller productions of the prefs.

The Author in his Introduction, after 
paying a well-deferved compliment to the 
Society of Arts, &c. fortheir patriotic ex
ertions in the advancement of Agriculture, 
&c. afferts, that the growth of timber, with 
the culture and management of planta
tions, has not received that improve
ment which it merits. He then proceeds 
to rel .te how, from confidering the dif
eafes and injuries to which trees are fub- 
ject, he was led to find out a remedy, and 
at length to communicate that remedy to 
the public.

His experiments, it feems, in the Royal 
Gardens at Kenfington, attracted the no
tice of many perlons of high rank, as well 
as philofophical eminence. Among early 
li;quirers were the Commiflioners appoint
ed by Parliament to examine into the 
State of the Woods, ForeRs, and Land 
Revenues of the Crown. Thefe Gentle
men examined Mr. Forfyth’s procefs, and 
the effefts of his remedy; and, being fatis- 
hed of its utility, made a reprefentation

it to the Lords ot his MajeRy’s Trea*  
liry, under whofe fanflion it was lub- 
hiitted to the confideration of the Houle of 
Commons. They prefented an Addrefs 
t° his MajeRy, in confequence of which 
$ Committee of' Members of both Houfes

F 

of Parliament undertook to invefiigate 
the merits of Mr. F.’s compofition. Thcj 
Report of this Committee being laid be
fore his MajeRy, he was gracioufly pleafed 
to order a reward to be given to the Au
thor, for making known to the public the 
materials of the compofition, with the me
thod of preparing it, and the mode of its 
application, as follows :

Compofition for airing Difeafes and Inju
ries in Drees.

One bulhel of frelh cow-dung ; half 2 
bulhel of lime rubhilh from old buildings 
(that from the ceilings of old rooms is pre
ferable) ; half a bulhel of wood-aflies ; 
and one fixteenth of a bulhel of pit or 
river land : the three laR articles are to be 
lifted fine before they are mixed, then 
worked together well with a fpade, and. 
afterwards with a wooden beater, until 
the flufi' is very finooth, like fine plaiRer 
tiled for the ceiling of rooms.

Directions for preparing the Drees, and 
laying on the Compofition.

All the dead, decayed, and injured part 
of the tree mull be cut away tcy the frelh, 
found wood, leaving the furface very 
imooth, and rounding off’ the edges of the 
bark with a draw-knife. Lay on the 
plaiRer about one-eighth of an inch thick, 
all over the part fo cut away; finilhing off 
the edges as thin as polfible. Take a 
quantity of dry powder of wood-aflies, 
with one-fixth of thealhes of burnt bones; 
put it into a tin-box, with holes in the 
top, and fhake the powder on the furface 
2 of
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of the plaifter, till the whole is covered 
with it, letting it remain for half an hour 
to abforb the moifture •, then apply more 
powder, rubbing it on gently with the 
hand, and repeating th? application of 
the powder, till the whole plaifter becomes 
a dry, i’mooth furface.

In all trees cut down near the ground, 
the dry powder fhould have an equal quan
tity of powder of alabafter mixed with it, 
in order the better to refill the dripping of 
trees and heavy rains.

Where old lime-rubbifh cannot be got, 
fubititute pounded chalk, or common 
lime, after having been flacked a month 
at leaft.

When the edges of the plaifter are raifed 
up next the bark, care fhould be taken to 
rub it over with the finger, efpecially 
when mciftened by' rain, to prevent the 
air and wet from penetrating into the 
wound.

By this procefs, fome old worn-out 
paar trees, that bore only a few fmall, 
hard fruit, of a kernelly texture, were 
made to produce pears of the beft quality 
and fineft flavour the fecond fummer after 
the operation ; and in four or five years 
they bore fuch plenteous crops, as a young 
healthy tree would nut have produced in 
four times that period.

By this procefs too, fome large ancient 
?lms, in a moft decayed ftate, having all 
their upper parts broken, and a fmall por
tion only of the bark remaihing, fhot out 
terns from their tops, above thirty feet in 
height, in fix orfeven years from the firft 
application of the competition.

Thus may valuable fruits be renovated ; 
pnd forpft trees, which areufeful or orna
mental from their particular fituation, be 
preferyed in a flouriftiing ftate. But 
what i§ far more interefting. a perfect 
cure has been made, and found timber 
produced, in oak trees, which had re
ceived very confiderable damage from 
blows, bruifes, cutting of deep letters,-the 
rubbing off this bark by the ends of rol
lers, or wheels of carts, or from the break
ing of branches by ftorms. “ Indeed, 
when I reflect,” adds the author, “ that 
the oak has been the boaft of our early 
anceftors, and the means, under the bluf
fing of God, of affording protection and 
fafety, as well as accumulating honourand 
wealth upon the nation, what language 
can fiifticienfly exprefs the want of pub
lic fpirit, and that ftrange inattention tq 

the prefervation and increafe of this ftapJe 
tree, which buffers fuch numbers of ftate - 
ly oaks to go to decay ; and in that dif- 
graceful ftate to remain, as it were, to up
braid their pofleffors, as foes to the 
commerce and naval glory of the king
dom.”

When foreft trees are felled, Mr. F. 
recommends that they fhould be cut near 
the ground, that the fin-face of the ftump 
fhould be made quite fmooth, rounding it 
in a fmall degree, and then that his com- 
pofition. fhould be laid over the whole. 
The fucceeding fpring, a confiderable 
number of branches will fhoot frrth, which 
may be trained to many valuable pur- 
pefes, either ftraight or crooked,' for knee
timber, poles, &c. &c. Thus will much, 
time be laved ; for if a young tree were 
to be planted on the feite of the old ftump, 
the fhoot growing from the latter will, in 
eight or ten years, attain to a fize, which 
the fingle plant will hardly acquire in 
twice that period. If many /hoots are 
trained from a ftump, attention fhould be 
paid to regulate their number., according 
to the fize and vigour of, the ftump. If 
too few are left, they will be liable to burft, 
from the fiiperabundant flow of juices ; if 
too many, they will exhauft the root too 
much, and grow up fmall and weak : 
more, therefore, fhould be left at firft than 
are intended to Hand, and thefe fhould be 
cut away by degrees, always applying the 
plaifter as they are cut, and leaving the 
fineft fhoots : if one ftera only be trained, 
it will in time cover the oid ftump, and 
leave only a faint fear at the junction of 
the old and new part of the tree.

“ I /hall efteem myftlf moft happy,” 
adds Mr. F. “ if in giving this tribute 
of information to the public, I fhould ex
cite the proprietors of land to be actively 
folicitcus in planting and preferving oak 
timber, that Great Britain may not be 
under the dangerous as well as difgraceful 
neceflity.of trufting the fafety of her lea- 
men to the inferior texture and lefs durable 
quality of foreign growths; while the 
hardy oaks of England, which for ages 
paft have been confidered as affording the 
beft timber in the world, and may be laid 
to have brought home commerce and vic-: 
tory from every part of the globe, are 
no longer fuffered to dimimfli, as they have 
done, to the manifeft detriment and dif- 
honour of our country.”
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TranfaHions during the Reign of Queer Anne, from the Union to the 'Death of that 
Princefs. By Charles Hamilton, Efq. Svo. 6s. Cadell.

( Concluded from Vol. XIX. /, 350. )

A ?R. HAMILTON, whofe profeffed 
' ebjeft in publilhing thefe fecret tran- 

faftions is to vindicate the character of his 
illuftrious but unfortunate anceftor James 
Duke of Hamilton, proceeds to defcribe 
the unbounded influence of Marlborough, 
the thraldom in which he held his royal 
rniftreis, and the nefarious conduit which 
hepurfued to gratify his avarice and main
tain his power. The Duke of Hamilton 
faw thele proceedings with indignant grief, 
and, to releafe the Queen from a captivity 
which had now become intolerably irk- 
fpme, made a tender of his fervices 
through the medium of Lady Majham, and 
informed the Pretender of the favourable 
opportunity which now offered to effeft a 
change in the Cabinet, and of baffling the 
machinations of Marlborough. And in
doing this, lays Mr. Hamilton, the object 
cf the Duke was to prevent “ the men in 
power who were about the Queen’s perfon 
from facrificing to their felfifh purpofes, 
their miftrefs’s honour, their country’s 
welfare, and thelubjeft’s deareft interefts.” 
If thefe really were the motives which in
duced the Dtike to aft, his fate is certainly 
to be lamented ; but when we read in the 
letter which the Duke wrote to the Earl 
of Middleton 11 January 1712, “ The 
poffeffion of the crown had never been the 
obfeft of the Queen’s withes ; (he looked 
upon it as a depofit placed in her hands 
for which the thinks herfelf accountable, 
and the Prince's misfortunes affect her 
fenfibly. The Engiilh will never fuffer 
themfelves to be governed by a Roman Ca
tholic ; I would rejoice to fee the Prince 
one day reftored : to be plain, therefore, 
you ihouid lole no time in taking him 
away from France. Go with him to a 
proteitont country, and marry him as foon 
as poffible to a proteftant”—we may 
fairly indulge a doubt whether the motive 
of interpofition in the conduit of public 
affairs was a tender concern for the 1'uffer- 
ings tfthe elueen, an anxiety for the coun
try’s ^welfare, or a design to procure the 
return or the exiled family ; and, indeed, 
feme other motives naturally fuggeft 
themfelves to minds acquainted with the 
influence of ambition, when it is recol- 
lefted that the Duke was the neareft kin 
which the Queen then had in the realm. 
Be this as it may, the Duke was, on 
tjie j oth September 1711, created a Bri
tish peer by the title of Duke of Bran
den i but the Duke of Marlborough anti 

his faction, fearing that this promotion 
might afford his enemy a power fatal to 
his intereiis, oppofed the Duke’s taking 
his feat undtfr the patent of creation, on a 
pretence, that being one of the elefted 
peers of Scotland, and having already a. 
feat in the Houfe by virtue of his election, 
agreeable to the terms of the Union, his; 
fitting under any other title would be an 
infringement of the aft, which exprefsly 
reftrifted the peers of Scotland to the as
certained number of fixteen, and the quef- 
tion was decided by a majority of five 
peers out of one hundred and nine againft 
the Queen’s prerogative. The narratives 
given by Mr. Hamilton of the motives 
which induced this oppofition, pom trays 
the fpiritand temper in which thefe Tran- 
[dEtions are written ; we fhall therefore 
extraft it, in order to afford our readers 
an opportunity of judging, better than 
from any obfervations we could make, 
whether the author has preferred the calm 
dignity of an impartial hiforian, or fuf. 
fered lumfelf to be betrayed, perhaps by 
the honeft bias of unaffefted regard for 
the memory of his anceftor, into the w arm 
and violent prejudices of a partizan, 
“ The motives influencing Marlborough 
on this occalion were, deep refentment 
againft the Duke, for his having fo largely 
contributed to his downfal, and an old 
rooted enmity between them which the 
Duke, far from ever difguifing, had ag
gravated by the moft contemptuous car
riage towards him, having ever difdained. 
to hold with him the flighted intercourle. 
The inveteracy of Marlborough had long 
lain brooding revenge, flily inwrapt with
in a veil of obfequioufnefs, which in this 
inftance enabled him (to ufe his own ex- 
preffions) ‘ to bring down the Duke of 
Hamilton’s pride.’ Yet, as virulently to 
hate or defpife another perfon, is no com
mendable trait in an upright charafter, 
unlefs inbred depravity and deep-rooted 
viceshad been early difeovered to lie rank
ling in the compofition of tire abhorred 
objeft, upon the principle, that no alliance 
can fubfift between virtue and vice ; I am 
particularly called upon to account for the 
rife and progrefsof the Duke of Hamilton’s 
averfion and contempt for Marlborough, 
The former had been early in life, when 
Earl of Arran, much careffed both by 
Charles II. and James his fucceffor. He 
was not unqualified for penetrating int« 
the ch<aftcrs of tlje principal figures com- 

pofii^ 
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poling their courts. He knew that Janses 
while Duke of York, having fallen in love 
with Arabella Churchill, had caufed Wm- 
ftan Churchill her father to be knighted 5 
that he had procured for him the lucrative 
polls of Ccmmiffioner of the Court of 
Claims in Ireland, and eldeft Comptroller 
of the Board of Green Cloth ; that more
over he had extended his fpecial protection 
to his three ions. George Churchill, af
terwards admiral pf the Blue, and prin
cipal manager of the Admiralty for the 
High Admiral, he had originally placed 
in the navy, and had very early preferred 
to the command of a fhip of war. Charles 
Churchill, another brother, afterwards 
Lieutenant-General of the Britilh forces, 
at the fame time Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Tower, governor of Bruffels and of 
Guernfey, alio colonel of the fecond regi
ment of guards, had been by the Duke of 
York placed in the army, and rapidly ad
vanced to the command of a regiment along 
with another brother, John Churchill, his 
favourite page. So eminently was John 
diftinguilhed by that Prince’s lingular af
fection, that he was kept conftantly near 
hisperfon. In his paffage to Scotland, in 
the Gloucester frigate, ftranded on the 
Lemon and Ore in Yarmouth road the 
5th of May 1682, the Duke of Hamilton 
certainly knew that the Duke of York had 
fhewn greater anxiety for the prefervation 
©f John Churchill’s life than for his own, 
and had made him foil' ttep into his barge 
before he would go in himfelf; that he had 
fared him in preference to his own brother- 
in-law the Honourable Mr. Hyde, who 
had unfortunately periftied in the frigate. 
A few months after, he hadfeen this John 
Churchill, at the pr effing indance of the 
Duke of York, railed to the dignity of 
Peerage, by the title of Lord Churchill of 
Eyemouth in the county of Berwick in 
Scotland, made a general officer, and in- 
trufted with the command of the firlt regi
ment of dragoons. On James’s acceflion, 
he had feen Lord Churcnill appointed am- 
bafiador to the Court of France, named 
one of the Lords of the Bed-chamber, 
created an Engiifn Peer by the title of Ba
ron Sandridge in Hertfordflrire, further 
complimented with the command of the 
third troop of life guards, and his wile ap
pointed firft Lady of the bed-chamber to 
the Princefs of Denmark. He had like- 

wife, with horror, feen this fame Lord 
Churchill heading a plot on the 17th of 
November 1688, for feizing James, and 
delivering his perlon into the hands of the 
Prince of Orange. He was well appriied 
that on a debate among the confpirators 
about the modes of effecting this defign, 
Lord Churchill, as a return for wealth 
and honours lavished on himfelf and his 
obfeure family, in return for the preferva
tion of his own life, had undertaken to 
execute the traitorous deed, and, in cafe 
of refiltance, had even bound himfelf to 
flay this very fovereign, his own and fa
mily’s kind benefaclor*.  He had feen 
him prowling for his prey, repair to Sa- 
lifbury. He had happily fucceeded to de
feat his black purpofe; and, in his difap- 
pointment, he had teen him, calling off the 
mafk, bafely defert his bounteous.Prince, 
He had been perfonally much wounded in 
his feelings, by his having feduced away 
his own bofom friend the Duke of Graf
ton. He had witneffed another atrocious 
inftance of his depravity, in his fpiriting 
up his wily confort to rob the di ft rafted 
Monarch el his beloved daughter, by con
veying her to Northampton, far from the 
feene of defolation,z and precluding her 
from adminiftering comfort to a delpond- 
ing parent in the height of his affliction, 
He had witneffed the pungent grief of th® 
forlaken Prince ; had heard bis doleful 
exclamations, and hadfeen the royal cheek 
moiftened with tears on receiving the cruel 
intelligence of his daughter’s flight f. 
Twice, at his wicked mitigation, had he 
himfelf buffered long and painful imprifon- 
ments. From that time the Duke of Ha-, 
milton had purfued Marlborough’s infidi- 
ous tracks. He had marked the progref- 
hve ftrides of his ambition to attain an 
uncontrouled power, and eftablilh in the 
land an odious oligarchy. He had darted 
forth, and had refeued both his Sovereign 
and his country out of the monfter’s fangs. 
Had he not caufe to deleft him ? Was he. 
raflr or unfounded in his opinion of that 
character ? From a plant fo tainted, could 
any healing juices flow ? This hideous 
pifture will not appear overcharged, on re
viling the former part, or perilling the fe- 
quel of this work. Not a fyHable is here 
let down but what has been varioufly re
corded. I have not added to or diminifh- 
ed from a fubjeft, handed down to pof- 

* Death-bed confeffion of Sir George Hewit, one of the confpirators at Mr. Hatton 
Compton’s loggings in St. Alban’s Street. Rerefby’s Memoirs further celebrate Captain 
Churchill, lor having been the firft who gave the fleet the example of defection.

t Such was James’s fondnefs for the Princefs of Denmark, that he never in his life had 
thwarted her, net even on the fcore of religion.. JT;A’ Clarendon’s Diary,

tet-ity
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lerity under different ftrapes. I have been 
cautious and faithful in retracing the out
lines, and fcrupuloufly have confined my- 
felf to the pourtraying of features already 
too well known. The only merit by me 
claimed is to have hung it out in full view, 
that all future parricides of their country, 
fliould any monfters fo depraved again 
•xift, may beheld and tremble.”

The Duke of Marlborough was foon 
afterwards difmiffed from the Queen’s fer- 
vice on a charge of peculation in apply
ing the army with provifions; and his trai
torous projeSs, as Mr. Hamilton calls 
them, defeated ; and indeed there are in 
this publication extracts from Marlbo
rough’s correfpondence with the Court of 
St. Germain, in which he lignifies his 
unalienable attachment to the Pretender, 
whom he calls his King : but we have the 
authority of Lord Bolingbroke * to believe 
that, although there were particular men 
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who at this time eorrefponded indire&ly, 
and diredly too, with the Pretender, and 
with others for his fervice, and by their 
apparent zeal and large promifes railed 
home faint hopes, yet they never were fin- 
cere. By this difmiffion, however, the 
Duke loft all power of continuing his ne
gotiation, and was deprived not only of 
the promifed fruits of his corruption, if lie 
really was corrupt, but was alfo finally 
bereft of the enormous emoluments which, 
during near eleven years, he and his 
Duchefs had jointly enjoyed from the Britifit 
Crown, amounting by computation to 
62,325!. a year, not including his profits 
by the war, which, fays Mr. Hamilton, 
exceeeded <e all computation,” The 
Duke of Hamilton was afterwards killed 
by Lord Mohun in a duel, which was 
certainly attended with circumftances that 
will amply juftify its being called an “ af- 
faffi nation.”

Extrafts of Letters from Arthur Phillip, Efq. Governor of New South Wales, ta 
Lord Sydney; to which is annexed, A Defcription of Norfolk I (land; by Philip 
Gidley King, Efq. 4to. is. 6d. Debrett.

*TTIE Reviews which wc have before 
given of the progrefs made towards 

•ftablilhing a new Colony at Botany Bay, 
from the publications of Capt. Tench f 
and Mr. XVihite J upon this interefting 
fiibjefl, will perhaps have left upon the 
'public mind fome doubts refpe&ing the 
eventual-nicoefs of this humane though ex- 
penfive project. We are therefore happy 
in being able, from the prelent publica
tion, to ftate that time, and the care of 
the mother country, feem only necelfary 
to raile this infant fettlement to profperity 
and greatnefs. The firft of thefe Letters 
is dated from Sidney Cove, the 12th of 
February 1790, anti announces in its 
opening the probability of both COTTON 
and cocoa being the fpontaneous pro
ductions of fome of the adjacent iflands. 
On Role-Hill, a delightful fpot, fituated 
at the head of a creek about four miles 
Up the harbour,, on a fertile foil of twenty 
miles circumference, and enjoying all the 
advantages of wood and water, the Go
vernor has formed a fettlement, where a 
barn, granary, and other necelfary build
ings are erected, and twenty-feven acres 
in corn promife a good crop. At Syd
ney Cove all the officers are in good huts, 
and the men in barracks ; thofe who have 
been any ways induftrious have vegetables 
tn plenty; and buildings of brick and

ftone are going on with great rapidity. 
The Governor’s houfe contains fix rooms, 
is well built, antf ftands upon a good 
foundation. It is now certain, that no 
danger is to be apprehended from the na
tives ; and the only animals by which they 
are in any degree annoyed are rats. The 
con vi fits behave in fo orderly a manner, 
that no robbery has been committed for 
fevcr.il months. “ As to the climate,’* 
fays the Governor, et I believe one finer 
or more healthy is not to be found in any 
part of the world ; and fitch is the fertilitv 
of the foil, that if fettlers are font out, 
and the convicts divided arnongft them, 
tins fettlement will very ftiortly maintain 
itielf.” The fecond Letter is dated from 
Sydney Cove, 13th February 1790; de- 
fcribes an -excurfion made by the Gover
nor round the Settlement, and the finding 
of a river, from 300 to Soo feet broad, 
near Broken Bay, and navigable for the 
large# merchant fliips to the foot of Rich- 
mond-Hill, which he named the»Hawkef- 
bury, the banks of which are covered 
with timber, the foil light and rich, and 
a fertile country to a confiderable extent. 
The foil of Richmond-Hill, over which 
there is a fall of water, is good, and lies 
well for cultivation; and the river 
Hawkefbury abounds with wiid-tlucks, 
quads, and bkek fwans. The Governor

■*  State of Parties at the Accefllon of George the Firft
f Vol. xv. p, 44.9 ; vol, xyi. p, 261. £ Vol. xviii. p. 103, 20S. ?.;6.
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alfo difcovered another river of frefh wa
ler, near Port Jackfon, which he called 
the Nepean, the banks of which, covered 
with walnut-trees, are as fine for tillage 
as moft in England : This tract the Go
vernor propofes for thofe fettlcrs who may 
be lent out from England, allowing each 
twenty men, and from five hundred to 
one thoufand acres for his farm. The 
neceffity of having fettlers is lb great, that 
from the genial increafe a number of poul
try, hogs, and goats, have been obliged 
to be killed, for want of corn to fupport 
them. The third Letter is dated from 
Sydney Cove, nth April 1790, in which 
the Governor defcribcs, that the goodnefs 
of the foil on Norfolk Illand, and the in- 
duftry of thole employed there, had ren
dered the Illand a certain refource in cafe 
the ftore-lhips from England Ihould be 
loft, or the. fettlement otherwife difap- 
pointecj of receiving the' fupplies. The 
description of this illand by Mr. King is, 
with refpeit to its luxuriance and ferti
lity, fomewhat like the celebrated de
fcription of Juan Fernandez. Its form 
is oblong, and it contains from twelve to 
fourteen thou land acres. The face of the 
country is variegated by hills and dales, 
covered with a thick wood, through which 
run many ftreams of very fine water, fuf- 
ficiently large to turn any number of mills, 

and well ftored with very large eels.- From 
the coaft to the fummit of Mount Pitt is a 
continuation of.the richeft and the deepeft 
foil in the world, varying from a rich black 
mould to a fat red earth. The pine, the 
live'oak, a yellow wood, ar hard black 
wood, and a wood not unlike Englilht 
beech, abound. The flax plant grow*  
fpontaneoufly in many parts of the illand | 
and there is no doubt but that Norfolk 
Illand will very Ibon clothe the inhabitants' 
of New South Wales. There are a great 
quantity of pigeons, parrots, hawks, 
and other fmaller birds ; but there is nd 
quadruped on the illand except the rat- 
The coafts abound with very fine firh, 
among which is the turtle. The illand is 
furrounded with a number of bays, and 
the air is fine, pure, and healthful. The 
fpring is vifible in Augult, but the native 
trees, and many plants in the illand, arc 
in a conftant ftate of flowering. Vines, 
oranges, and potatoes, thrive well, and 
yield a very great increafe 5 inlbmuchthat 
two crops a year may be got with great 
eafe.

To this publication is appended an ac-' 
count of the number of convifts which 
have keen fent to Botany Bay, and 
the particular expences which Govern
ment have been at to eftablilh this fettle- 
ment.

An Effay on Vital Sufpenfion : Being an Attempt to inveftigate and afeertain thofe 
pileales in which the Principles of Life are apparently extinguilhed. ByaMe- 

. dical Practitioner. 8 vol Rivington and Sons.

O" HIS little traft adds one to the many 
■*  which have been written by gentle

men of the profeffion, as well phyficians 
as furgeons, verfed in the medical icience, 
and well (killed in anatomy, to demon- 
ftrate, beyond a poffibility of contradiction, 
that there are many cafes in which the hu
man body has the appearance of death, and 
preferves it fora confiderable time, with
out the reality j the vital principle being 
frill unfubdued, and a reftoration of all its 
powers and functions practicable, by the 
adminiftration, in due time, of proper 
means.

It is addrefled, with great propriety, to 
Dr. Hawes, who, by his patriotic zeal, 
and indefatigable affiduity, has promoted 
and extended the benefits of the Humane 
Society to all parts of the kingdom. And 
•we truft, that after this corroborating tefti- 
mony of the deceitful appearances of death, 
no perlon who has a grain, of humanity in 
his compofition will prefume to fet truth, 
at defiance, and either wantonly attempt 
|o turn the inftitutioii into ridicule, or 

hardily deny the evidence of thofe living; 
objects of the benevolent care of the So-, 
ciety who have been refeued from an un
timely grave.

We moft heartily with that our anony
mous author had not concealed his name 
and rank in his profeffion, for in all pro
bability it would have added great weight 
to his inveftigation of a fubjeft which has 
been fo variously treated, and engaged lb 
much of the attention of mankind for fume 
years paft. In fact, it is Serving a good 
caufe by halves, not to lland forth openly 
in its defence ; and it is the more to be re
gretted, becaufe the (coffers at the gene
rous exertions of the Humane Society, 
and the vilifiers of the worthy character 
who. has devoted “ his belt days, the 
fummerdf his life,’’ to this labour of love, 
have continually attacked him from the 
lame mafked battery, anonymous publi
cations, the fcreen of timid or malevolent 
authors.

Having (aid thus much chiefly in the 
view to excite the author of the Effay be- 

‘ for*  
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fore us to reprint, without lofs of time, 
and to annex his name to fuch profef- 
fional /kill, found arguments, and unde
niable faits in fupport of his proportions 
as we have found in it, we proceed to lay 
before our readers fome of his mod ufeful 
oblervations. And let it be "conftantly 
borne in mind, that he who faves a body 
from death, may likewife “ fave a foul 
alive!” Sudden death gives no time for 
repenmnce; if, therefore, as Chriltians, 
we believe what we profefs, we cannot 
but wilh to recal to life thole unhappy 
perfons whole difeafes, by putting on all 
the external appearances of it, would ter
minate in real death if relief were not timely 
adminiltered.

Lancili’s * clarification of all cafes of 
fudden fufpenlion of the vital wires under 
one genus diftinguilhed by the term morbi 
attoniti, leems, fays our medical practi
tioner, to be founded in an agreement 
with faffs: His relblution of this genus 
into its fpecies does not appear to be 
equally conlentaneous to phyiical truth ; 
and this leems to be confirmed by his own 
confeffion in another part of his work, 
“ That the apoplexia of the brain, the 
jyncope of the heart, and the fuffocatio of 
the lungs, are often infufceptible of diferi- 
mination;” yet all phyiical writers, fo 
far as our acquaintance extends, have, 
without any hefitation, diftinguilhed apo
plexia and Jyncope by certain diagnojlica. 
Upon this principle they have eftabiilhed 
a number of fpecies under' each genus, 
and the illuftrious Cullen adopts thefe 
diftinftionS ; for he fays, “ in apoplexia 
the brain, in Jyncope the heart is firft af- 
fyfted and, celling on this affumption, 
he has undertaken toeftablilh various cafes 
of ajpbyxia.'—To controvert this"opinion 
is t'ne arduous talk of our medical Pro- 
feffor, and his reai’oning upon the fubjeft 
is interefting not only to the faculty, but to 
the public. Under the apprehenlion, how
ever, that the regulars of the College may 
not pay any attention to an anonymous 
author, attacking the principles and opi
nions of Inch celebrated Profefl'ors as Cul
len and the reft that follow, we mutt take 
the liberty to introduce him in this place 
pleading his own caufe.

“ But what axiom or poftulate does na
tural or medical philofophy afford, which 
can furnilh a folutibn of fo extraordinary 
an operation, as that by which difagreeable 
fenfations or affeclions of the mind muff 
produce any malady that makes its firft 

* J. Marcus Lancifi, of Rome, a celebrated pbyfician and anatomift, 
mical, and philofophical writer in Latin, was born A, D, 1654, died 
Student't Pocket Dictionary.

Vol. XX. G

attack upon the heart; that fuch, how
ever, are amongft the moil frequent caufes 
of jyncope, is a faft well known to every 
man copverfant with phyfical feience.

il The Philofophical Tranfaftions, 
Vol. LXiX. give,an account of a man who, 
having ralhly and unknowingly infpired 
lome inflammable air, was attacked with 
all the iymptoms peculiar to jyncope; not- 
withftanding which, guided by that ve
nerable Chief of Phyfic, we flrould refer 
this difeale to apoplexia."

“ All the Iymptoms of that peculiar dif- 
eafe under which the body labours when 
in an apparent ftate of difl'olution, feem to 
correfpond in every circumftance, cujufwis 
■moment's, with that ufually defcribed un
der the title of Jyncope. That this laft 
agrees with that, which is the confequence 
of ftrangling, is demonftrable from rea- 
fon, experience, and authority; although 
a numerous hoft of diftinguilhed phyiical 
names, as Cullen, Boerhaave, Albert, Lit- 
zens, Wenfer, Bruhere, &c. have referred 
to apoplexia.

“ Sudden and immoderate joy is faid to 
produce jyncope ; a vehement eleftrical 
ihock, apoplexia. Do not thefe caufes aft 
in the fame way ? Who hath ever even at
tempted to point out a difference in the 
modus operandi of thefe caufes ? Do not 
both produce their effefts by exceflive 
incitation ? Dr. Prieftley’s experiments in
form us, that in an eleftrical fliock of the 
brain, the texture of that organ does trot 
undergo any change that is perceptible 
to fenle.

“ What we have advanced will, we 
prefume, fufliciently iuftfjy us in neither re
ferring the difeale (vital iufpenfion) which 
is the fubjeft of this Treatife, to the Jyn
cope occajionalis, nor to the apoplexia JuJ- 
focata of the great Cullen. From thofe 
proofs we have adduced, we are condufted 
to this iimple, clear, and obvious infer
ence, that there arc certain maladies pro
ceeding from poifons, noxious vapours, 
ftrangling, drowning, which in the courfe 
of nature are provided to fill up that 
fpace which intervenes between the caj'us 
exquijiti of jyncope and apoplexia-, and 
that all thefe form, , as it were? one great 
ihade, the parts of which do not diff’ei in 
kind or genus, but only In mode and 
magnitude.

“ In profefiing, therefore, to treat of 
the ajpbyxiaof the drowned, ft our obler
vations on this very interefting fubjeft 
carry any weight with them, or Ihall be 

medical, anato- 
1720. Mortmur'’ s 

found
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found to have any coincidence with the 
exemplar nature, they may be eafily ex
tended to embrace all the varieties nearly 
of the fame genus.”

Thefe various aftediions ought not, 
however, to be treated in a fimilar mode, 
nor with the fame remedies. The mode 
of deftroying the effect mult necefiarily 
vary with the caufe, nor is it repugnant 
to the idea of one genus comprehending 
them, that the parts conftituting it require 
different, nay, oppofite remedies.

Our author’s next inquiry is into the 
prognofiica of this malady, and under 
this head he advances a new hypothefis, 
which demands, for the benefit of man
kind, the, ftriftcft inveftigation by the fa
culty.

“ It follows as a manifeft confcquence 
from the properties we have determined 
peculiar to this and other difeafes inciden
tal to the human body, and ftill more fully 
from the hili,ory of the animalia hyber- 
rsantia, that life by no means confifts in 
the actions of the heart, and the confequent 
motion of the blood.

“ The fame principles and the fame fe- 
ries of reafoning muft demonftrate, that 
life is neither attached to fenfation, nor to 
the breath inhaled and exhaled, nor to any 
ether funftion 5 and therefore every hgn 
®f death, drawn from the extinction of 
Uny of thefe actions, mud be attended 
with the moft deleterious and pernicious 
effefls to the human race.” And if this 
be fo, what a leffon it gives againft hafty 
interments, ftill praftifed in the North of 
England and elfewhere : corruption ihould 

be vifible upon this corruptible body be
fore we fuffer interment, or deprive it of 
warmth, air, and every other aid to reftors 
life, which, without this demonftration, 
we cannot be certain is totally extinH.

“ The faculty of receiving the aflion of 
ftimulatives, which diferiminates animate 
from inanimate matter, and appears to us 
to conftitute life, is retained with much 
greater tenacity by the mufcular fibre*  
than the nerves; to determine, therefore, 
whether life ftill remain or not, let various 
fiimuli be applied to a denudated nnifcle, 
and by the degree of contraction it may 
be collected how far there is any life re
maining.

“ It is a proof of the temerity and im
becility of human judgment, that we have 
too many inftances on record wherein even 
the moft ikilful phyficians have erred in 
the decifions they have pronounced re- 
fpefting the extinction of life ; this Ihould 
incite the praCtitioner never to be deterred, 
exempla male perniciofo, in his efforts, 
abditam dormientefuque fcintillulam ex
plcrar e."

We need add no more to recommend 
this Effay to the perufal of thofe who would 
not run the leaft rifk of being buried, 
or of fuffering their friends to be buried 
alive. The remaining chapters, or ra
ther feCtions, contain an inveftigation of 
the caufes, and their modus operands in 
producing the fymptoms of vital fiifpen- 
iion, efpecially in drowned men ; and a 
comparative view of the different modes of 
refufeitation, with hints for improve
ments, and thoughts on transfufion.

Confiderations on the refpeClive Rights of Judge and Jury, particularly upon Trials 
for Libel, occafioned by an expected Motion of the Right Hon. Charles James Fox. 
By John Bowles, Efq. Barrifter at Law. 8vo. Sewell.

,A Letter to the Right Hon. Charles James Fox on his late Motion in the Houfe of 
Commons reipeHing Libels. By John Bowles, Efq. Barrifter at Law. 8vo. Sewell.

•THE relpeftive provinces of Judge and 
* Jury as to their exclufive rights to 

determine on the la<w and the fad, have, 
especially in the profecutions offate libels, 
become a fubjeft of much heated contro- 
verfy, and, as in moft other political quef. 
■tions, the feveral champions on each fide 
have contended rather for triumph than 
for -truth. The queftion is certainly of 
peculiar importance, and perhaps difficult 
to decide; for although it muft be ad
mitted, that the immediate and dired right 
of deciding upon quefticns of law is m- 
irufted to the Judges, yet it is equally 
dearthat the Jury, in their indifputable 
right to give a general *v  erdid, muft in
cidentally take cognizance of the law, a 

general verdict being necefiarily com- 
Iiounded both of the law and the fadt. The 
earned author of the pamphlets at prefent 

before us, appears to have examined the 
fubjeCl with profound attention, and ar
gues upon it with equal acutenefs, fpirit, 
and ingenuity ; firft maintaining, upon 
general reafonings, that Juries have no 
cognizance whatever of the law, but -that 
their jurifdiction is entirely confined to 
faHs 5 and then applying this principle, 
with a confiderable degree of fuccel’s, to 
cafes of libel. To minds that form their 
conciufions entirely from the diHates of 
common fenfe, and are altogether unac
quainted with the artificial reafonings os 
luvr, it muft ever ffiesu abfurd, that when

a
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■a. power is given to bring in a ge
neral verdift, and the Jury are alked 
upon the record, by the general iffue of 
“ Not Guilty,” whether the defendant be 
guilty or not, they fhould be denied the 
right of determining upon the criminal in
tention, “ in which,” lays Lord Mansfield 
in Woodfall’s cafe, “ the ej/ence of the 
offence conlifts.” Upon this point Mr. 
Bowles arifwers, that on an information 
or indictment for a libel, the epithets, or 
thofe words by which it is alledged that 
the paper was publifhed with a wicked, 
malicious, or /editions intent, “ are by no 
means circumftances of fact constituting 
the offence, but inferences at law from the 
offence itlelf for if the defendant has 
publifhed a libel, the law prefumes that he 
publifhed it with a bad intent.” And we 
agree with him that they are inferences of 
law when the Jury, as they may do, find 
a fpecial ‘verdict; for then the queftion 
of intention is referred to the Court; but 
in contemplating a general <uerdiEi, where 
the criminal motive and intention enters 
effentially into the conftruCtion of the of
fence, we are inclined to think that it will 
be found, both in reafon and in law, that 
the Jury have a right to confider whether 
the circumftances of the publication were 
fuch as brings the defendant within thofe 
rules of law which the Judge has difclofed

The Antiquities of Scotland. By Franc

1T is with deep concern that we have to 
announce to the public, the final period 

of the valuable and entertaining refearches 
«f our refpeClable author, who lived 
honoured and efteemed by an extenfive 
circle of friends and acquaintance, and 
died fuddenly, much lamented, at Dublin, 
the 6tli of May, whilft engaged in com
pleting the arduous talk he had impofed 
upon himfelf of collecting the antiquities of 
Ireland, which, if he had lived to accom- 
plifh, would have terminated his labours, 
fortunately for himfelf, and equally lb for 
the public.

It affords fome confutation, however, to 
be informed, that he had taken many 
views, and written their rei'peClive hif- 
torical defcriptiong before his death, which 
will be publifhed in due time; and as 
there never are wanting men of genius and 
talents in this country capable of iiich 
undertakings, we hope to fee the Antiqui
ties of Ireland finiihed in a manner that 
will add credit to the induftry and atten
tion of the publisher, as well as be the 
megns of introducing tp the notice and 

to them from the bench. The arguments, 
however, which Mr. Bowles ufes to prove 
his pofition are powerful and cogent.

The Letter addrefled to Mr. Fox, oc- 
cafioned by the motion made in the Houfe 
of Commons by that Honourable Mem
ber, and feconoed by Mr. Erfkine, for 
the purpofe of regulating the law of libels, 
which is written with great fpirit and ani- 
mation, explains the record of the proceed
ings againft Luxford the printer, in fur
ther illuftration of the politicos contained - 
in the former pamphlet; controverts, with 
ingenuity, the arguments ufed by Mr- 
Fox and Mr. Erfkine in the Houle of 
Commons ; and alferts with eloquence,, 
that “ the importance, the utility, and*.  
I will add,” lays Mr. Bowles, “ the re~ 
fpeClability of juries will be much better 
fecured, and the rational fpirit of the con- 
ftitution better enforced by a Jury con
fining their attention to fubjeCts with 
which they are converfant, than by ven
turing to difeufs and to determine matters 
with which, in general (whatever excep
tions there may be), they muft be prefumed 
to be unacquainted, and by depriving the 
public of the advantage of that fcience 
which the Judge on the bench has acquired 
by infinite ftudy and pains—by the ‘uiginti 
annorum lucubrationes."

is Grofe, Efq. ¥®1, II. 4-to. Hooper..

patronage of the lovers of antiquities, the 
artift who executes the remaining deligns 
and defcriptions.

The volume now before us contains the 
fequel and conchifion of the Antiquities 
of Scotland, executed in the fame mafter- 
ly manner as the preceding volume, re
viewed in Vol. XVIII. p. 4.25, of oUr 
Magazine. The various awful monu
ments of antiquity, and the beautiful pic- 
tprefque views of the furrounding countries, 
afford ample gratification to the curious 
and difeerning eye. The engravings, in 
general, are by the fame diftinguiflied 
artifts, of whom we made honourable men
tion in on)- account of the firft volume; but 
as all lands are not equally" fertile, fo 
muft it ever happen with refpeCt to defcrip
tions of antiquities 5 records are not al
ways to be met with, nor documents to be 
found furniihing materials for entertaining 
hiftorical anecdotes. Such readers, there-*  
fore, who do not find fufficient fatisfac- 
tion in the poffefllon of the valuable re- 
prefentations of the antiquities themfelves 
exhibited ip the engravings, will pot find 
G 2 la 
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forich « fund of literary amufcment, as in 
the former volume.

An ample Introduction explains a ntim- 
t>er of circiimftances neceflary for the 
reader to be apprized of, before he enters 
upon the work itfelf. Such among others 
is the curious extraCi from Nemrrio's 
Hiftory of Stirlingfhire, concerning metes, 
or artificial mounts, of which there are 
many in Scotland, and a.few in England ; 
(‘ ufually,” fays our author, “ miftaken 
for military works, a fort of ancient cava
liers, railed to command the moveable 
towers, 16 commonly tiled in the attacks on 
fortrefles. I, among others, for want of 
having feen and conlidered thefe mote and 
court hills, was led to adopt that idea. 
But the following account of them by 
Nemmo, feems to me uncontrovertible.

In ancient times, courts for the ad- 
miniftration of juftice were generally held 
in the open fields, and judgment was both 
given and executed in the fame place ; in 
every earldom, and almoft every barony 
and jurildiflion of any conliderable ex
tent, there was a particular place allotted 
for that purpofe; it was generally a final! 
eminence, either natural or artificial, near 
the principal manfion-houfe, and was 
called the Mote-hill, or in Latin, Mons 
Placiti."

In that place all the vaflals of the jurif- 
dfclion were obliged to appear at certain 
times; and the fuperior gave judgment in 
tach caulesas fell within the powers com
mitted to him by law or cuttom ; on the 
fame fpot too the gallows was ordinarily 
erefled for the execution of capital offen
ders : hence thefe places commonly go by 
the name of the Gallows Knoll. Near the 
Royal palaces there was ufually a mote- 
hill, where all the freeholders of the king
dom met together, both to tranfadl public 
offices, and to dohomat -? to their fovereign, 
who was feated on the top of the emi
nence ■: the mote-hill at Scoon is this day 
univerfally known. It is highly probable 
that Hurly Healy was the mote-hill of the 
Caftle of Stirling, or perhaps of a much 
larger jurifdiclion. In 1360, a deadly 
feud, which had long fubfrfted between the 
Drummonds and Monteaths, at that time 
two of the moil powerful families in 
Perthfhire, and which had been the caufe 
of much rapine and bloodfhed, was com- 
pofed by the interpolition of Sir Robert 
Erfkine and Sir Hugh Eglinton, the two 
great jufticiaries of the nation, in the 
neighbourhood, if not on the very mount. 
Our authority fays, Super ripam ayua (le 
Forth juxta Strh>?lyn>

This mode of diftributing juftice ap
pears to have been the cuftom of almoft all 
nations, in the more early days of their 
State; and that not only to give their 
judicial procedures a greater appearance of 
impartiality and juftice, by being carried 
on in public view, but becaufe there wage 
not houles large enough to contain the 
numbers that ufually attended them. The 
Court of Areopagus at Athens fat for many 
years after its firft inftitution in the open 
air, as did the ancient courts of the Egyp
tians, Gauls, and Germans. The Saxons 
ordinarily held their national councils on 
eminences; hence they were called Folk- 
motes, that is, the meeting of the people. 
Twice a year too, there were general 
meetings in every Ihire, which were called 
Shire motes. After the Norman conqueft 
the practice was not continued (in Eng
land); inferior courts of judicature for the 
adminiftration of juftice werealfo held in the 
open air, both in England and Scotland ; 
hence they are called juftice-airs. The 
veftiges of mote-hills are to be feen almoft 
every where.

We fuppofe alfo, that the prefent titles 
of Chief Juftices in Ayre, North and 
South of the Trent, and the ward-motes of 
the aidermen of the city of London, have th e 
fame origin. In order to connect this expla
nation with the fubjedl of it, we recommend 
to the ' curious the two plates No. I. 
and IL in this work, of the mote of 
Urr, marked Galloway, as being in that 
county; it is the molt perfect of any of 
the kind, and engraved in fo mafterly a 
ftyle, that the printed defcription and the 
views reciprocally illuftrate each other.

Glames Caftle, of which we have two 
plates in the prefent volume, and a detail
ed defcription of the apartments, from an 
anonymous writer of A Journey through 
Scotland in 1723, is a piece of antiquity 
of great note, from its being the refidence 
of the unfortunate King Malcolm II. and 
the room is ftiil (hewn in which he was 
murdered. “ Glames Caftle originally 
confiftedof two rectangular towers, longer 
than broad, with walls of fifteen feet in 
thicknefs. Great additions and altera
tions were made to if by Patrick Earl of 
Langhorn, about the year 1606, and the 
architect employed was the famous Inige 
Jones. 1 his palace, as you approach it, 
(trikes you with awe and admiration, 
by the many turrets and gilded ba- 
luftrades at tfte top. The houfe is the 
higheft I ever law; the ftairs from 
the entry to the top confift of one 
hundred and forty-three Reps, of which 
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the great ft airs, where five people can 
mount a-bread, are eighty-fix, each of 
one ftone. In the firft floor are thirty
eight fine rooms. When the pretedder 
lay here in 1745, they made eighty-eight 
beds within the lionie for him and his 
retinue, befides thole for the inferior ser
vants, who lay in the offices out of 
doors. In the court before the Minifter’s 
boule is (hewn a ftone, on which is eng: av- 
ed a crols and divers figures, laid to allude 
to the murder of Malcolm, and the death 
of the murderers, who, attempting to crols 
the lake of Forfar, then flight ly frozen 
over, the ice broke, and they were drown
ed. Divers weapons, with fome brafs 
veffels lately found in draining that lake, 
are fhewn in the caftle.” The two plates of 
the prefent edifice are amongft the bell in 
the collection

Two plates of the Laggan Stone, in 
the county of Galloway, merit particular 
attention, as it is a Angular natural 
curiofity. “ This huge ftone, which is 
lb poiled as to be moveable with a (mail 
exertion of force, Hands near the fummit 
of a high ridge of mountains called the 
Kells Rins. The particular hill on 
which it is (ituated is called Mullx, and 
the ftone itfelf is called T/’f Mickle Lump. 
The dimenfions of this ftone are, its 
greateft length, eight feet nine inches; its 
height, five feet ofte inch and a half; its 
circumference, twenty-two feet nine 
inches.

To the defcription of Alloway Church, 
in Ayrlhire, is annexed a whimiical note, 
according with the fuperltiiion of the times 
when this church was in a perfefl (late; 
at prelent it is only a venerable ruin.—- 
“ This church is alfo famous for being 
the place wherein the witches and warlocks 
uled to hold their infernal meetings, or 
labbaths, and prepare their magical 
unflions. Here tod they ufed to amufe 

themfelves with dancing to the pipes , of 
the “ Muckle-horned deel.” Divers 
Hories of thefe hofrid rites are ftill current; 
one of which my worthy friend Mr. 
Burns has here favoured me with in 
verte.”—Then follows Tam O' Shatter, a 
Tale, an entertaining little poem, by the 
fame friend, to -whom Captain Grofe ac
knowledges himlelf indebted likewife for 
marking out what was moil worthy of 
notice in Ayrfliire.

An Index Map to the Antiquities of 
Scotland, (hewing the lituation of every 
building defcribed in the work ; an ele
gant vignette to the fi ontifp'ece, engraved 
by Milton, and one hundred and two 
other plates of abbeys, monafteries, 
caftles, towers, palaces, and edifices of 
various kinds, complete this work ; from, 
which we (hall feleb't a few more, befides 
thole already noticed, as fuperioriy pic- 
turefque and linking; recommending, 
however, to the curious and affluent, the 
obtaining poffellion of the whole collection, 
as the tafte and judgment of men will 
always differ.

The two views of Kenmure Caftle, Do- 
lynharran Caftle, Cblaine Caftle, Nid Path 
Caftle, LochOrr Caftle, Monk’s Tower, 
two views of Campbell Caftle, two plates of 
DumfermlingAbbey, OldAberdeenCathe- 
dral, and Peath’s Bridge, having (truck 
the fancy of the writer of this article, he 
with great deference refers them to better 
judges. But he cannot conclude without 
making his grateful acknowledgments for 
the letter from J. H. to the Editor. Sec 
p. 420 of our Magazine for laft month, 
giving the explanation requeued in a note 
to our review of Vol. I. of the Antiqui
ties of Scotland, refpefiting the diftinct 
mention made in all Afis of Parliament, 
Briefs, &c. of the town of Berwick upon 
Tweed. It is both fatisfahlory and 
highly entertaining.

Letters on Education. With Obfervations on Religious and Metaphyfical Subjects. 
By Catharine Macaulay Graham. Svo. 6s. in Boards. Billy.

TN our former Review * of this elegant 
and inftruttive Work, we noticed thole 

modes of education which more imme
diately apply to the early ages of infancy, 
and we have with equal pleafure and fa- 
tisfaftion attended this philofophic precep- 
trefs through the remai nder of her volume, 
from the rudiments on which the wou;d 
“ teach the young idea how to. (hoot,” to 
thofe higher principles by which the cul
ture'of that “ artificial being,” a “ focial 
map,” ffloujd be governed. Treating

* Vel». XIX. J>. 263,

with great force and ingenuity of the ad
vantages which youth may derive from 
thofe innocent employments which add 
grace to the perlon and dignity to the 
mind, Mrs. Macaulay Graham inculcates 
the important truth, that “ happinefs is 
more likely to be found in the gentle fa- 
tisfaSions than in the higher enjoyments of 
life, and proceeds to diiplay the dangers 
offalfehood, the influence of religion, and 
the effects of benevolence : a virtue which 
(lie ably fligws to be of fo cvmprehenfive a 

nature. 
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nature, that it contains the principle of 
every moral duty. It is, however, on the 
judgement and attention of the preceptor, 
whether in the character of parent or tutor, 
that ail the advantages of education muft 
depend. “ When the talk of education,” 
fays Mrs. M. G. “ is given up by pa
rents, and children are to be put into other 
hands, it is common in the choice of a tu
tor to look for no other qualities than thofe 
of learning and integrity.

“ It muft be owned, Hortenfia, that 
learning and integrity are no ordinary en
dowments, and it were well if every one 
who undertook the important talk of cul
tivating the human mind, had no defi
ciencies in either of tliefe qualities : but if 
learning is not united to judgement, pe
netration, and fagacity, it becomes a dead 
letter, or a magazine of opinions, from 
whiq.li error is otienqr produced than truth. 
Neither are the virtues of the underftand
ing the/only neccffary qualities in the cha- 
racter of a tutor ; they muft be accompar 
nied with the virtues of the heart, or the 
education of the pupil will be very incom
plete.

“ Thetutor fit to raife man to that high 
degree of excellence of which his nature is 
capable, muft himlelf partake of the ex
cellence he beftows. His learning muft 
be accompanied with modefty, his wifdoin 
with gaiety, his fagacity muft have a keen- 
net's which can penetrate through the veil 
of prejudice, and attain to the high fupe- 
riority of original thinking ; and the vir
tues of his mind muft be accompanied with 
that tendernefs of feeling which produces 
the moll valuable of all excellencies, an 
unconfined benevolence.

“ A tutor who comes under this de- 
fcription, will undoubtedly perceive the 
neceflity of laying afide the ulual method 
of routing virtue by the principle of pride. 
He will avoid the making invidious eom- 
parifons and diftinctions, or the bellowing 
excefiive praifes on lome particular perfon, 
in order to point him out to the pupil as 
an objeft of emulation, and confequently 
as an object of envy.

“ It is by inch injudicious methods that 
the moft baneful of all the paflions is nou
nmed in the young mind, till it encreafes 
to a luxuriance which taints the whole 
character. And it is thus that the affec
tion between brethren, which ought to be 
particularly cherifhed by thofe who have 
the care of youth,, is gradually weakened, 
and at length too often extmguifhed.”

Thefentiments of Roufieau, that the hu
man mind is not to be tampered with un
til it has atqu.ired all its tallies,’are irt 

home degree adopted in the prefent treatife 5 
that until the mind has attained fufficient 
ftrength to co-operate with its inftruftor in 
reviling by the dictates of judgement im
proper affociations of ideas, and in feleft- 
ing fuch as are to be defired, it were better 
to leave it entirely to the fimple impreffions 
which it receives from example and the 
experience of confequences ; that the firft 
ten or twelve years of life fhculd be devot
ed to the ftrengthening of the corporal fa
culties, to the giving uleful habits, and to 
thole attainments which can be acquired 
without burthening the mind with ideas 
which it cannot well comprehend. For 
this purpole Mrs. Macaulay Graham re
commends a fyftem of literary education, 
commencing in the plain and fimple ele
ments of the fciences, and purfued in their 
feverab combinations in proportion as vi
gour of intellect increafes with the progrefs 
of life; and at the early age of nineteen, 
Mrs. M. G. conceives that her pupil would 
have acquired a fund of knowledge to en
able him to commence the ttudy ofpoliticks, 
and to make himlelf matter of the queftion 
agitated by Harrington, Sidney, Locke, 
and Hobbes, in the fpace of a year. The 
mind of the pupil being thus ftored with 
knowledge, the next important talk is, to 
teach thofe modes of logic which will en
able its poflefjbr to dilplay it with moft 
honour to himlelf and advantage to fociety. 
“ HadjDr. Johnfon,” fays Mrs. Mac
aulay Graham, not, unfortunately, taken 
it into his head that he could with inno
cence play the fbphift for vidlory in con- 
veriation, he would have been a much 
more ufelul member of fociety than he 
really was, and his fame might perhaps have 
been greater ; for truth, when defended 
with (kill and vigour, throws a Juftre on 
the combatant which error cannot do. 
Had the nicenefs of his conlciepce led him 
to guard againft the fe breaches of integrity, 
had he only ufed his great abilities in the 
inyeftigating and illuftrating truth, in- 
ftead of confounding the realbn of others, 
he might, perhaps, in the courfe of his 
enquiries, have corrected in himfelf, and 
in thofe who enjoyed the happinefs of his 
converfation, many fond errors taken up 
in hafte, and defended from motives of 
vanity. But before I have done with this 
extraordinary man, who has made fuch a 
noife in the literary world, and whofe abi
lities I always reipedled, I (hall relate to 
you a circumftance of converfation which 
happened between him and me, and which 
at the time it patted I regarded as too 
trifling for notice, but which has been 
thought worth relating, with additions 

quit$. 
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quite foreign to the fimplicity of the cir- 
cumftance as it really exifted :

“ Dr. Johnfon was fitting by me at the 
«offee-table whilft 1 was making this li
quor, of which he was very fond. In the 
cqurie of converfation a topic which had 
been debated at dinner, was renewed, and 
«n which, I mult acknowledge, I had 
tiled tome arguments againft political dif- 
tinftions. “ Why,” fays the Doftor, 
in one of his replies, “ do you not afk 
your fervant to fit down with us, inftead 
of buffering him to wait ?” “ Doctor,” 
faid I, “youfeem to miftakethe whole bent 
of my reafoning 5 I was not arguing 
againft that inequality of property which 
mail more or leistake place in all focieties, 
and which actually occasions the difference 
that now exilts between me and my fer
vant ; I was fpeaking only of political 
diliinitions, a difference which actually 
does not exift between us, for I know of 
no diftinctions of that kind which any of 
the Commoners of England poflefs. Was 
my lervant obliged to ferve me without a 
pecuniary confideration, by virtue of any 
political privilege annexed to my Ration, 
there would be fome propriety in your re
mark.” This manner of treating the 
queftion fhews, that Dr. Johnfon would 
argue looiely and inaccurately when he 
thought he had a feeble antagonift ; and 
that victory, not truth, was too often the 
thing fought after. However, the oppo
sition of opinion between us puffed off with 
great good humour on both Iides. The reft 
cf the company were engagedin converfation. 
in another part of the room ; nor was the 
fervant. prefent who was mentioned in the 
argument. But to return to our fubjeft, 
from which this anecdote has carried us.

“ That wrangling difpofition, that rea- 
dinefs to oppofe the fentiments and opi
nions of others, and 10 engraft our' fam? 
not on. having illuftrated fome ufeful truth, 
but in the defeat of an antagonift, even at 
the expence of our integrity, like all ether 
vices, lies in the defeats of education. 
Logic, which is undoubtedly a neceffary 
part of tuition, as it can alone enable us 
to defend ourfelves againft the wiles of fo- 
phiftry, will neceffarily make us adepts in 
the defence of error.

14 The abufe cf this fcience is abfolutely 
encouraged in the fchools, in order to ac- 
cuftom pupils to manage their weapons 
with dexterity. In the practice of the bar 
its abate is attended with flowing fees ; 
■and as the applaufe and refpeif of fociefy 
is lure to attend thole difputants who, 
with a torreut of words and a fpecious ar

rangement of arguments, can bear dowa 
all oppotition, and give a ihow of reafon 
and truth to. propolitions which are ths 
moft deftitute of either, it tempts the va
nity of youth to enter the lifts on every op
portunity that offers, and to afpire after 
the victor’s crown, though at the expence 
of honefty and integrity. Hence all con
vivial meetings are either fpent in the dull 
unmeaning jargon of fafliionable life, or 
changed from the purport of innocent 
and improving converfation, exhibit no 
inch friendly intercourfe of fentiments and 
opinions, as may be found where every 
man, in the firnplicity of his mind and the 
integrity of his heart, furniihes his quota 
of acquired knowledge. Yes, Hortenfia, 
in the Attic entertainments of theie days, 
a pert vivacious quicknefs carries away' 
the triumphs due to wit ; a farcaftic cen- 
forioufnels takes the place of honeft latire j, 
and fophiftry, the moft deteftable of all' 
human arts, finds in the applaufe of fools 
and knaves a reward for the abufe of rea-. 
fon, and the injury of truth.

“ To prevent young perfons fromfall- 
ing into thefe depravities, we muft endea
vour to convince them that true wit is 
ever on the fide of good nature and virtue 5 
and that honeft fatire never wounds but 
with a view to amend. We muft inform 
them that fublime geniufes, though they, 
perceive the ridicule of things, do not de
light in it; for truth and beauty are their: 
purfuits. We muft by example, as well 
as precept, diicourage every attempt to. ill. 
natuied raillery and cenfure. Inftead of 
bellowing lavifli prai'e on our pupils for 
conducting themfelves with addrefs in their 
debates, we muft meafure our approba
tion by the importance of the truths they 
have defended. We muft expatiate on the 
beauty of that modefty and. gentlenefs in 
youth, which makes them backward in 
contradifling, except wheie tbeinterefts of 
truth demand their interpoiition. We 
muft give a critical attention to the manner 
of their conducing debates, and reprove 
or commend in proportion as they have 
ffiewed patience in attending to the argu
ments of their opponents ; as they have 
fhewed foftnefs, or the contrary, in the 
words they have made ufe of, or as civi
lity and good will, or rudehefs and dif- 
refpedt, have prevailed in the tenor of their 
deportment.”

Having treated of the means by which 
ufeful knowledge maybe beft infilled into 
the human mind, Mrs. Macaulay Gra
ham make's many ingenious obfei vations 
upon Politenefs, Falllion, perfonal Beauty, 

Flattery,
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Flattery, Modefty, and Self Love ; offers 
hints towards the education of a Prince ; 
□nd proceeds to the fecond divifion of her 
Work, upon the (object of domeftic and 
national education ; and we can only la
ment that the limits of our Review pre
vent us from particular!ling the beauties 
it contains. We cannot however jn juf
tice to our author pafs over in fdence her 
•qually fenfible and judicious ebfervations 

on the fubjecl of public charity, and which 
we particularly recommend to the perufal 
of the fafhionable world, as well as of 
our travelling gentry in Germany, Italy, 
and France.

The third part treats of tho origia of 
evil, the unlimited power of God, the 
doclrine of free-will and neccffity ; and 
in general tends to cxpofe the fallacies of 
Lord Bolingbroke’s philofophy.

’’ACCOUNT of the FLIGHT and CAPTURE of the KING and QUEEN of 
FRANCE and their FAMILY.

Saturday, June 25.
Tp ARLY this morning a meifenger ar

rived from Earl Gower, our Ambaf- 
fador at Paris, to Lord Grenville, with 
the following fhort notice, which ap
peared in tlie Gazette the fame evening :

“ Paris, June 22. Early in the morn
ing of Tuefday the at ft inftant, their 
Mod Chriftian Majefties with their fa
mily, and Monfieur and Madame, quit
ted Paris, and, as it is fuppofed, took the 
route of Flanders,”

The efcape of the Royal Family was 
made at one o’clock on Tuefday morn
ing, but was not difcovered till between 
feven and eight, when the Commandant 
of the Caftleef the Thuilleries went to
wards the King’s apartment, to learn whe
ther his Majefty was ftirring. He was met 
by one of the houfhold, who told him, 
that none of the Royal Family were to be 
found. He was (truck with aftonifhjnent. 
Guarded as they were, their efcape was 
miraculous. It was at firft fufpedled that 
AL de la Fayette was privy to the defign, 
for no fooner was the King’s efcape 
known, than he and M. Cazales were 
leized, but a Deputation, from the Na
tional Aflembly loon releafed them. The 
Duke d’Aumont was likewife leized, and 
owed his life to the National Guard, 
when the cry of the mob was, A la lan- 
terne. The Marquis de Nelle, one of 
the King’s body guard, was likewife 
arrefted ; as was M« de Montmorin, 
one of the molt popular Miniftcrs em
ployed by the King. Perhaps there ne
ver has been an event of the like kind 
cffefled without force and without blood
shed j there are many inftanccs of fingle 
perfons, .but none, we believe, of a 
whole family, guarded with fentinels at 
their chamber-door, fentinels on the flairs 
that lead to and from it, fentinels at the 
gates of the palace and- the city;—and to 
pafs all thefe, and mount their carriages, 

fo much as fix hours before their flight 
was fufpecled, almoft furpaffes belief.

7 heir carriages confided of a bcrlin 
drawn by fix horfes, and two diligences. 
The berlin had been made for an officer 
of the Royal Guards, and held fix per
fons commodioufly. The poftillions fay, 
that two women and twro children were in 
it, and in tho chaifes two men of a fwarthy 
colour. About fifty perfons immediately 
in the confidence of the King were milling. 
Relays of horfes were flationed on every 
road all the way to French Flanders ; and 
M. de Bouille, who commanded there, 
was fufpecled of favouring their efcape.

About ten in the morning the efcape 
began to be known in Paris ; and a ge
neral murmur and confternatiou enfuedr 
The mob made a general parade of the 
King’s arms in the Market-place, and 
dafhingthem and the figure of a crown 
on the ground, they trampled upon 
them, crying out, “ Since the King is 
gone, let us trample upon his trap
pings.”

The King, on the preceding day, had 
written a letter with his own hand, ad" 
drefl'ed to M. de la Porte, one of the Mi- 
nifters of State, containing the reafons 
that induced him to make his efcape.

At nine on Tuefday morning the Af- 
fembly met. M. Regnault was the firft 
that (poke. He defired couriers to be 
fent to every part of the kingdom, and 
an embargo to every port ; and the 
King’s Minifters to be called to the bar.

M. Camus wifhed that an additional 
guard might be font to the Thuilleries, to 
prevent the pillage of the Royal apart
ments, and that a proclamation might be 
iflued requiring all citizens to conduct 
themfelves quietly.

One of M- de la Fayette’s Aid-de- 
Camps appeared at the’ bar, and ac
quainted the Affe’mbly, that having been 
ordered by the Commandant of the Na

tional 
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tional Guard to purfue the King, he had 
been hopped and ill-treated by the po
pulace.

M. Barnave moved, that orders fbotild 
be given for all citizens to hold them Pelves 
in readinefs, and armed, to prevent the 
anarchy and confufion which otherw.ife 
was likely to fprcad through the king
dom. This motion was unanimoufly 
-approved.

M- Fretau advifed, to prevent falfe 
news from being authenticated, tofequef- 
tcr all the feals of office, and place them 
in the hands of Committees.

The Minifters of State appeared at the 
bar.

M. Montmorin exprefled his concern 
at the affront offered by the confinement 
of his perfon. He and the reft of the 
Minifters were remanded to their rcfpec- 
tive offices, to purfue-the National bufi- 
nefs.

M. Duport du Tcrtre acquainted the 
Aflembly, that he was forbidden, by the 
King’s exprefs order, to make ufe of the 
feals of office without his Majefty’s ap
probation.

The National Aflembly decreed, That, 
being the Reprefentatives of the Nation, 
fuch of the decrees that have pafled, or 
are to be pafled, and cannot receive the 
fanftion of the Royal Name on account 
of the King’s abfence, fhall, notwith- 
ftanding, have the force of laws ; and 
that the Chief Minifter of Juftice fhall 
be authorized to affix the Seals of State 
to them.

Ordered, That a double guard be Ra
tioned at the Secretary of State’s office 
for Foreign Affairs.

Ordered, That on account of the ab
fence of the Royal Family, the doors of 
their apartments fhall be feirfed up.

M. Govion informed the Aflembly, 
that, being the principal officer on guard 
at the Thuilleries on Wednefday the Sth 
inftant, he had been informed in confi
dence, that a project of an efcape was 
concerted : that he acquainted the Mayor 
with what he had heard ; that, in con- 
ffiquence of this information, all the 
doors of the Thuilleries had been vigi
lantly guarded, day and night; and that 
he could not divine by what poflible 
means the efcape of the Royal Family 
Could be effected.

M. de la Porte appeared at the barf Qn. 
being aiked how he came by the letter al
ready mentioned, he replied, he received 
it from the hands of thefervant who adted 
as principal valet de chambre tq the King.

' VQh. •

The next confideratioft was, the mca- 
fures neceflary to be taken, in order that 
the correfpondence of the Nation with 
foreign powers might not be interrupted.

M. de Rochambeau appeared at the 
bar, and wifhed to decline the charge of 
guarding the frontiers, becaufe of his 
great age. tic aflufed the Aflembly, 
however, of his zeal and fidelity.

A new oath was propofed to be taken 
by the army; which was univerfally ap*  ' 
proved.

A Deputation from the Department of 
Paris was admitted to the bar. The 
Prefident of it faid, that though the 
departure of the King was very afllidling, 
he hoped rhe Aflembly would not add to 
it by abandoning their pofts. He was lure 
there was not a Department in the king
dom that would not confider the Legifla- 
tive Body as fupreme.

A letter was read, Rating, that evory 
means had been taken to Iccure the city 
in the night-

The following are the decrees pafled 
during the fitting of this day :

1. That the Minifters fhall inftantly 
difpatch couriers to all the Departments 
of the kingdom, to prevent perfons, and 
every fpecies of goods, from going out of 
the kingdom.

2. The Aflembly declares to the citi
zens of Paris, and to all the inhabitants 
of the empire, that the fame firmnefs and 
energy that has enabled them to contend 
with fo many difficulties, fhall be con
tinued.

Orders, that all citizens fhall hold 
themfelves in readinefs to meet the worft 
that can happen.

3. That the Minifter of the War De
partment fhall iflue orders for the defence 
of the frontiers.

4- That all the feals of office fhall be 
got together, and placed under the dN 
reclion of Cornmiffioners appointed to 
expedite the National decrees.

5. That the public Minifters retire to 
an adjoining room, to give the neceflary 
orders for carrying the decrees of the Af- 
fembly into execution.

On Wednefday the azd, the Afiem- 
bly met again.

Cornmiffioners were appointed to in- 
fpeft the King’s wardrobe ; and many 
of the jewels were miffing,

The Minifters for foreign affairs were 
ordered to correfpond with the Minifters 
of foreign courts as before,

Several articles of the penal code of 
laws wepp enforced.

II A report
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A report was made of the new form 
of the oath prefcribed to be taken by the 
■military and other officers appointed to 
watch oyer the defence of the nation.

M- de Grey hated,- that he had re
ceived from the Municipality of Senlis 
three letters, which were found on the 
King’s Phyfician, addreffcd to perfons 
refiding abroad. The fitting was about 
to be fufpended for a ffiort time, when 
news was received that the King was in 
cuftody, and that there were ftrong rea- 
fons tobplieye that M. de Bouille had in
tended to favour the efcape-

M- Lameth proposed, that the King 
ffiould be brought back to Paris; that 
■M. de Bouille ffiould be fufpended from 
his command ; and that meafures ffiould 
be taken to fecure the perfon of the King.

On the 2d of July the following arti
cle appeared in the London Gazette:

Pasis, June 25.
•The King and Royal Family arrived 

here this evening at ieven o clock. T hey 
proceeded round the outfide of the walls 
of the town, till they came to the Grille 
de Chaillot ; from whence they paffed, 
in a direft . line, through the Champs 
Elyfees, and the Place de Louis XV. to 
the garden of the Thuillejpes-

The manner in which.thpir Majefties 
were fl opt" was thus related in the fol
lowing Letter from the Municipal Of
ficers of St- Menehould.

To the PRESIDENT.
'Daied'jiine 22. Thrr^e o'clock in the 

Morning
c‘ We beg you to lay before the Af- 

fembly an event which has occaiioned 
great alarm in our town, and which in- 
terefts the whole b ench nation.

‘‘ Yefterday, at n o’clock in the 
morning a detachment of huffars of the 
6 h regiment, commanded by . fevcrnl 
oh’ cerSj entered the town by the gate of 
V< duji The commanding officer hav
ing been required to communicate to the 
M n cipality the objeft of his million, 
he produced orders figneq Bouille, Hat
ing," I hat this detachment was under 
orders to precede a trcaJute deftined for 
the troops on |he frontiers.
! “ This officer aH{j his detachment were 
to le replaced herb by a detachment of 
dragoons, who were to take charge of the 
treasure on the road from this town to 
Chalons.

“ The huffars quitted St- Menehould, 
this morning at ieven o’clock, and took 
the road to Chalons. Towards nine 
p’sjcck the detachment of dragoon? en

tered the town likewife by the gate of 
Verdun.

We fubjoin copies of the different 
orders with which the commanding of
ficer was charged. It was at firft diffi
cult to difeover the true objeft of thefe 
orders, when, between half paft feven 
and eight o’clock in the evening, there 
puffed through this town two carriages 

Jn the diredion of from Weft to Eaft. 
They were preceded by one courier, and 
followed by another, both drefled in 
chamois - coloured clothes ; and they 
went forward, after having changed 
horfes, without leaving any reafon to 
doubt who were the perfonages yvhona 
they conduced.

“ Scarcely were thefe two carriages 
out of fight, when M. Drouet, the Poft- 
mafter, having fiif petted fome myfteffi’, 
thought it his.duty to communicate his 
fvtfpicion to the Municipality.

“ We immediately affembled in the 
Town-Hall, and all the inhabitants got 
under arms.

“ The detachment of dragoons con
tinued quiet; but the people having de
manded that they ffiould be difarmed, we 
invited M. Berdoin, who commanded 
them, to the Town Hall,

“ We were in the mean time con
firmed in our fears, by an exprefs lent 
to us by the direTory of the Department 
of La Marne. We had already given 
orders to M, Drouet, the Poft-mafter,. and 
another of bur inhabitants, to follow the 
carriages, and to flop them, if they ffiould 
come up with them. It is now two 
o’clock in the morning, and they are not 
yet returned.

“ To fatisfy the inhabitants, we 
thought it our duty to comply with their 
demand, and we procured the difinn- 
ing of the dragoons. To fecure the per
fon of the officer, as well as to proteft 
him from violence, and the effeft of the 
difeontent of the inhabitants of this 
town, and of the Municipalities of Ver
niers, Chaude-Fontaine, Argea, and La 
Neuville-,au-Pont, wecaufedhim to be 
conducted to the prifon of this town.

“ We ought not to forget to inform 
you, that the Municipality of La Neu- 
yille-au-Pont fe*nt  us an exprefs at nine 
o’clock this evening, with information 
that the detachment of huffars had paffed 
through that territory, and purfued the 
road to Varennes.

“ M- Bayon, commander of the bat
talion of St. Germain, 'has juft paffed 
through here in puriuit of the carriages.

We hope that our zeal will be at- 
Si ' ' ■ tend-d
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tended with the fuccefs which the Na
tional Affembly has a right to expect from 
our patridtifm.

(Signed)
‘'The Municipal Officers.”

The following relation was afterwards 
jgiven by M. Drouet to the National Af 
jfembly.

“ 1 am the Poft-mafter of Sainte 
Menehould, formerly a dragoon in rhe 
regiment of Conde. My comrade' Guil
laume was formerly a dragoon of the 
Queen’s regiment.

“ On the 21ft of June, at half paft 
ffcven o’clock in the evening, two car
riages and eleven horfes baited at my 
houfe. I thought I recognized the 
Queen ; and perceiving a man at the back 
part of the carriage on the left, I was' 
Struck with the reiemblance of his coun
tenance to the King’s effigy on an aliig- 
hat of 50 livres.

“ Thefe carriages were conducted by 
a detachment of dragoons, and fucceeded 
by a detachment of huffars, under pre
tence of protecting a treafure. ' This 
efcort confirmed me in my fufpicions ; 
particularly when I law the Commander 
of the detachment fpeak with great ani- 

zmation to one of the couriers. However, 
fearing tb excite falfe alarms, being alone, 
and having no opportunity of confuiting 
any one, I fullered the carriages to depart-

“ But feeing immediately the dra
goons making preparations to follow them, 
and obferving that, after having aiked 
horfes for Verdun, the carriages took the 
road to Varennesl I went a crofs-road, in 
Order to rejoin them.

, “ I arrived before them at Varennes. 
It was eleven o’clock at night, very dark, 
and every one gone to bed. The car
riages Were flopped in a ftreet, by a dif- 
pute which had taken place between the 
poftilions and the poft-mafter of the 
place. The poft-mafter was ' defirous 
fha't they (hould flop and refrefh their 
horfes according to cuftom s The King, 
bn the contrary, was defirous to hafteh 
his departure.

“ 1 then faid to my comrade, “ Are 
vou a (launch Patriot ?’’Don’t doubt 
it,'' replied he. “ Well,’’ faid I, “ the 
King is at Varennes—he mult be ftop- 

'ped.’’ We then alighted, and reflected, 
that in order to feeure fuccefs to our plan 
it was neceffary to barricade thettreetand 
the bridge by which the King was topafs.

“ My companion and I then went to 
the bridge of Varennes* —fortunately 
there was a carriage there loaded with 
furniture; we overturned it, fo as to 
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render the road irnpaflable ; we then ran 
to feek the P/ocu^e.ir de la Commtinei 
the Mayor, the' Commandant of the Na
tional guttrd, arid in a few minutes our 
number increafed to eighty -men, who 
were all hearty in the caufe.

“ The Commander of the National 
Guard, accompanied b-y the Procureur} 
approached the Carnage, aiked the tra-- 
vellers who they were, and where they 
were going? The Queen arifwered that 
they were in a hurry—A fight of the 
paffport was then, demanded. She .at 
length gave her paffport to two guards of 
honour, whoaliyhted arid came to the inn*

“ When the paffport was read, feme 
faid it was fufficient—-We combated this 
.opinion, becaufe it was not figned by the 
Prefident of the National Affembly, as it 
fhould have been. “ If you are a fo
reigner (laid we to the. Queen), how 
came you to have fufficient influence fa 
have a detachment follow you ?---H6w 
cattfe you, when yon palled through Cler
mont, to have a fufficient influence to be 
preceded by a firft detachment ?”

“.In cbrifequence of thefe reflexions’* 
and our perfeverance, it was determined 
that the travellers not proceed till 
the following day. They alighted at the- 
houfe of the Plocureur-

“ Then the King faid to us, “ I am 
the King I Thefe are my wife and chil
dren ! We conjure you to treat us with 
that refpedt which the French have ever 
iliewn their Kings I”

“ The National Guard immediately*  
came in crowds, and at the fame time the 
huffars arrived (word in hand-~-they en
deavoured to approach the Houfe Where 
the King was; but we let them know that 
if they perfifted in taking him away, they 
fhould not tear him from us alive.

“ The Commander of the National 
Guards had the precaution to bring up 
two fmall field-pieces, which he planted 
at the upper end of the ftreet, and ttv© 
others at the lower end, fo that the huffars 
were between two fires. They were 
fummoned to difmoutit---M. Jouglas re- 
fufed ; he faid, that he and his troops 
would guard the King ; he was anfwered, 
that the National Guards would guard 
him without his alfiftarice.*--He  perfifted 
in his refolution; upon which the Com
mander of the National Guards gave or
ders to the gunners to form their ranks 
and to fire. They took the matches in 
their hands—but I have the honour tos 
obferve to you, that the cannon were 
not then loaded.

Ina word, the Commander and the 
H a National 
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National Guards afted fo judicioufly, that 
they contrived to difarm the hulfars. 
The King was then made s prifoner!

“ Having thus fulfilled our duty, we 
returned home, amidft the applaufc of 
our fellow-c’tizens,—and we are come to 
lay before the National Aflembly the 
homage of our fervices.”

At half part feven o’clock a great agi
tation manifefted irfelf in every part 
of the hall-—A report was circulated 
that the King was eroding the Thuille- 
ries—twenty minutes elapfed before the 
National Aflembly could refume its deli
berations.

M- Lecoulteux informed the Aflembly 
that the three couriers who had attended 
the King, and who were now on the 
King’s carriage, were furrounded by the 
people, who threatened to hang them.

Twenty Commiffioners went out, by 
•rder wf the Aflembly, to reftore order.

On their return, M. Lecoulteux faid, 
“ When ypur Commiffioners arrived at 
the place where the tumult was, they 
perceived that it had been occafioned by 
the appearance of three perfbns chained * 
who were on theceach-box of the Kiag’s 
carriage, and who were fafid to have afted 
as couriers on the King’s departure from 
Paris.

* “ The Commiffioners appointed by the National Aflembly,-and the Adjutant-General, 
empowered by the Decree of the . azd inft. to take the neceflary meafcres far the fafe return 
ef the King, beg leave to inform their fellow-citizens, that the three perfons who were on 
»he feat of the royal carriage were neither chained to the feat, nor tied by any bonds what
ever, as has been erroeeoufly reported 5 the National Guards having made ufe of no othef 
jjrcpauuion than that arifing from their own vigilance.

(Signed) BarSave, PeIhion, Latowr Mavrour®,”
•ur

“ At the fight of the Commiffioners, 
the agitation Was quieted, and the Na
tional Guards futceeded in making way 
for the Royal Family, all of whom then 
sntered the palace.

“ The three men who afted as cou
riers are likewife in cuftody—one of 
them let fall a pocket-book, which was 
immediately delivered to me by M. Cor- 
nrenil, Commanderof the battalion, which 
I. lay upon the table. All is now peace 
and quietnefs, and the Aflembly need be 
under no apprehenfion.”

M. Ie Prefident. “ You have heard 
rhe account which has juft been given—• 
Louis XVI. is at prefent in the Palace of 
the Thuilleries.”

M. Blacon. “ If the Aflembly re- 
<[Uires that 1 fhould name the three per- 
fons who were on the feat, I will name 
them. ’ Many voices cried out, .Mr we 
ibcm—“They are Meffi. Yalori, Durnau- 

tier, and Malfan, three Guards du Corpsdt 
M. Bonnay. “ I move, that as the 

pocket-book pafled through two hands 
before it was given to M. Lecotfl’eux, it 
be fealed up, that it may be alcertaintd 
that nothing has been added to its con
tents.”

M. Ie Piefident. “ The key of the 
King’s carriage has been delivered to me 5 
I learn that a great crowd of people have 
furrounded the carriages, and are deter
mined to open them.”

M. Voidell. “ The united Commit
tees of Reports and Refearches have al 
ready taken precautions on this particu
lar, and the Department of Paris has 
been enjoined to ufe the greateft care that 
order be maintained. There are Com- 
miflioners of the Municipality there, for 
the purpofe of calming the people.”

The Commiflioners who had been fent 
to conduft the King back to Paris then 
entered the Hall, and were received with 
great ipplaufe.

Capture of their Majesties.
M. Baraave then addrefled the Afiem- 

bly.
“ We are about to give an account ta 

the Aflembly of the miffion Vzith which 
it intrufted us. It has terminated in the 
molt fatisfaftory manner for the Aflem
bly.

“ In conformity to your orders, we 
took, the road to Varennes; upon the 
road we took what information we could 
colleft; we took, at the fame time, ne- 
ceffary meSfures, that the greateft ©rder, 
the greateft tranquillity and fafety, might 
accompany the return of the King.

“ We learned that he was at Chalons, 
where a numerous body of National. 
Guards was already afl'embled from the 
neighbouring departments. Defirous- 
that the refpeft due to the Royal dignity 
fhould be conftantly maintained, we gave 
orders that the troops of all defcription.3. 
fhould aflemble wherever we fhould think 
neceflary.

t( We flopped at Dormansj where we 
were informed the King had quitted 
Chalons in his way to Epernay, but w» 
learned the alarming news that he was- 
purfued j other accounts faid, that with’ 
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put being purfued, endeavours were 
leaking to intercept his return, and carry 
<bff his perfon.

“ In confequence of this, M- Dumas, 
Who accompanied us, took all precau
tions neceffary that every Rich attempt 
might be repelled.

“ He placed confiderable force at every 
poll, and we proceeded with the greateft 
rapidity, to efcape purluit, very impro
bable, doubtlefs, but which it was pru
dent to guard againft as much as poflible.

We met the Ring between Dormans 
and Epernay. We found in the carriage 
with the King, the Dauphin, the Queen, 
Madame Royal, daughter of the King, 
Madame Elizabeth, and Madame rI our- 
zelle, Governefs to the Dauphin. We 
found upon the coach-box three perlons 
who told us their names were Valori, 
Dumoutier, and Malfan, who had been 
all Guards du Corps. They were dreffed 
as couriers.

“ This carriage was followed by a fe- 
eond, in which were two women, who 
(it was remarked) were Madame Brig- 
ny and Madame Fourville—the one the 
lady of the bed-chamber to Madame 
Royale, and the other to the Dauphin. A 
Commiffioner of our body now read to 
the King the Decrees which ratified our 
million. His anfwer was Ihort, but ex- 
preffive of his being fenfibly affefted by 
the precautions which the National Af*  
fembiy had adopted for the fecurity and 
the prefervation of the Royal dignity. 
H eadded, that he never entertained any 
intention to pafs beyond the boundaries of 
the kingdom.

(Here the Affembly murmured.)
‘‘ Such is literally the fenfe of the ex

tremely fhort anfwer which was given to 
us by the King. After this, we read 
the fame decrees to the National Guards; 
and, as a neceffary confequence, com
manded them to bear in mind the cha- 
rafter with which the National Affembly 
had invefted us, and to execute all the 
•rders which might be given to them by 
Monfieur Dumas.* ’

M. Barnave then proceeded to inform 
the National Affembly of the route they 
had purfued, and concluded by acquaint
ing them, that they had, without any ac - 
sident, brought back the King, Queen, 
Madame Royal, the Dauphin, and Ma
dame Elizabeth, with the three body
guards, fafe t® Paris, and lodged them in 
the cattle of the Thuilleries, under the 
guard of the Commandant General of 
she National Guard of Paris.

The Affembly decreed thanks to the 
Commiflioners for the able and faithful 
manner in which they had conducted 
themfelves in this bufmefs.

The Affembly refolved, “ That the 
Minifler of the War Department fhould 
iffue his orders to the Ad’miniftrative bo
dies of Paris, for the immediate confine
ment, in a placeof fecurity, of the three body 
guards who were arretted with the King.* ’

When their Majefties, with the Dan 
phin, Madame Royale, and the Princefs 
Elizabeth, were expected, the National 
Guard and fome Deputies of the National 
Affembly were alone fuffered to remain 
in the garden of the Thuilleries, through 
which they were to pafs.----- -’But, in the
Place de Louis XV. and in the Champs 
Ely fees an itnmenfe multitude had af*  
fembled, who covered the roofs of all 
the boules, and clung upon the trees. 
This mob was not in the leaft diforderly; 
each perfon remained in his place, and 
no accident happened.

The efcort of the King and Royal Fa
mily had, throughout the journey, con- 
fitted of a very numerous and variable 
body ; which, as they approached the 
capital, divided itfelf into regular de
tachments of cavalry and infantry. This 
army was a long time in filing off, aad 
in taking the Rations affigned it.

In the ftreets, the groans and fhouts of 
the mob prevailed ; but as the carriage 
in which their Majefties rode ap
proached the garden of the Thuilleries, 
not a voice was heard, and no tu
multuous preffure of the crowd difturbed 
their entry. The National Guards alone, 
who furrounded the carriage, were at 
times in fome. confufion, from their ex
treme eagernefs to prevent their Majef
ties from being expofed to any probabi
lity of injury.

In rhe carriage were the King, Queen, 
the Dauphin, Madame Royale, Madame 
Elizabeth, M. M. Barnave and Pethion, 
the two Commiffioners, and Mademoi- 
felle de Toufzelle.

Upon the feat, between two guards, 
were three perfons dreffed as couriers, 
and whohad been arretted for affiftingthe 
King and Queen, in their flight.

At fome diftance, followed a cabriolet, 
in which were two females, women of 
the bed-chamber to Madame Royale and 
Madame Elizabeth.

Then came a chariot, open on all fides, 
and entirely covered with branches of 
laurel. Upon this was one of the Na
tional Guard, feated as in a car of 

triumph*  
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triumph, the fame who had fo boldly and 
prudently prevented rhe further progrcfs 
of their Majefties at Varennes.

When the firft carriage arrived at the 
Palace, and their Majefties were about 
to alight, all the perlons round joined in 
2 ihout of La Loi 1 La Loi!

The perfons d'refled like couriers had 
their hats flapped to conceal their faces, 
but the crowd recognized them, and they 
were received with fuch marks of indig
nation, that the National Affembly, ap
prehending a' tumult, fent Commiflioners, 
as related before. When the doors cf 
the Palace were fliut, the garden was im
mediately defected, and an entire calm 
prevailed.

The King, the Queen, and th*t  .Dau
phin, were each lodged in feparate luites 
ef apartments.

Sunday, June 26.
The following decrees were iffued by 

the Affembly previous to the arrival of 
their Majeil ies;

ift. “ As foon as the King ihall arrive 
at the Palace, he ihall be put under a par*  
titular guard, under the orders of Ai
de la Fayette, who is to watch him and 
anfwer for his body-

zdly. “ A particular guard ihall be 
put over the Dauphin, and a tutor named 
for him by the National Affembly.

$dly. “ All thofe who accompanied 
the Royal Family are to be confined, and 
undergo an examination ; the King and 
Queen are to fend in to the Affembly their 
written declaration without lofsof time, 
that the Affembly may act in confequence.

4thly. “ The Queen ihall have a 
guard-

jtlily. ii Until further orders, the de
cree iffued the 21 fl: inft. which enjoins to 
the Minifter of Juft ice to put the State 
Seals to the decrees of the Affembly, 
without requiring or needing the lanftion 
of the King, ihall be in force in all its 
energy.”

M- Montmorin/ Minifter for Foreign 
Affairs, was fufpedled of having been 
privy to the flight of the King,- as the 
paffport found in the cart iage was figned 
by him—he cleared himfelf, however, 
by relating what follows : A paffport was 
folicited by M. Simolin, the Ruffian 
Ambaffador, for the Baronets de Korff', 
with hertwo children, a waiting-woman,■ 
a footman, and three other fervants,.go
ing from Paris to Franckfort. M Mi nt- 
morin fent it immediately, in compliance 
with rhe Ambaffador’s requeft ; this was 
on the 15th of June : two .days after, 
however, the Ruffian'Minifter received 

the following note from the Barofiefs de 
Korff, his. countrywoman ;—t: 1 am iff 
the greateft’trouble ; yefterday in burn
ing fome ufelefs papers, I was giddy 
enough to throw into the fire the paffport 
you were fo kind to obtain for me ; £ 
am really alhamed to beg of you to re
pair my careleffhefs, and grieved for be
ing obliged to be fo importunate.’’ M. 
Simolin waited on the Minifter, alked 
for, and obtained another paffport. The 
Baronefs immediately quitted Paris, made 
ufe of, her firft paff port, and left the 
other to the Queen, who had begun her 
route under the name of Baronefs de 
Korff, the twro children fpecitied were 
the Dauphin and the Princefs Royal, the 
footman was the King, the waiting-wo
man Madame deTourzelle, and the three 
fervants were the unhappy, though biave, 
Gentlemen fo much attached to their 
Majefties, and who entered Paris off 
the King’s coach-box—fuch. arc the 
particulars—M. Montmorin was confe- 
quently honourable acquitted

Al. Bonnayj formerly of the body 
guards, being accufed, in the Houfe, of 
being one of the King’s advifers in the 
late proceedings; the gallant and loyal 
officer role in his place, and with heroic 
coolnefs thus expreffed himfelf—“ No— 
“ mv King never confuted me on the oc- 
“ cafion ; had he done me that fupreme 
te honour, I would have taken the rc- 
“ fpeftful liberty to diffuade him from 
<■ leaving his capital; but if my counfel 
s< had been rejeaed, I declare here upon' 
“ the honour of a foldier, that I would 
“ have followed my Royal Mafter, and 
“ ere now, been found, as*  £ fliould— 
“ dead at his feet

The Conftitutional Committee, and 
that of Criminal Regulation, reported 
that they had proceeded in the decree of 
yefterday. They propofed,

1. That two Commiflioners fliall M 
appointed by the Tribunal in the Diftrift 
of the Thuil'eries,. to take information 
wherever it may be neceffary, refpedt- 
ing the event of the night between the 
20th and 21ft of J une.'

2. The faid Commiflioners to interro1, 
gate all thofe perfons who are in cuftody 
in virtue of the decrees of the 25th ia- 
ftant.

A third article, relative to the King 
and Queen', underwent a long difeufliori ;• 
it was at laft decreed in the following, 
terms ■

lt J'he National Affembly fhall no
minate three Commiflioners of their own 
body to receive the declarations of the

Kinjf
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King and Queen ; they fhall be taken, 
ieparately, from |he lips of the King and 
Queen, and fhall be committed to writ
ing under their refpeftive fignatures. The 
whole (hall be reported to the National 
Aflembly, that they may take fuch mea- 
flires as they fhall deem necefl'ary.’’

The three Commiflioners were, then 
chofen. Out of 559 votes, 433 were 
for M. Tronchet, 3 54 for M- Dandre, 
and 3 5 r for M. Du port.

On Sunday evening, the 26th ult. 
the Commiffioners appointed by the Na
tional Aflembly of. France, with M. 
Tronchet at their head, repaired to the 
King’s chamber in the.Thuilleries, and 
read to him the decree of the Aflembly, 
“ authoriling them to receive his Adaje- 
fly’s declaration-” The King was alone, 
and, after protefting againft being put to 
a formal interrogatory, faid, that he had 
no objection to make a plain and Ample 
declaration of what the Aflembly feemed 
to defire.

Declaration of tije King.
“ ON this prefent Sunday., lune 2.6th, 

I791, We Francis Denis Tronchet, Andrian 
John Francis Duporr, and Anthony Bal
thazar Jofeph Dandre, Commiffioners nomi
nated by the National Aflembly for the exe
cution of its Decree of this day, the laid 
Decree providing, “ That the National Af- 
fembly fhall nominate three Commiffioners, 
taken out of its own body, to receive in 
writing from the mouth of the King his De
claration, which fliall be figned by the King 
apd the Commiffioners ; the fame ceremony 
being alfo ufed in regard to the Declaration of 
the Queen, &c.”

“ Wc, after having repaired to the Military 
Committee, fet oft' at half an hour after fix 
o’clock for the Palace of the Thuilleries ; 
where having arrived, we were introduced 
into the King’s Cabinet, and being alone 
with him, the King made the following De
claration :

“ I fee, Gentlemen, by the objeff of the 
miffion with which you are charged, that 
there is no intention of making ufe of inter
rogatories .; but I fhall moft willingly com
ply with the willies of the National Aflem
bly, and I fliall never be afraid of making 
the Public acquainted with the rcafons of 
my conduit.

“ The motives which cccafioned my de
parture, were the threats and the menaces 
which took place on the 18th of April againft 
my family and myfelf. Since that time, fe
veral writings have been publifhed with an. 
intention to provoke the public fury againft 
the Royal Family and my fd.^ and thefe in
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fults ftill remain unpuniffied ; from this cir- 
cumftance, I perceived that it would not ba 
fafe, nor even decent for me to remain ia 
Paris.

£i In cotrfequencs of this I refolved to 
quit the Metropolis.’—Not being able to get 
from Paris in the day-time, I determined t» 
depart during the night, without any at
tendants ; it was not my intention, how
ever, to leave the kingdom. I never did. 
coticert a plan of this kind, either with thsj 
neighbouring Powers, or with my relations, 
nor with any other Frenchmen m foreign 
countries,

“ My plan was to retire to Montmedy, 
and 1 accordingly ordered apartments to be 
prepared for me there. As that town is well 
fortified, I thought it peculiarly convenient 
for the fafety cf myfelf and family ; and be
ing near the frontiers, J alfo imagined it well 
adapted to oppofe every invafion that might 
be attempted by the enemies of France. 
Another powerful motive of my retreat was, 
to put an end to the aflertion of my being a 
prifoner.

“ If my intention had been to have re
tired into a foreign country, 1 fliould never 
have published a Memorial previous to my 
departure:—I fliould moft affuredly in that 
cafe have fuppreffed it till I had paffed the 
frontiers.

“ I continued conftant in the wifli of re
turning to Paris ; for on looking to this fams 
Memorial, it may be feen that I promife to 
the Parifians fpeedily to return to them: 
Frenchmen, and you Parifians, what pleafure 
fhall I not have in again appearing among 
you!" Thefe are the very expreffions I mad® 
ufe of.

“ 1 had in my carriage only 13,200 livres 
in gold, and 56,000 livres in affignats, which 
were contained in a port folio fent me by tha 
Department.

“ I never informed Monfieur of my de
parture, till a very fhort time before it took 
place ; he pafled into a foreign country, 
merely becaufe it was agreed between him 
and I that we fhould not travel the fame- 
road, and he was to return tome in France. 
I gave orders, a few days before my depar
ture, to the three perlons who accompanied 
me as couriers, to procure the clothes ufnally 
worn on thefe occafions, becaufe they would 
be entrufted with difpaiches.

“ The paflport was neceffary for facilitat
ing my journey ; the route of Francfort was 
mentioned, merely becaufe they never grant 
paffports at the office of the Secretary of Fo
reign Affairs to any part within the king
dom ; and the route indicated was riot even 
pfttferved by us.

<s I have
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11 I have never made any proteftation 
whatever but in the Memorial left by me at 
thy departure.

<£ This proteftation, as may be eafily per
ceived, does ntft contain any objection to the 
principles of the Conftitution, but only with 
refpect to the form of fanftion, that is to fay, 
in regard to the little liberty which I appeared 
to enjoy. As the Decrees were not prefented 
in a body, I could not judge of the whole de- 
fjgn of the fabric of the Conftitution. The 
principal objection contained in this Memo
rial regards the difficulties attendant on Ad- 
miniftration and Execution.

“ I perceived in the courfe of my jour
ney, that the public opinion was decidedly 
in favour of the Conftitution. I was not 
before able, during my flay in Paris, to make 
myfelf acquainted with this circumftance ; 
but from the ideas I have been able to form 
perfonalty in my route, I am convinced how 
much it is neceflary to give the proper ener
gy to the powers eftablilhed for the mainte
nance of public order.

“ As foon as J knew the public wifli, I 
«lid not hefitate, and I fhall never hefitate to 
m ke the facrifice of every thing that regards 
myfelf, to procure the good-of the people, 
which has ever been the firft object of my 
wifhes.

“ I /hall willingly forget all the difagree- 
able circumftances which have occurred, 
that I may thus enfure the peace and tran
quillity of the Nation.’’

The King, after having read the prefent 
Declaration, has obferved that he omitted to 
add, that the Governante of his Son, and the 
Ladies in the Queen’s retinue, were not in
formed of his intentions till a fliort time be
fore their departure; and the King has figned 
^his Declaration in company with us.

(Signed) “ LOUIS.
“ Tronchet.
“ Andrian Do port.
“ Dandrh.”

Declaration of the Queen.
ON this prefent Monday, June 27, 

1791, We Fnncis Denis Tronchet, John An
drian Ftancis Duport, &c. &c. &c. being 
reunited to the Conftitutional Committee, 
repaired at half an hour after ten o’clock in 
the morning to the Palace of the Thuilleries, 
when foon after our arrival we were intro
duced into the chamber of the Queen, and 
being alone with her, the Queen made us the 
following Declaration :

[It may here be neceflary to mention, that 
the Commiflioners had repaired to the 
Queen’s apai tm«nts on the preceding even
ing ; but her Majefty fent them notice, that 
Ihe was thtn in the bath, and could not fee 
them, ]

“ I declare that the King being defircus 
of quitting Paris with his children, nothing 
in nature could have difluaded me fiom fol
lowing him : and that I never will confent 
to quit him, my whole conduct forthefe two 
years part has given fufficient proofs.

“ I was confirmed in my determination 
to follow him, from the confidence and per- 
feafion which I had, that he would never 
leave the kingdom. Had he been fo inclin
ed, alj my influence would have been ex
erted to prevent him.

“ The Governefs of my daughter, who 
had been indifpofed for five weeks, did not 
receive ci ders for departure till the preceding 
evening. She had not even taken any clothes 
with her.—1 was obliged to lend her fome— 
fhe was abfolutely ignorant of our deftination.

“ The three Couriers neither knew the 
deftination nor the object of the journey— 
they were fupplied, from time to time, with 
money upon the road, and received our or
ders as we proceeded. The two femmes 
chambre did not receive orders till the mo
ment of our departure—one of them, whofc 
hufband was in the Palace, had not op
portunity of feeing him.

“ Monfieur and Madame feparated from 
us, and took the road to Mons, merely to 
avoid embarraflment, and to prevent delay 
from the want of horfes upon the road—- 
they were to rejoin us in France. We went 
out of the Palace by pafling through the 
apartment of M. Villcquier; and, that we 
might not be perceived, we went feparately, 
and at fome diftance of time from each 
other.

(Signed)
“ MARIA ANTOINETTE.

“ Tronchet.
“ Andrian Duport, 
‘‘ Dandre.”

The report of thefe Royal declara
tions was not heard without fome mur
murin the Affembly 5 and feveral mem
bers were for proceeding to an immediate 
difeuffion of them- But on the fuggef- 
tion of M. Chabroud, that they fhould 
not be taken into confideration without 
being coupled with the proceedings of the 
tribunals of the Arrondiffement des 
Thuilleries (which is to examine the 
other prifoners), the debate was adjourned 
to a future day.

On the 26th June ended the permanent 
fitting of the National Affembly, which 
continued without intermiffion one hun
dred and twenty-fe-ven hours, the Mem
bers relieving each other while they 
took their reft and refrefhed themfelves. 
It began on Tuefday the 21ft, and lafted 
lentil Spnday at half paft three o’clock.
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STATE P A P E R Si

No. i.
11Emoir, or Proclamation, left by the 

French King, and prefented to the 
National Assembly of France on 
Tuesday, June ’i, 1791.

VA/ HILE the King had any hope of feeing 
v order and happinefs reftored, by the 

frieans employed by the National Affembly; 
and by l.is refidence near the Affembly, no 
facrifice would have appeared to him too 
great, which might conduce to fuch an event; 
he would not even have mentioned his own 
perfonal deprivation of liberty, from the 
month of Oflober j 789. But at prefent, 
when the refult of every trar,faction is only 
the deftruflion of Royalty, the violation of 
property, and the endangering of perfons; 
when there is an entire anarchy through 
every part of the Empire, without the leaft 
appearance of any authority fufficient to 
controul it; the King, after protefting 
againft all the acts performed by him dur
ing his captivity, thinks it his duty to fubmit 
to the French nation the following account of 
his condufl.

In the month of July 1789, the King; 
he declares it upon his confcience. had no 
fear on coming amongft the Parifians. In the 
month of Oflober of the fame year, being 
advifed of the condufl of fome factious per
fons, he Apprehended that his departure 
might afford them a pretence for fomenting 
a civil war; All the world is informed of 
the impunity with which crimes were then 
committed. The King, yielding to the 
ivifh of the army of the Paiiftans, came 
With his family, and eftablifhed his refi
dence at the Thuilleries. No preparations 
had been made for his reception, and the 
King was fo far from finding the accommo
dations to which be had been accuftomed, 
that he was even without the comforts com
mon to perfons of any condition.

Notwithstanding every conftraint, he 
thought it his duty, on the morning after bis 
arrival, to affure the provinces of his inten
tion to remain in Paris. A facrifice ftill 
more difficult was referved for him ; he was 
compelled to part with his body guards; 
tvhofe fidelity he had experienced : two bad 
been maffacred, and feveral wounded, while 
in obedience to the order which they had re
ceived not to fire. All the art of the fac
tious was employed in mifreprefentifig the 
conduit of a faithful wife, who was then 
confirming all her former good conduit ; it 
was even evidefit, that all their machinations 
■were direfled againft the King himfelf. 
It was to the foldiers of the Fiench guard 
and of the Partfian National guard that the
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cuftody of the King was committed; Under 
the orders of the Municipality of Paris.

The King thus faw himfelf a prifoner in hi5 
own State ; for in what other condition could 
he be, who was forcibly furrounded by per
fons whom he fufpefled ? It is not for the 
purpofe of cenfuring the Parifian National 
guard, that I recal thefe circumftances, but 
for that of giving an exafl- ftatement of faflsj 
on the contrary 1 do juftice to their attach
ment, when they were not afled upon by 
faflious perfons.—The King convened thd 
States-General; granted to the Tiers Etat a 
double reprefentation ; the union of the 
Orders, the facrifices of the 23d of June 
were all his work, but his cares were not 
underftood. When the States.^General gave 
themfelves the name of the National Affem- 
bly, it may be recollefled how much influ
ence the faflious had upon feveral provinces; 
how many endeavours were ufed to overcome 
the principle; that the confirmation of the 
laws fhould be given in concert with th® 
King.

The Affembly ejected the King from th® 
Conftitution, when they refufed h m the 
right of fanflioning the confiitutional laws, 
and permitted themfelves to arrange in that 
Clafs thofe which they pleafed, at the fame 
time limiting the extent of his refufal, in any 
inftance, to the third Jegiflature. They 
voted him 25 millions per annum; a furn 
which was totally abforbed by the expeneeg 
necsffary to the dignity of his Houfe. They 
left him the fife of fome domains under certain 
reftriflions, depfiving him of the patrimony 
fif his anceftors , they were careful not to 
include in the lift of his e^pences thofe for 
fervices done to himfelf, as if they could 
be feparated from thofe rendered to the State.

Whoever cbferves the different traits of 
the Adminiftratiofi, vSzill perceive, that the 
King was excluded from it. He had no part: 
in the completion of laws ; his only privi
lege was, to requeft the Affembly to occupy 
themfelves upon fuch arid fuch fubjefls. As 
to the adminiftratiOn of juftice, he could only 
execute the decrees of the Judges, and ap
point Commiffioners; whole power is much 
lefs confiderable than that of the ancient At
torney-General.

There remained one laft prerogative, the 
moft acceptable Of the whole; that of pardon
ing criminals, and changing puniftiments 5 
yofi took it from rhe King; and the Juries 
are now authorized to interpret; according 
to their pleafure; the fenfe of the law. Thus 
is the Royal Majefty diminifhed, to Which 
the people were stcciiftomed to recfir, as to one 
common centre of goodnefs and beneficer.ee; 
I ' Th®

beneficer.ee
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The Societies of Friends of the Conftitu- 
tion are by much the ftrongeft power, and 
render void the ailions of all others. The 
King was declared the Head of the Army ; 
yet the whole conduft of it has been in the 
Committees of the National Affemh'y, with
out any participation; to the King was 
granted the right of nomination to certain 
places, but his choice has already met with 
oppofition. He has been obliged to alter the 
duty of the General Officers of the army, be- 
caufe his choice was not approved of by the 
Clubs.

It is to thefe that the revolt of feveral re
giments is to be imputed. When the army 
no longer refpeffs its officers, it is the terror 
and the fcourge of the State ; the King has 
always thought that officers ffiould.be puniffi- 
ed like the foldiers, and that thefe latter ffiould 
have opportunities of promotion according to 
their merit.

As to foreign affairs, they have granted to 
the King the nomination of Amhaffadors, and 
the conduft of negociations; but they have 
taken from him the right of making war. 
The right of making peace is entirely of ano
ther fort. What power would enter into a 
negotiation when they knew that the refuit 
muft be fubjeft to the revifion of the Na
tional Affemfly ? Independent of the necef- 
fity for a degree of fecrecy, which it is im
poffible ffiould be preferved in the delibera
tions of the Affembly, no one will treat but 
with a perfon, who, without any interven
tion, is able to fulfil the Central that may be 
agreed upon.

With refpeft to the finances, the King 
had recognized, before the States General, 
the right of the Nation to grant fubfidies; 
and, on the 2,3d of June, he granted every 
thing required from him upon this fubjetft. 
On the 4th of February the King intreated 
the Alfembly to take the finances into their 
confideration, with which they fomewhat 
flowly complied*  But they have not yet 
formed an exaft account of the receipt and 
expenditure ; they have adopted hypothetical 
calculations; the ordinary contribution is in 
arrear, and the refource of twelve hundred 
millions of affignats is nearly perfected. No
thing is left to the King but barren nomina
tions i he knows the difficulty of fuch a 
government; and, if it was poffible that fuch 
a machine could go on without his immediate 
fuperintendance, his Majefty would only have 
to regret, that he had not diminiffied the 
taxes, which he has always defired, and, 
but for the American war, ffiould have ef
fected.

The King was declared the bead of the 
Government of the kingdom, and he has 
bssn unable to change any thing without the 

confent of the Affembly. The chiefs of th® 
prevailing party have thrown out fuch a defi
ance to the agents of the King, and the ou- 
niffiment infliCled upon difobedience has ex
cited fuch apprehenfions, that thefe agents 
have remained without power.

The form of government is efpecially 
vicious in two refpeCls. The Affembly ex
ceed the bounds of their power, in taking 
cognizance of the adminiftration of juftice, 
and of the interior parts of the kingdom j 
and exercifes, by its Committee of Refearches, 
the moft barbarous of all defpotifms.—- 
Affociations are eftabliffied under the name 
of Friends of the Conftitution, which are 
infinitely more dangerous than the ancient 
corporations. They deliberate upon all the 
functions of government, and exercife a 
power of fuch preponderance, that all other 
bodies, without excepting the National Af
fembly itfelf, can do nothing but by their 
order.

The King thinks it impoffible to preferve 
fuch a government j and as a period ap
proaches to the labours of the Affembly, fo 
do they lofe their credit. The new regu
lations, inftead of applying a balm to former 
wounds, on the contrary, increafe the pain of 
them; the thoufand journals and pamphlets of 
calumniation, which are only the echoes of 
the Clubs, perpetuate the diforder; and never 
has the Affembly dared to remedy them.— 
All this tends only to a metaphyfical govern
ment, which is impoffible in the execution.

Frenchmen ! was it this that you intended 
in electing Reprefentatives ? Do you wiffi 
that the defpotifm of Clubs ffiould be fub- 
ftituted for the Monarchy under which the 
kingdom has flouriffied for fourteen centuries ? 
The love of Frenchmen for their King is 
reckoned amoogft their virtues. I have had 
too affefting proofs of it to be able to forget 
it. The King would not offer this memoir 
but for the purpofe of reprefen ting to his 
fubjpfts the conduct of the faCHous. Perfons 
torn away by the triumph of M. Necker 
affedled not to pronounce the name of the 
King : they purfued the Archbiffiopof Paris ; 
one of the King’s couriers was arrefted, and 
the letters which he carried opened.

During this time the Affembly appeared to 
infult the King ; he determined to can y to 
Paris the words of peace ; upon the journey, 
it was refolved that no cry of Vive le Roi > 
ffiould be permitted. There was even a 
motion for carrying off the King, and put
ting the Queen in a convent, which was 
loudly applauded.

In the night of the 4th and 5th, when it 
was propofed to the Affembly to repair to 
the King, it was replied, that, confiftently 
with its dignity, it could not remove ; from 

this

ffiould.be
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this moment the fcenes of horror were re
newed. On the arrival of the King at Paris, 
an innocent perfon was mafiacred almoft 
within his fight, in the garden of the Thuil- 
leries; ail thofe who had declared againft 
religion and the throne, received the honours 
of a triumph. At the FceJeration, upon 
the 14th of July, the National Affembly de
clared, that the King was the Chief, by which 
it was implied that they had a right to name 
another. His family was placed in a fitu- 
ation apart from himfelf, but that was, not- 
withftanding, one of the happieft moments 
they have paffed fince their ftay in Paris.

Afterwards, when, on account of their re
ligion, Mefdames the King’s aunts wtflhed 
to go to Rome, their journey was oppofed, 
in contradiction to the Declaration of Rights, 
and both at Bellevue and Arnay le Duc, the 
orders of the Affembly were neceilary to re~ 
leafe them, thofe of the King being defpifed. 
In the tumult faflioufly excited at Vincennes, 
the perfons who remained about the King 
were ill-treated, and they carried their au
dacity fo far, as to break the arms of thofe 
perfons in the piefence of his Majefty.

Upon the King’s recovery from his illnefs, 
he intended to go to St. Cloud, and was de
tained. In vain did M. de la Fayette en
deavour to protect his departure ; the faith
ful fervants who furrounded his Majefty were 
torn away from him, and he was taken buck 
to his prifon. Afterwards he was obliged to 
difmifs his Confeffor, to approve the letter of 
the Minifter to the Foreign Powers, and to 
attend mafs performed by the new reflor of 
St. Germain Auxerrois. Thus perceiving the 
impoffibility of averting any public evil by 
his influence, it is natural that he fhould feek 
a place of fafety for himfelf.

Frenchmen ! and you the good inhabitants 
of Paris, diftruft the fuggeftions of the fac
tious j return to your King, who will always 
be your friend; your holy religion (hall be 
refpedted; your government placed upon a 
permanent footing; and liberty eftablifhed 
upon a fecure bafis.

Paris, June 20, 179T.
(Signed) LOUIS.

P. S. The King forbids his Minifters to 
fign any order in his name, until they (hall 
have received his further directions; and en
joins the Keeper of the Seals to lend them to 
him, when requires on his behalf.

(Signed) LOUIS.

No. II.
The National Assembly to the 

French.
A GREAT attempt has juft been made, 

r—The National Alfembly was near the 
conclufion of its long labours; the Conftitur
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tion was almoft completed; the tumults of 
the Revolution were about to ceafe; and the 
enemies of the public welfare were eager, 
therefore, to facrifice the whole nation to 
their vengeance. The King and the Royal 
Family were carried off on the 1 tft inft.

f vVhen this part of the Addrefs was read 
in the Affembly, 'here was a murmur of 
difeontent. The Reporter of the Commit
tee of Conftitution, in which t had been 
drawn up, requefted that it might be heard 
with attention, and the Members became 
filent.J

But your Reprefentatives will triumph 
over all thefe obftacles. They eftimate 
calmly the extent of die duties impofed upon 
them. The public liberty Ihall be maintain
ed ; confpirators and flaves Ihall urderftand 
the intrepidity of th. French Nation, and we 
make, in the name of the Nation, a foiemo 
engagement to revenge the law or die.

France would be free, and (he (hall be fo. 
It is intended to make the Revolution recede, 
but it recedes not. It is the effefl of your 
will, and nothing can retard its progrefs. It is 
neceffa; y to accommodate the law to the ftate 
of the kingdom. The King, in the conftitu
tion, exercifes 1 he power of ti e Royal fanflion 
over the Decrees of the Legislative Body; he 
is the head of the Executive Power, and, in 
that capacity, caufes the laws to be executed 
by his Minifter.

If he quits bis poft, although carried off 
againft his will, the Reprefentatives of the 
Nation have the right to fupply his place. 
The National Affembly has in confequence 
decreed, that the Searof State, and the figna
ture of the Minifters of Juftice, (hall be 
added to all its Decrees to give them the 
charafler of laws. As no order of the 
King would have been executed without be
ing counterfigned by the refponfible Minifter, 
nothing was neceflary but a fimple delegation 
by the Affembly to authorife him to fign the 
orders, and thofe only iffued by them. In 
this circumftance they have been direfled by 
the conftitutional law relative to a Regency, 
which authorises them to perform the func» 
tions of the Executive Power until the 
nomination of a Regent.

By thefe meafures your Reprefentatives 
have enfured order in the interior part of the 
kingdom ; and, to repulfe any attack from 
without, they add to the army a reinforce
ment of three hundred thoufand National 
Guards.

The Citizens then have, on all (ides, the 
means of fecurity. Let them not be over
come by their furprize; the Conftituent Af- 
femoly is upon its duty ; the conftituted 
Powers are in aflivity ; the Citizens of Pa
ris, the National Guards, whofe patriotifm

J % and
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and fidelity are above all praife, watch round 
your Representatives• the active Citizens 
throughout the kingdom are in arms, and 
France may wait for its enemies.

Are they to fe <r the confequences of a 
writing forced, before his departure, from 
a Seduced King ? It is difficult to conceive 
the ignorance and blindnefs that have dic
tated this writing, which may deferve to be 
further difcuffed hereafter ; at prefent, your 
Representatives content them Selves with ex
amining fome particular Sentiments.

‘I he National Afiembly has made a So
lemn Proclamation of political truths, and of 
fights, the acknowledgment of which will 
one clay produce toe bappinefr of the human 
■race ; to engage them to renounce this de
claration of rights, the theory of Slavery itSelf 
has been presented to them.

Frenchmen !• wf have no fear in recalling 
to your memories the famous day of the 23d 
of Ju!y 17^ 5 that day, on which the 
chief of the Executive Power, the firft pub
lic functionary of the nation, dared to dictate 
his abfolute will to your Representatives, 
charged by your orders to form a Constitu
tion. The National Affembly lamented the 
disorders committed on the 5th of Odlober, 
2nd ordered the profecution of the per Sons 
guilty of them ; but, becauSe it was difficult; 
to difeover fome rioters arnongft Such a mul
titude of people, they are Said to have ap
proved all their crimes. The nation is, 
however, more juft. It has not reproached 
Louis XVI. with the violences that have oc
curred under his reign and thofe of his an
cestors.

They are not afraid to call to your recol
lection the Ffederation of July. What are 
the Statements of the perfohs who have dic
tated the Letter of the King with reSpeft to 
this auguft a<ft ? That the firft public func
tionary was obliged to put himfelf at the head 
of the Reprefen'atives of the Nation. In the 
midft of the Deputies of all the kingdom, 
he took, a Solemn oath to maintain the Con
stitution. If the King does not hereafter de
clare, that his. good faith has been Surprized 
by Seditious perSotis, he has, of courfe, an
nounced his own perjury to the whole world ! 
Is it neceffary to go through the fatigue of 
anfwering the other reproaches of this 
Letter ?

The King is Said to have experienced fome 
inconveniences in his refidence in Paris, and 
pot to have found the fame pleafures as for
merly; by which it is implied, no doubt, 
that a Nation ought to regenerate itfelf with
out any agitaiioo, without disturbing for an 
jr.ftant the pleafures and the indulgencies of 
Courts. As to the addreffes of congratula- 
SidM and adherence to your Decrees, thefe. 

fay they, are the works of the factions. 
■—Yes—no doubt, of twenty-six mil
lions of the factious !

It was neceffary to re conftituteall powers, 
becaufe all the powers were corrupted, and 
becaufe the alarming debts accumulated by 
the defpotifm and the disorders of Govern
ment would have overwhelmed the nation. 
Rat does not Royalty exif, for the people ? .And 
if a great Nation obliges itfelf to maintain it, 
is it not fitly becaufe it is believed to be uftful? 
The Conftitution has left to the King this 
glorious prerogative, and has confirmed to 
him the only authority which he Should de
fire to exercife. Would not your Represen
tatives have been culpable, if they had Sa
crificed twenty-fix millions to the intereft of 
one man ?

The labour of citizens Supports the power 
of the State : but the maxim of abfolute 
power is to confider the public contributions 
as a debt paid to defpotifm. The National 
Affembly has regulated its expences w'iththe 
Slridleft juftice; they thought themfelves 
bound, w hen ailing in the name of the Na
tion, to ail munificently; and when they 
were to determine what part of the public 
contributions ffiould be allowed to the firft 
functionary, thirty millions were allotted for 
him and the Royal Family ; but this is repre
sented as a trifling Sum 1

The Decrees upon the Subject of Peace 
and War have taken from the King and his 
Ministers the power of Sacrificing the people 
to the caprices of Courts, and the definitive 
ratification of Treaties is referred to the Re
presentatives of the Nation. The lofs of a 
Prerogative is complained of. What Preroga
tive ? That of not being obliged to conSult the 
national will, when the blood ami the fortunes 
of Citizens were to be Sacrificed. Who can 
know the with and the interefts of the Na
tion better than the Legislative Body ? It is 
wilhed to make war with impunity. But 
have we not had, under the ancient Govern
ment, Sufficient experience of the terrible ef
fects produced by the ambition of Ministers J

We are accuStd of having defpoiled the 
King, in forming the Judicial Power, as if 
he, King of a great nation, ought to appear 
in the adminiftration of juflice for any other 
purpoie than that of caufing the law to be 
obferved, and its judgments executed. It is 
wiShed that he Should have the right of grant
ing pardons and changing punishments ; but 
does not all the world know, how fi«-h a 
right would be exerciSed, and upon whom 
the benefit of it would fall ? The King could 
pot exercife it by himfelf, and after having 
prohibited Royal defpotifm, it was very na
tural to prohibit that of the Ministers.

The neceffity of circumftances has Some- 
times 
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Simes obliged the National Affembly to med
dle, contrary to its inclination, in the affairs 
of Adminiftration. But ought it m>t to aft, 
when the Government remained in blameable 
inertnefs ? Is it, therefore, neceffary to fay, 
that neither the King nor the Minifters have 
the confidence of the Nation ?

The Societies of Friends of the Conftitu- 
tion have fupported the Revolution ; they 
are more neceffary than ever, and fome per- 
fons prefume to fay that they govern the Ad- 
miniftrative Bodies and the Empire, as if 
they were the deliberating bodies.

Frenchmen 1 all the Powers are organized ; 
all the Public Funftionaries are at their pofts; 
the National Affembly watches over the 
lafety of the State ■, may you be firm and 
tranquil! One danger alone threatens us. 
You have to guard againft the fufpenfion of 
your labours; againft delay in the payment 
of duties ; againft any inflammatory mea- 
fpres which commence in anarchies, and end 
in civil war. It is to thefe dangers that 
the National Affembly calls the attention of 
citizens. In this crifis, all private animofi- 
ties and private interefts fhould difappear,

Thofe who would preferve their liberty 
fhould fhew that tranquil firmnefs which ap
pals tyrants. May the faftinus, who hope 
to fee every thing overturned, find order 
maintained, and the Conftitution confirmed, 
and rendered more dear to Frenchmen, by 
the attacks made upon it. The capital may 
be an example to the reft of France. The 
departure of the King excited no difordf-rs 
there, but, to the confufion of the malevo
lent, the utmoft tranquility prevails in it. 
To reduce the territory of this empire to the 
yoke, it will be neceffary to deftroy the whole 
nation. Defpotifm, if it pleafes, may make 
fuch an attempt. It will either fail, or at 
the conclujion of its triumphs will find only 
ruins.

No. III.
Copy of the Orders given by M, de 

BOU IDLE.
On the part of the King,

Francois-Claude-Amour Boujlle, 
Lieutenant General of the Armies of the 
King, Knight of his Orders, Commandant- 
General of the Army on the Rhiny, the 
Meurthe, the Mofelle, the Meufe, and the 
countries adjacept, the frontiers of the Pala
tinate, and of Luxembourg.

Orders are hereby given to a fquadron of 
the firft regiment of dragoons to proceed 
witharmsand baggage on the 17th of this 
month from Commercy to Sainte-Miel, from 
■whence they are to proceed the following 
d^y, the x8ih> with a fqpadroa of the 13th 

6l

regiment of dragoons, there to proceed to
gether to Moufon, where they are co remain 
till further orders.

(Signed) Bouille.
Metso, June T 3, 1791.

By the Commandant■■ General of the .Army. 
(Signed) Turfa;

June 18, 1791.
On the part of the King,

Francois-Clad de , &c. &c. Orders are 
hereby given to a Captain of the ift regiment 
of dragoons to proceed with forty men of the 
faid regiment on the 19th, from Clermont to 
St. Menehould, where be is to take charge, 
on the zeth or the 21ft, of a convoy of mo
ney, which fhall be delivered to him by a 
detachment of the 6th regiment of huflars, 
coming from Pont de Sommevelle, on the 
road from Chalons.

(Signed) Bouille,.
Metts, June 14.

r-
On the part of the King,

Francois-Claude, &c. &c. Orders ar® 
hereby given to a fquadron of the iff regi
ment of dragoons, which, in virtue of our 
preceding orders, was to proceed xo St. 
Miel on the 17th of this month, not to de
part from Commercy till the 18th ; to arrive 
the fame day st Sainte Miel, and to purfue the 
deftination which we have prefcribed to it.

(Signed) Bouille.

No. IV.
Letter of M. D’Orleans.

To the Authors of the Journals.
HAVING read in your Journals your 

opinion upon the meafures taken on the 
King’s return, and alfo What your impar
tiality and your j office have dictated upon 
my account,-—I am com pilled to repeat to 
you. what from the zift and 2 id of this 
month I have declared to feveral Members 
of the National Affembly, that I am ready 
to ferve my country, either by fea or by 
land, or in the Diplomatic line ; in a word, 
in any of thofe polls which exaft only zeal and 
an unbounded devotion for the public wel
fare ; but if the bufinefs rijfpeft a Regency, 
I renounce at that moment, and for ever, 
thofe Rights which 1 hold from the Confti
tution. I will dare to fay, that after having 
made fo many facrifices to the intereft of the 
People and the ernfe of Liberty, it is no 
more permitted me to quit the clafsof Ample- 
Citizen, in which 1 have placed myfelf, with a 
firm refolution to abide there forever j and 
that ambition would be in myfelf an inexcu- 
fable deviation.

I have not made this Declaration to filence 
my detraftors 5 I know too well that my 
?«al for National Liberty, and for that equality

WhicM
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which is its foundation, will always nouriffi 
fufficiently their hatred agamft me. Their 
calumnies I difdain. My conduct fhall ever 
prove their malignant abfurdity ; but I owed 
this Declaration of my irrevocable refoives 
and my fentiments to rhe Public, that, in 
their eftimate, and their combination of 
nieafures expedient to be taken, they may not, 
as far as relates to myfelf, proceed upon >a 
prefumption that I can never ratify.

I have the honour, &c.
(Signed) L. P. D’Okleans. 

June 26, 1791.

No. V.
M. Si mol in, the Ruffian Antbaffiador) to 

M. Mont mor in.
M. Ie Comte,

I DID not learn till this morning, from 
«he public newfpapers, the unfortunate effeft 
of a Paffport which I had the honour to re- 
queft of your Excellency three weeks ago. 
I there read, that Madame the Baronefs de 
Corff was a Swede, which would tend to 
imprefs the public, whofe opinion I infinitely 
lelpedl, with the idea, that I had infringed 
upon the rights and privileges of the Swedith 
Ambaifador. I haftened to reflify that 
error, by daclaring, that Madame the Baro
nefs de Corff is a Ruffian, born at Peterf- 
burgh, widow of Baron de Corff, a Colonel 
in the fervice of the Emprefs, who was 
killed in the affault of Bender in 1770— 
that fhe is daughter of Madame de Stegleman, 
likewife born at Peterfburgb, and that they 
have both refided for twenty years paft at 
Paris.

Thefe two Ladies then could not, nor 
ought they to have addrelfed themfelves to 
any other but me, to procure them their 
Paffpoits; and though no way related to 
them, never having even feen them, I could 
not refufe them the flight favour of my inter
vention for that puipofe. It is true that a 
paffport was pretended to have been burnt, 
as Madame de Corff herfelf obferved in the 
note which accompanied my requeft to ob
tain a duplicate j but my conduit through the 
whole of this bufinefs has been as candid as 
regular, and I dare hope that every one will 
think that it was impoffible for me tofufpeft 
that it could give rife to the leaf! fubfequent 
imputation, either againft your Excellency

? A Madame D’Ossun having been arrefted, as having been privy to the flight of the 
Que' n, and having intended to follow her, the falfity of ttiis accufation was proved by a 
note found in the poffeffion of that Lady, written by the Queen, and dated the 20th of 
June. — It is with much pleafure we trauflate this fhort billet, as it does honour to Hee 
Majesty’s charadfer.

Que en’s Note to Madame D’Ossun.—“ Every duty united, my dear Madame, 
has prevented me from advertifing you of our departure. Neverthelefs, I rifk the confe- 
quences of this letter to eafe your anxieties on my account. I have but a few moments to 
myfelf and much bufinefs to do, I take pleafure in affuting you of my inviolable and 
eternal friendftup. God grant that we may meet again happy. I embrace you.”

ppqrajr?

or againft myfelf, notwithftanding the in- 
confiderate ufe which appears to have been 
made of the fecond Paffport. I hope, in 
confeqoence, that your Excellency will ap
prove my inferting this letter in the public 
papers. I have the honour, &c.

Paris, June 25. 1791.

Copy of tbe Non from the Baroneft de Convry 
referred l» in the preceding.

I am inconlolable—yefterday, in burning 
feveral ufelefs papers, 1 had the misfortune 
to throw into the fire the Paffport which you 
had tiie goodnefs to obtain for me. I am, 
indeed, afbamed to beg you to repair my 
blunder, and of the trouble which I occafion 
you *.

No. VI.
Letter of M. Dit Bouille to the 

National Assembly.
Gentlemen,

THE King has lately made an effort to 
break the chains with which, for a con- 
fiderable time paft, you have held him and 
his family. He is yet your captive, and his 
days, as well as thofe of his Queen, are, I 
fhudder to think of it ! yet at the difpofal of 
a people whom you have rendered ferocious 
and fanguinary, and who have become the 
objedt of contempt of the univerfe. It is of 
importance to you, Gentlemen, that you 
Ihould know the caufes which have produced 
the event which now occupies your attention, 
and you will fee that, if it has been noble 
and courageous on the part of the King to 
come and feek an afylum with me, he has 
therein lefs confulted his own welfare than 
that of a cruel people whom he yet loves. 
Difengaged, however, from the ties which 
bound me to you, 1 am about to fpeak to 
you the language of truth, which you floubt- 
lefs will reject. The King had become a 
prifoner to his people—Attached to my So
vereign, although detefting the abufes refult- 
ing from an authority too powerful, I 
mourned over the frenzy of the people—I 
bbmed your proceedings, but I hoped, that 
in the end the wicked would be confounded, 
that anarchy would have an end, and that 
we Ihould have a Government that could 
at lead be endured. My attachment for 
my King and Country gave me fufficient
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courage to fupport all the outrages which I 
have experienced, and thefhame and the hu
miliation of addrefling you.

I law that the fpirit of faflion prevailed— 
that fome were defirous of a civil war—that 
others wifhed for a Republic, and that in 
the laft party was M. la Fayette. Clubs 
were eftablifhed to deftroy the army, and the 
populace were no longer direfled but by 
cabal and intrigue ; the King being without 
forces, and even without importance—the 
army without Commanders and without fub- 
ordination. No means of re-eftablifhing 
order appearing, I propofed to the King to 
quit Paris, and to retire to the frontiers, 
perfuaded that it would produce a happy 
change.

This propofal the King and Queen con
ftantly refufed, alledging the promife which 
they had made, not to feparate themfelves 
from the National Affembly-—I urged in 
anfwer, that a promife extorted by force 
was not binding. The tranfafiion of the 
28 th of February induced me to renew my 
felicitations ; but the King again reminded 
me of the Conftitution—the Queen agreed 
with him in opinion, and rejected all the 
propofals which I made to that purport. I 
knew that all the powers in Europe were 
arming againft France—It was in the power 
of the King to fave that beautiful kingdom. 
I knew that its towns were dismantled, its 
finances exhaufted, and that its fitftitious 
money could not fupply the fpecie that was 
wanting—befides, I did not doubt but that 
the people would throw themfelves into 
the arms of their King, and entreat him to 
prevent the evils with which they were 
threatened.

After the obftades which were thrown in 
the way of his journey to St. Cloud on the 
18th of April laft, I reprefented to him that 
there remained but this one ftep to be taken 
to fave France. He at length agreed to it, 
and refolve- to go to Montmedi. He agreed, 
that as foon as he fhould be in fafety there, 
he would inform the Foreign Powers of it, 
that they might fufpend their vengeance till 
a new Affembly fhould be formed. He 
then would have publifhed a proclamation 
to convoke this new Affembly, according to 
the ancient laws, which would have been 
the rule of his conduct. The King would 
have become the Mediator between Foreign 
Powers and his People ; and they, placed 
between the fear of becoming a prey to Fo
reign Powers, and a hope of the re-efta- 
blilhment of order, would have entruftcd 
their iuterefts to an enlightened Affembly, 
who would at length have repreffcd thofe 
crimes which have refulted from popular 
defpotifm. That is wh.t your Monarch 

would have done • that is what he would 
have done in fpite of you,; in fpire of the 
ingratitude of his ferocious people. He was 
actuated by no other motive. Your blind- 
nefs induced you to refufe that protecting 
hand which he extended towards you—ic 
will foon be productive of the deftrutlion of 
the Empire of the French. Believe me, 
Gentlemen, the Princes of Europe confidec 
themfelves threatened by the monfter whom 
ycu have cherifhed—your country will foon 
become the theatre of a moft bloody war. 
Your means of defence are inadequate—it 
is too late to think of adopting meafures for 
defence.—You will be juftly and Severely 
punithed—your chaftifement will be an ex
ample for all nations, and you will long have 
caufe to repent the affaffination of your 
country.

I ought to add, that I hold yon, and the 
people whom you have miffed, in contempt, 
in indignation, and in horror J-—All Europe is 
about to unite againft your infernal Conftitu- 
tion I I projected every thing, and have or
dered every thing.

Againft me alone fhould be directed your 
fanguinary fury—for me fhould you fh ar peri 
your poignards, and drain your poifons 1 You 
fhall anfwer for the King, and the Royal 
Family—you fhall anfwer for their lives, not 
to me alone, but to a’l the Potentates' of 
Europe ! If you hurt only one hair of their 
heads, there fhall jkortly remain not one ftentt 
upon another in Paris !—I know the roads—- 
I will lead againft it foreign armies. This 
letter is but the forerunner of the Manifeft® 
of the Sovereigns of Europe—they will give- 
notice in a more decided manner of the war 
which you have to fear. Adieu.

(Signed)
Le Marquis be Bouille,.

No. VIL
Letter to M. Bouille.

I Received yefterday, Sir, a pack T 
with the poft mark of Luxembourg, and,, 
fealed with your arms, containing a printed 
copy of your Letter to the National Affem
bly. I flatter myfelf that in tranfmittiag 
this Letter to me, you with to indicate that I 
am perfonally interefted in the iofults which 
it contains, and I thank you accordingly.

Perhaps you may recoiled! a conversation 
which we had together at Metz, during the 
epoch of the Revolution. I was then at 
the head of the Patriotic Party, and you 
were Commandant of that place. The citi
zens diftrufted you ; they were afraid left 
you fhould invite the King, and thofe cour
tiers whom the ReV'Jotion had condemned 
to the punifhment of equality, within tneir 
waffs. You were at that time the caufe of

a ccn.
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S continual fermentation, but yoii wefe taught 
to know (how much have you fines forgot 
this ufefulleffon !) that y< ur cannon were of 
no avail againft the eternal batteries of Reg
ion, which, from the Printing-hotlfe at Lau- 
douin, began to humble all the fupports of 
Tyranny anti of Tyrants, and which, be af*  
lured, will continue to humble them, to 
whatever diftancethey may retreat, or within 
whatever citadel they may entrench thtm- 
feives.

Penetrated with thefe truths, fo humiliat
ing to you, you then waited on me, and 
p.fked me this queftion—“ Do you think that 
the public welfare demands that 1 fhall.give 
up my command ? If you do fo, J am ready 
to give in my refignation.’1—“ If the Fugi
tives,” I replied, “ intend to rally in this 

' country ; if the King intends to take refuge 
here ; if Metz is deftined to become the cra
dle of a Civil War, I with you were a thou- 
fand leagues diftant. But on the contrary, 
if the King fhall adhere to the Conftitution, 
if the Fugitives dilperfed thioughcut the 
world are content to a<ft the part of Knigbts- 
Errant, I fhall be very happy to fee in the 
chief g rrifon of our frontiers a General 
like you, who has gained the attachment of 
the foldiery, and is capable of enforcing obe
dience at home and refpect abroad.”

Your reply io me was a memorable one, 
and I am able to recapitulate it exactly :— 
“ I give you my -word of honour to- enforce rhe 
Decrees of ibe National Nfjembly with my ut- 
tnofl power, -whether I approve them or not 5 
1 alfo pledge you nty word of honour, never to 
involve my country in a civil war.”

Perhaps this converfation has been recol- 
letfted by you fince your arrival at Luxem
bourg; you may have been afraid left one of 
the words of honour which you have betrayed 
fhouid be forgotten, and you have undoubtedly 
addreffed your Letter to me, for fear that 
this claim to public infamy fhouid lofe its juft 
reward.

If this is your motive, Sir, I doubly thank 
vou for your correfpondence.

For fome time paft, Philofophy has labour
ed to difhonour Honour, .and to elevate Virtue 
in its room. Louis XVI. and you have at 
one and the fame time rendered this fervice 
to the Nation, and have advanced the morals 
of mankind at leaft half a century nearer per- 
fetftion.

In fine, I hope that public opinion and the 
laws will no longer confine themfelves to 
feats of chivalry and words of honour, as 
neceffary titles tor public employments, but 
that they will alfo infift on proofs of Virtue 
aad afls of Patriotifm-

(Signed) RCEDERER, 
Deputy to the National Allembly.

No. VIII.
De<*LAR  A'flON Of TWO HUNDRED 2nd 

ninety Deputies on the Decrees 
which suspend the exercise of the 
royal authority, and which IN*  
FRINGE the INVIOLABILITY of the 
sacred person of the King.
THREE months have fcarcely elapfed 

fince vje Deputies under fgned made known 
to our Conftituents cur Proteft againft a 
Decree which attacked the facred principle 
of the inviolability of the King's perfop. 
The zeal with which many of us defended 
it on the z8th of March, the conviction 
which We entertained that it was impoffible 
to violate with impunity this principle effen- 
tial to all monarchy, are too well juftified by 
the events now puffing under our eyes, and 
by the afflicting fpiCtacle of which we have 
the misfortune to be witntffes.-

The King and Royal Family conducted as 
prifoners, by au hority of the Decrees of the 
National Alfembly; the Monarch-guarded in' 
his palace by foldiers not fubjeCt to his com
mand ; the Royal Family entrutled to a 
guard, over whom the King has. no authori
ty ; the right of directing the education of 
the preemptive heir of the throne taken 
from him, who, both as King and Father, 
had the moft undoubted right, and the 
ftrongeft obligation to diieft it; in fine, the 
Monarch, w-hofe inviolability was declared 
even by the new conftitution, fufpended by 
a decree from the exercife of his authority ; 
fuch is the afflicting fpeCtacle which we and 
all good Frenchmen lament, and fuch are 
the too obvious and too fatal confequences of 
the firft violation offered to this facred and 
fundamental principle.

And we ought to declare it, fince we are 
compelled to refer to the Decree itfeif 
againft which we have protefted, and againft 
which we ftill proteft, there is none of thofe 
meafures which was not before profcribed 
by the Conftitution, in the name of which- 
they are taken. The facred perfon of the 
King was declared inviolable : one only cafe 
was provided for, in which, contrary to all 
the principles effential to Monarchy, it was 
fuppofed that that inviolability might ceafe. 
This cafe has not yet occurred 5 neveithelefs 
the King is dragged as a criminal into bis
own capital, and made aprifoner in his own 
palace, and defpoiled of his prerogative. 
Thus, after having infringed the inviolability 
of the King by Decrees, they annul them in 
order completely to deftroy it.

Amidft thele outrages offered to the 
Monarch, to his auguft family, and in' 
their pet tons to the witale nation, what ha*  

become 
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become of the Monarchy > The decrees of 
the Natibnal Affembly have centered in 
themfelves all the Royal power 5 the Seal of 
the State has been depofited on their table j 
their decrees are rendered executory without 
requiring fandfion ; they give direft order? to 
all the Agents of the Executive Power; they 
impofe, in their own name, oaths, in which 
Frenchmen do not even find the name of 
their King; Commiffieners, who have re
ceived their miffion from them alone, traverfe 
the provinces, in order to receive oaths 
which they exaft, and give directions to the 
army : thus, at the moment at wnich the 
inviolability of the King was annulled, 
monarchy was deftroyed; the appearance <>f 
royalty no longer exifts; a republican inte
rim has (ucceeded.

Far from all thofe who are acquainted 
with the rules of our condufl (and, we be
lieve, there are very few Frenchmen who do 
not rightly appreciate them), be the idea 
that we could concur in fuch decrees. They 
are not lefs unpleafant to our feelings, than 
repugnant to cujr principles. Never have we 
more feverely felt the rigour of our duty, 
never have we more lamented the fatal con- 
fequences refulting from the miffion with 
which we were charged, than when forced 
to remain witneffes of afls, which we re
garded as culpable attempts; while thofe who 
are moft frequently our organ, became timid, 
for the firft time condemned themfelves to 
filence, that they might not involve the facred 
caufe in that unpopularity which had fo in- 
genioufly been contrived to be thrown upon 
our party. Without doubt, if we were guided 
by common rules 5 if we yielded to the horror 
with which we are infpired by the idea of being 
thought to approve, by our prefence, decrees, 
to which we were fo averie, we would fly 
without delay, we ■would without hefitation 
feparate from an Aflembly, who have been 
able to break through principles which they 
had been forced to preferve. But in circum
ftances fo Angular', we can neither aflume 
common rules nor our own fentiments as 
the bafis of our own condudt. When our 
principles, our honour, may perhaps, in the 
opinion of a great number, command us to 
fly, motives more imperious ftiil exafl of us 
a painful facrifice, that of remaining in a 
fituation where we preferve the hope of pre
venting greater evils.

Before the calamitous epoch at which we 
are arrived, we could at leaft grafp the 
fhadow of monarchy ; we fought upon the 
wreck ; the hope of preferving it juftified 
our condudl. Now, the laft blow has been 
given to monarchy. But, in addition to that 
great motive, we were bound by other 
duties. The Monarch exifts ; he is captive;

Vol. XX.

it is for the King's fake that we ought to 
rally our ftrengtb; it (is for him, it is for his 
family it is for the precious blood of tha 
Bourbons, that we ought to remain at the 
poft, where we can watch over a depofit fo 
valuably.

We will difcharge then this facred duty, 
which alone ought to be out "xcufe, and we 
will prove, that in our hearts fl e Monarch 
and the monarchy can never be fepar.. d.

But whilft we comply with his urgent 
duty, let not our conftituents expert tn bear Us 
come forward upon any other fubjeft. While 
one intfereft alone can force us to fit along 
with thofe who have railed a rmfhapen re
public upon the ruins of monarchy, it is to 
that intereft alone that we are wholly de
voted. Fiom this moment the moft pro
found filence, on whatever fh ill not relate to 
this fubjeft fhall exprefs our deep regret, 
and at the fame time our invariable oppofi- 
lion to every Decree that may be paffed.

In fine, let our conftitu nts turn their at
tention to the circumftances in which we are 
placed; if, in the prelent moment, we have 
not gloried in marching foremoft in the path 
of honour, our fituation now impofes, both 
with regard to them and to curfelves, duties 
which do not go beyond ourfelves alone. For 
us, honour lies no linger in th ■ common 
track ; our foie objefl is the triumph of the 
facred caufe with which we are entrufted ; 
but let them be beforehand affined, that what
ever may happen, to whatever extremities we 
may be reduced, nothing will efface from 
our hearts the unalterable oath which irrevo
cably binds us to the Monarch and to 
monarchy.

After thefe confiderations, which appear 
to us founded upon the true intereft of thc- 
nation, and the eternal advantage of the 
people, effentially dependant on monarchy, 
we declare to all frenchmen—

Th.it after having conftantly oppofed all 
thofe Decrees, which in attacking royalty, 
either in its effence, or in its privileges, have 
prepared the people to receive without in
dignation, as without examination, the antl- 
monarchical principles to which thefe days 
of anarchy have given birth;

That after having defended till the laft 
moment, monarchy undermined in its foun
dations ;

That after having feen its ruin compleated 
by the deliberations of the National Af- 
fembly; for to attack the perfon of the 
Monarch, is to annul monarchy ; to fufpend 
monarchy, is in fine to deftroy it;

Nothing can authorife us any longer to 
take part in deliberations, which become in 
our eyes guilty of a crime which we do not 
wifli to participate;
K. EhU
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But that Monarchy exift'mg always in the 
perfon of the Monarch, from whom it is in- 
feparahle; that his misfortunes and thofe of 
his auguft family impofing upon us a 
ftronger obligation always to furround his 
auguft perfon, and defend it from the ap
plication of principles which we condemn; 
we place our foie honour, our moft facred 
duty in defending, with all our might—with 
all our zeal for the blood of the Bourbons 
—with all our attachment to the principles 
which our conftituents have transmitted to 
us, the interefts of the King and the Royal 
Family, and their indefeafible rights.

That in confequence we fhall continue, 
from the foie motive of not abandoning the 
interefts of the perfon of the King and the 
Royal Family, to affift at the deliberations of 
the National Affembly ; but being neither 
able to avow their principles, or recognize 
the legality of their Decrees, we will hence
forth take no part in deliberations which 
have not for their obje<ft the only intereft 
which it now remains for us to defend.

Paris, June 29, 1791.

To the above are added the fignatures of 
Two Hundred and Ninety Members of the 
National Affembly, the firft being that of the 
Abbe Maury. Some of them inCert ad
ditions or reftridlions before their names, as is 
fometimes done to a pfotcft in the Houfe of 
Lords, and all the Nobleffe infert their 
titles, as the reader will perceive from thofe 
we have fubjoined below.

ALL to God and all to the Kino. 
Goullard, cure de Roanne, depute du 

Forests,
I adhere, with my whole heart, to the 

principles on which the above Declaration 
is founded, and I will maintain them with 
my life,

Le Berthon, depute de la noblejje de Bour- 
deaux.

I referve the right of delivering my opinion 
on any queftion I fhall think proper.

Le Comte de la Ro^jje, depute du Peri
gord.

1 adhere to the principles of the Declaration. 
They have been, and always will' be, the 
rule of my conduit, in the exercife of my 
functions in the National Affembly.

Henry,, depute d'Orleans.
7 adopt all the above principles, of which I 

entertain a ftrong fenfe. Neverthekfs, I 
think it my duty to continue to take part 
in the debates, in order to refill, with all 
®y power, every propolition derogatory to

the Monarchy and the good of the nation. 
Charles de Dori an.
We the underfigned adopt the opinion of M. 

de Dortan.
Cn ate let, depute du Barois, and 13 others. 
I adhere to the above Declaration, perfuaded 

that the intention of my colleagues is not. 
to abdicate the right of voting, if, on the 
revifion of the Decrees, it fhould be pro
pt,fed to re-eftabli(h in all its rights, the 
Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman Re
ligion, whofe interefts are no lefs dear to 
me than thofe of the Monarchy.

J. C. Gandolphb, depute de la prevot et 
Vicomte de Paris.

I adhere, with the above refervation.
Gen et et, depute de Chalon-fur-Saone.
We adhere to the principles of the Monarchy, 

and the inviolability of the King, con
tained in the prefent Declaration.

Ant. Ch. Gabriel de Folleville, and 
9 others.

I fign this Declaration to fliew,. as my col
leagues have done, my attachment to the 
Monarchy, my refpedt for the Throne, 
and my attachment to the perfons of the 
King, the Queen, and their auguft fa
mily. But I declare, that I do not mean to 
renounce my right of quitting the Affem
bly when I fhall ceafe to think that my 
prefence can be ufeful.

Le Baron de Lupph, depute de la NobUfle 
de la fenechaufje d' Aicb.

Invariably attached to the principles of Mo
narchy ; perfuaded that the National Af
fembly has no power to break the bond 
that has for ages united the Sovereign to 
the nation, and that the contrary doc
trine is fubverfive of all order, of ail fub- 
ordination, and of all fociety 5 I declare 
that I will take no part in the delibera
tions and refolutions of the Affembly, till 
his Majefty, reftored to liberty, and re- 
inftated in the wi.oie.of his rights, fhall 
concur actively and freely in the Decrees 
of the Legiflative Body, faving always 
whatever concerns the prerogative of the 
Throne,' and the perfonal fafety of the 
Royal Family.

Thoret, doiteur regent de la facuite de medi
cine de Bourges, depute du Berry.

The inviolability of the facred perfon of the 
King being , the preferving principle of 
the Monarchy, and one of the moft effen- 
tial of the Conftitution decreed, I adhere 
ta the principles of the Monarchy, and the 
inviolability of the King, fet forth in this 
Declaration;

J. A. Teissier-Marguerjttes, depute 
de Nifmes.

I ad.
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I adhere to the Declaration of M. de Mar- 
guerittes.

Henn.et, depute du Nord.
Chab Annettes, depute de ‘Touloufe.

I oppofed, to the utmoft of my power, and 
as long .as I was allowed co fpeak, the 
Decree which deprives the King and the 
Royal Family of their liberty, and fufpends 
the exercife of the Royal Authority. I 
complained with little fuccefs of the auda
cious and criminal paper which invites the 
French to abolifli Royalty. 1 do not ac
knowledge in any power delegated by 
the nation, that of infringing on the inde
pendence and inviolability of the facred 
perfon of the King. I concur in every 
declaration which allures him of faithful 
fubjedis. Jt is to defend thefe principles, 
and it is only to defend them, that I im- 
pofe on myfelf the painful obligation of 
continuing to do my duty as a deputy to 
the National Affembly.

Malouet.
I adhere to the principles fet forth in this 

Declaration, as far as refpeCts the Mo
narchy and the inviolability of the facred 
perfon of the King, who cannot in any 
Cale he anfwerable to an Affembly, which 
has admitted, that it cannot centre all the 
powers of government in itfelf ; and it is 
as a faithful fubjedt that I declare, not 
only that I have not co-operated in any 
of the Decrees which attack the preroga
tives of the Throne, and the principles of 
the ancient Monarchy of France, but, on 
the contrary, that I have conflantly op
pofed them, as many of my printed opi
nions prove.

(Le Comte) Ds la Gall issonni ere, 
dfpute de la Noblej]'e d'u4njou.

I the underfigned, confined to my apartment 
by indifpofi’.ion, declare, that I adhere to 
the Declaration fubferibed by a great part 
of the Affembly againft the infringements 
of the late Decrees on the rights of the 
King, and the Monarchy, and the refpedt 
and regard due to it. In teftimony of 
•which I fubferibe this Declaration.

Gapn 1 ere, cure de Saint Cyr. Ies- Fignes, 
depute (lu Fqrex.

We reduce our Declaration to the following 
terms ;

We have not participated in the Decrees by 
which the King has beep fufpended from 
bis fuudlions. We confider them as un- 
conftitutional, and not within thp power 
of the National Affembly. We alfo con- 
fider all the acts of the Legiflative Body, 
in which the King has not freely con- 
curysd, as nul|. Our conduit (hall be

K 

guided by thefe principles, till liberty and 
the juft prerogatives of the Throne fliall be 
rettored to the Monarch.

Gr an g 1 e r, depute du Berry, and 14. others 
By informing the President of the National 

Afferpbly, as we have done, that we ceafe 
to take any part in its deliberations, or to 
attend its fittings, we have already made 
known that our principles are the fame 
with thofe which have dictated all the 
above Declarations.

C. F. de Bon nay, and 2 others.
I concur with thofe of my colleagues, who, 

like myfelf, have been, and always will 
be faithful to the King • who would think 
themfeives criminal towards the nation, 
if they did not make known the horror 
with which the detention of his facred and 
inviolable perfon inspires them, and their 
grief at being able to oppofe nothing but 
an unavailing fuffrage to his captivity, 
and that of his atiguft and unhappy fa
mily.

We were affembled to reform ancient abufes, 
and to eftablilh that Liberty protected by 
the Law, which is neither licentioufnefs 
nor anarchy. Such are the principles 
which have guided all our opinions, and 
we declare, that having never affented to 
any Decrees that could attack the juft pre
rogatives of the Throne, and (hake the 
Monarchy, we (hall continue to vote againft 
all pl; ns of Decrees that may tend to de
prive the King of the plenitude of powers 
and liberty that belong to him according 
to the conftitutional articles on the Ex
ecutive Power decreed on the ill ORober 
1789, to which we fhall conflantly ap
peal.

La Blache, depute du Dauphine) and 15 
others.

No. IX.
Note from the King to the National 

Assembly, on July 9.
Gentlemen,

I AM informed that feveral Officers, 
gone into foreign countries,» have, by cir
cular letters, invited the foldiers of this 
regiments to which they belonged, to quit 
the kin dem to join them; and that as an 
inducement, they promife to advance them, 
by virtue of full powers, diretffly or indi- 
reClly, flowing from me. I think it my 
duty to give a formal contradiction to thefe 

•affertions, and to repeat my former declara
tion, that in leaving Paris I had no intention 
but to go to Montmedy, and there to mak? 
to the National Affembly fuch representations 
as I thought neceffaiy, on the difficulties 
experienced in the exception of the laws, 
2 and 
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and of the dminiftration of t: ■’ kingdom. 
I declare p fitively, that all perlons who 
fay that they have received fuch powers from 
me, are guilty of a moil culpable impofition.

(Signed) Lours.

No. X.
A Letter fr«m the ravish Ambassa

dor to M. de Montmorin, dated the 
8th of JULY.

S.r.
I HAVE the honour to fend to your Ex- 

eellen.-y at- exact copy <>t tue ditp.<tches 
whir 1 nave received from my Court, and 
of the we asnexed to it, that you may lay 
them before the National Ai lembly. They 
V’id find therein a confirmation of the fame 
fen Co ent s which I hid the honour to dif- 
covei to you in my letter of the jd mil.

The happinefsof the King and the Nation 
of France, its interior tranquillity and pro- 
fperity, are he foie objeft of .,11 the mea- 
fuies on the part of Spain, who will employ 
every means which ihall be conducive to fo 
faiutary a purpofe.

(Signed) Count Ferdin and Nunes.
Annexed to this letter was a copy of the 

difpatches from Count Florida Blanca to the 
Spanifh Ambaffador, acquainting him of the 
arrival of two couriers, one with the news 
of the flight of his Moll Ckriftian Majefty and 
family, and the oilier with the intelligence 
of their capture, and the meflage with which 
M. de Montmorin had been charged with 
to that Ambaffador ; and ertclofed in the 
difpa’.ches was the following Declaration 
on the part of the King in anfwer to what 
had been ftated by M. de Montmorin.

“ THE retreat of the Mod Chriftian King 
and his family from Paris, and his intentions, 
(though Hill unknown to his Catholic Ma
jefty), could not, nor cannot originate from 
any other caufe er motive than the neceflity 
of delivering themfelves from the infults of 
the people. The piefent Affembly and the 
Municipality had no power to arreft or 
pumfh them for endeavouring to find afecure 
place, where the Sovereign, with the true 
and lawful Reprefentatives of the Nation, 
might deliberate with freedom; a privilege 
which they had hitherto been deprived of, 
as rpay be proved by many incontrovertible 
truths.

In this fenfe, and as the moft intimate 
ally of France, as its neareft relation, the 
friend of its King, and on account of his im
mediate proximity to its territory bis Ma- 
jefly takes the greateft intereft in the happi- 
nefs and interior tranquillity of the French 
nation; and, far from wifhing to diftui b it, 
he has refolved to exhort and conjure the 
French to n fl di upon the flop which their 
Sovereign has been forced to take, and to 
confider the daring infults which urged turn 
to it; torefpeft the high dignity of his (acred 
perlon, his liberty and immunity, with that 
of all the Royal Family ; and to remain per- 
fuaded, that as long as the French nation 
continue,to fulfil thefe duties (as the King 
hopes they will ever do), they fhali find in 
his tranf .dtions the fame fentiments of frtend- 
fhip and regard which he has ever fir wn 
them, and which will in every refpett agree 
much better with their fituation than any 
other meafure whatever.

“ Aranjuez, July 1, 1791.’*

THEATRICAL J O U R N A L.
Tune 6.

THE Haymarket Theatre opened with the 
Comedy of The Spanifh Barber, and 

the Farce of Katharine and Pctruchio. The 
chief additions to the Company this feafon 
are, Mrs. Eland, Mr. J<. hnftone, Mr. Pal
mer, jun and Mr. Wilfon.

13. Mi. Cornelys, from Dublin, appear
ed the firft time in Londo1 at the Hay
market, in the chara&er of Lingo, in the 
Agreeable Surprise. A more arduous talk 
the Theatre can fcarce, in its prefent ftate, 
furnifh than a fucceflbr for Edwin in 
this extravagant but pleafant part ; and ac- 
csrcmgly the event was fuch as might natu
rally have been expedited, a failure in the per
formance, which did not efcape the notice of 
the audience. It is of final! confequ' nee to 
record the particulars of this unfuccefsi ul effort.

20. Mr. Palmer, jun. who two years ago 
pe rformed at the Circus, after having been to 
the Eaft Indies and returned, appeared as a 
Candidate for public favour, in the charafter 
of the P> ince of Wales, in Henry IV. Nei
ther Mr. Palmer’s voice nor perfon are 
yet quite formed, but both promife to be 
good. His atftion was rather beyond the 
bounds of propriety, though the general ef
fect of the performance was an apparent de
ficiency in fpnit. Time anil attention, with 
his natuial requifites, as in the cafes cf his 
father and uncle, may do much. Previous 
to the Play, a Prologue, written, it is believed, 
by Mr. Colman, jun. was fpoken by Mr. 
Palmer, fen. in the character of Falftaff, to 
befpeak the favour of the audience.

2C. The Kentfb Barons, a Comic Opera, by 
the Honourable Major North, was ailed the

firft
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ffrft tims at the Haymarket. The charac
ters as fellow:

Clifford, Mr. [ohnftone.
Bertram, Mr. Aickin.
Gam, Mr. Bajinifter, jun,
Ofbert, Mrs. Goodall.
William, Mr. Chapman.
Walter, Mr. Evatt.
Mortimer, Mr. Benfley.
Elina, Mrs, Kemble.
Solan, Mrs. Webb.
Beatrice, Mrs. Taylor.

The fable of the The Kentijh Barons is as 
follows :

In the early days of Mortimer, a firong 
friendlhip exilted between him and Sir Re
ginald, but both being enamoured with the 
fame lady, a breach took place between them. 
Sir Reginald obtained the lady, upon which 
Mortimer challenged him ; the combat was, 
however, prevented by the order of the King, 
and the latter commanded to remain within 
his own cattle, which he did as long as the 
fair caufe of their quarrel exirted. Inftead 
of being humbled by bis confinement, an 
implacable thirrt of revenge took place in his 
breaft ; and to render it the more complete, 
he again ingratiated hinrtelf into the good 
opinion of Sir Reginald ; the fruit of wbefe 
marriage were two children, a boy, whom 
Mortimer had contrived to Ileal while an in
fant, and brought up in his own cartie by 
the name of Ofb rl; and Elina, who refided 
with her father • upon whofe death the 
wily Mortimer determines to put in; venge
ance in force, for which purpofe he vifits 
Elina, and, by bribing her fervants, con
veys her to his own cattle, where he infifts 
upon her confenting to become his wife; at 
which period the play commences. She 
treating him with fcorn, he commands Of- 
bert to give her a draught, that by lulling 
her fenfes he may accomplilh his purport , 
for he feel; only the paffion of revenge. 
Through fear of his own life, Cfbert gives 
her the phial, but. flung with remorfe, he 
prevents her drinkmg of it; which being 
known to Mortimer, he is about to have 
him put to death, but fpares his life upon 
Elina’s promifing to content to their nuptials 
in three days, if no friend comes to her . e- 
lief, and orders him inilantly to be turned 
out of doors. Ofaert having previ<*ufly  
learnt from Elina her attachment to Baron 
Clifford, he bends his fteps toward Ins caftle, 
and in his way meets with Gam and i.is 
wife: the latter, having been hi norfe, in- 
ftantly recognifes him, and acquaints him 
with his birth. Clifford readily undertakes 
the delivery of his fair Elina; but judging ar
tifice the more certain way of obtaining her

fr edom, they go difguifed as minflrels, by 
yvhich they sp'in a< \.itrance to Mortimer’s 
cartie. Cliff -rd is deleCR-d in making him- 
rt.lt known to P.lina •> I u before Mortimer 
pan have his ord xccuted, a party rufli in, 
relieve the pen.outed lovers, and leave the 
difappointed Ba-on to curfe his failure, which 
the author has permitted him to do without; 
any figns of repentance or remorfe.

The general reception of this piece was 
favour -ble, though in feme parts, and to
wards the conclufion in particular, much 
oppofition prevailed. Ths language in ge
neral is ftrong, and fometimes poetical, 
though there items to be rather too frequent 
a purfuit of metaphors and figure. The 
fentiments are bold and tender, appropriate 
to the characters, and naturally arifing from 
the fituation.

The original airs of this piece are generally 
attributed to Mils Monckton, . ho under
took the mufical arrangement from motives 
of private friendlhip to the author. We 
cannot compliment her on the ground of 
original genius, or of happy feieft'on, as the 
mufic, excepting one or two airs, was very- 
dull and unimprtffive.

Jvi.Y 7. Tafle and Feeling, a Dramatic 
Caricature, aCred once'.art fcAon (See Vol. 
XVlll, p. r i.i, was performed again at 
the Haymarket; but the audience being in a 
lets favourable difpofition than upon the for
mer occafion, fame difapprobation appeared, 
which probably will pi event the piece being 
repeat d.

The following Prologue was fpoken by 
Mr. Bannilier, jun. on its firft reprefenta- 
tion :

MV grandmother told me what her grand
mother toid her, [grow older.” 

“ The ' imes grows worfer, child, as they 
Ob, Gad-a.m .rcy,T.mes—if this were true, 
What would another century dwindle to ? 
I care maintain this Time as good as any, 
In fpiteof whinei s. grumblers, or my granny. 
To good Queen Befs’s days, the Mufe ap

pealing, [and Feeling.
Compares our though^ with tl’.eir’s of Ta/le 
Their Ta/ie was monftrous ruffs to bind the. 

neck fall, [breakfaft.
Banging the Dons, and munching beef for 
What ot all that? Our d'windlers (as fome 

call ’em) [’em.
Long equ liy o meet the Dons and maul 
Tea-fipiors whifker’d ftill look bold and 

bluff,
And, dam’me, towel is as fierce as ruff.

Old Befs’s courtiers, to their country prone, 
Felt England’s wealth and glory as their own. 
Otvs in its glory, wealth, and honour dealing, 
Feel Hill—that is, they have a fellow Feeling ;

1 heir’s
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Their’s were no die-away dames that fink in 
tears, [their ears;

For when their Twains difpleas’d, they box’d 
Their (mile was dignity, revenge their frown, 
Weil (kill’d alike to bufs,or knock you down. 
Thank Heav’n, our dears are form’d of gen

tler fluff; [huff.
Tho’, to be Cure, fometimes they fnub and 
But ’tis focn over—and in proper cue
A (hower of tears relieves both them and you.
** You’re fure I love you, George,”—“Well, 

wipe your eye ;
4< You know I cannot bear to fee you cry.” 
** Don’t ufe me fo again, my deareft, don’t.” 
“ Well, don’t behave fo”—“ I won’t, 1 

f‘ won’t.”
Faith I forgot, they fent me here t’enfure 

A kind reception for this caricature;
And if this younker of the (ketching tribe 
Shews Tafte to mark, and Feeling to defer ibe, 
Touches up humour, fatire, fun, grimaces, 
You’ll croud our picture-(hop with merry 

faces.
Let then our draughtfman fet his mind at cafe, 
You’re pleas’d to approve when ’tis our aim 

to pleafe ;
And while your Tajle to him is kindly dealing, 
His heart will ever glow with grateful Feeling.

9. Next Door Neighbours, a Comedy by 
Mrs. Inchbald, was adted the firft time at 
the Haymaiket. The Characters as fol
low :

Sir George Splenderville Mr. Palmer.
Mr. Wilford, Mr. Aickin.
Henry, Mr. Palmer, jun.
Blackman, Mr. Baddeley.
Bluntly, Mr. Bannifter, jun.
Mr. Lucre, Mr. R. Palmer.
Mr. Manley, Mr. Kemble.
Lady Caroline, Mrs. Brookes,
Servant, Mrs. Edwards.
Eleanor, Mis. Kemble.

Ladies, Gentlemen, &c. &c.
The following are the outlines of this 

Comedy:
Sir George Sfkndcrvtlle, the hero of the 

drama, is a man immetfed in every fafhion- 
able diffip nion of the times; and during the 
period of his rioting.in lavilh luxury, chance 
places, as his “ Next Door Neighbours,” a 
family in the utmoft indigence; and from 
this contrail in the fituation of thofe near 
neighbours, the moral and many points 
throughout the piece are drawn. Sir George, 
though a libertine in the general fcnfe of that 
word, and though by his mifcondudt plung
ed at length into the deepeft mifery, (till 
gains the favour of the audience, by retain
ing the niceft fcruples, in reiptdl to the true 
principles of a man. of honour-, and his com

bating every overture made by his lawyer ta 
retrieve his immcnfe Ioffes by one difhonour- 
able adl, and his ilrong attachment to his 
betrothed wife, Lady Caroline, notwithftand- 
ing his propenfity to be a general lover, are 
very amiable traits in his charadler.

After a feries of incidents which pourtray 
high life and humble poverty in (hiking co
lours, near the end of the play it is found 
that thofe very neighbours next door, whole 
poverty Sir George had occafionaily infulted, 
are his own neareft relations, from whom in 
his youth he had been feparsted, by being 
taken with his deceafed father to India.— 
This being explained, and his lately deftituto 
After, Eleanor, being put in poffeffion of the 
portion left her by her father, in cate fire 
ffiould be ever found. Sir George is raifcd 
from the defpair into which his Ioffes at play 
had pltmged him ; recovers his eftate and a 
great part of his wealth ; and Lady Caroline, 
who, feeing his extravagance, had watched 
the event with a foreboding eye, and had 
even affifled in reducing him to beggary 
that he might be duly fenfible of his folly, 
epnfents to complete the happinefs of his 
new fituation by giving him her hand.

This Play is a compound from two French 
ongs, Le Diffifateur, and L Indigent; but in 
the dialogue and in many incidents much 
altered. It met with confidcrable and de- 
ferved applaufe.

The following Prologue and Epilogue, 
written by Mr. Vaughan, were fpoken by 
Mr. Banniiter, jun, and Mrs. Kemble :

PROLOGUE.
TO puff, or not to puff—that is the 

queftibn—
Puff by all means, fay J, it helps digeftion. 
To prove my maxim true, pray read the 

Papers— [vapours.
From Quacks of State to thofe who cure the 
You’ll find them, one and all, puff high thsip 

(kill,
Tho’ nine in ten ape oft’ser found to kill.—. 
Yet puff's the word, which gives at kaft a 

name,
And oft’ner gains the un.de/ervtng fame : 
Or wherefore read we of Lord Fanny's tafte ? 
Of me—an aftor—wonderfully chafe !
And yet fo fqueamifh is our Lady elf, 
She’d rather die—than paragraph her'elf ;
So fix’d on me—the Prologue-fpeaking hacki 
To flop, with puff-diredr, the critic pack, 
Who yelp, and foaming bark from morn ” 

to night, [and bite,
And when run hard—turn tail—rhenfnap 
Putting the timid hare-like Bard to flight. - 
To fuch, the beft and only puff to hit, 1 
Is that which honeft Candour muft admit, /- 
A female fcribbler—is an harmlefs wit. J 
And who fo harmlefs as our prefent Bard. 
Claiming no greater or difimtt reward,

Than

un.de/ervtng
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Than wkat from free tranflation is her due, 
Which here in fulleft truft the leaves to you, 
With this remark—Who own their debts 

with pride,
Are well entitled to the credit fide:
And as for thofe with whom fhe makes fo 

free,
They’ll ne’er complain of Englifn liberty 5 
But glory to behold their tinfel Ihine 
Thro’ the rich bullion of the Englilh line. 
Fear then avaunt I Truft to a Britifh Jury— 
With them, an honeft verdidf I’ll enfureyou : 
Let Echo catch the found—’tis Pratt * 

enafts,

* Vide Earl Camden’s celebrated and conftitutional Speech and Opinion on the fubjeft 
•f Libels.

Ev’a

You’re Judges of the Law, as well as FaSs. 
On this fire refts her caufe, and hopes to find, 
As friends, and Next Door Neighbours, you’ll 

be kind ;
At leaft, this only puniinment enfue, 
Nfrown—and that's fevere enough,from you.

Thus puff’d—I freely to the Court commit 
her, [her—

Not doubting, as a woman, you’ll acquit 
And now join iffue, Sirs, without delay— ’> 
Judging from written evidence our play, j- 
And—fend her a good deliverance, I pray. 3

EPILOGUE.

LONG before the beginning of this Play, 
I heard fome deep ones in the Green Room 

fay, [did quake—
They had their fearsand doubts—whilft fome 
And others wifli’d it bed-time for her fake. 
Do you, our heft phyficians, ever kind, 
Prefcribe your true cephalic for the mind / 
Of thefc our neighbours, and kind friends (

—behind, J
And with it, give a cordial of the belt, 
Toone with deepeft gratitude impreft ;
For fome there are—I have them in my eye— 
Will ficken and turn pale with jealoufy, 
Whene’er we fcribbling women wield the pen, 
Or dare invade the Rights of fcribbling Men ; 
And fir’d with zeal, in dread array appear— 
With tene’s from the learned hemifphere;
Thence cry (kind fouls) “ Invention is the 

only ait,
And mere tranflation but a fecond part ;

POE
SONNETS, &c. 

By Mrs. Charlotte Smith.
1.

thou I, who fleep'ft where 
bands entwine

bazle

The vernal grafs, with paler violets dreft,

<£ Befides—we mtn of tape—can ne’er with- 
“ Hand

“ E’en Nature’s Garrick thus atfecond-handij 
“ Then why do comic writers live on theft, 
“ When fuch ragouts and dainties ftill are 

“ left ? [Behn*
“ Not richer were, in Congreve’s days dr 
<£ For now, the males are females—womeii 

“ men—
<£ Nay, fome fo manly, and fo orthodoxy
“ Will drive you four in hand—or hold the 

“ box ;
f£ And if perchance the fatal die is thrown, 
“ Will ftorm and fwear, like any Lord ia 

“ town.”
But might I whifper in this cenfor’s ear, 

I’d prove his obfervations too fevere— 
And urge—££ Tranflation to hit off with ikUl, 
“ Is not the province of each common quill; 
“ But by improving what was writ before, 
“ Though genius maybe lefs, our judgment’s 

“ more;
££ And whilft we paint with energy from life, 
“ The gallant hufband, or more gallant wife, 
“ With tints from living portraits from the

<£ fpot,
“ It matters not by whom related—orbegot; 
“ And thus much furer fiiall we reach the 

“ heart,
<£ Than all the lifelefs pomp of itoafted art.'*  
As fuch, deny her not—at leaft the merit 
Of giving Gallic froth—true Britifh fpirit.

And as for you, ye fair, how blooms the 
cheek, [fpeak 1

How fweet the temper which thofe eyes be- 
No midnight oil has e’er deftroy’d a grace, 
Or gaming horrors found with you a place 5 
But Cupid lent you all thofe winning arts, 
Which at a glance—can warm the coldefi: 

hearts.
Check then with methefecenforsasvnjuft, 

Who form their judgments—as they live- 
on truft.

Nor ever credit what they dare to fay, 
UnJefs with you they join, and like our Play.

Ufe for a fignal then—your magic fan. 
And all the Houfe will follow to a man 5 
Or ftwuld there be a difaffedted few— 
N Counter Revolution—refts with you.

T R Y.
I would, fweet maid 1 thy humble bed were 

mine,
And mine thy calm and enviable reft.
For never more, by human ills eppreft, 
Shall thy foft fpirit fruitle'sly repine ;
Thou canft nor now thy fondeft hope refiga
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Even in the hour that fliould have made thee 
Weft,

Light lies fbe turf'upon thy virgin breaft j 
And lingering here, to love and furrow true, 
The youth, who once thy fimple heart pof- 

feisY,
Shall mingle tears with April’s early dew ;
While (till or him fhall faithful Memory 

fave
Thy form and virtues from the filent grave 1

II.

ON this lone iflaud, whofe unfruitful 
bre.ift

Feeds but the fummer-fhepherd’s little flock 
With fcanty herbage from the half cloath’d 

rock,. [reft;
Where ofprays, cormorants, and fea mews 
Even m a fcene o defolate and rude [bleft ; 
I could with thee for months and years be 
And, of thy tendernefsand love poffeft, 
Find all my world in this lone folitude !
When the bright fun thefe northern feas 

illume,
With thee admire the light’s reflefled charms; 
And when drear Winter ipreacs his cheerlefs 

gloom,
Still find Eiyfium in thy fheltering arms; 
For thou to me canfl; fovereign bills impart, 
Thy mind my empire, and my throne thy 

heart.

III.
THE PILGRIM.

■pAULTERING and fad the unhappy pil- 
grirrt roves, [night,

Who, on the eve of bleak December’s 
Divided far from all he fonely loves, 
Journeys alone along the giddy height 
Of thefe fteep cliffs, and as the. fun’s laft ray 
Fades in the Weft, fees, fiom the rocky 

verge,
Dark tern pel t fcowling o’er the (horten’d day, 
And hears, with ear appall’d, the impetuous 

(urge [preft,
Beneath him thunder I—So, with heart op- 
Alone, reluftaot, defolate, and flow, 
By Friendfhip’s cheering radiance now un- 

bleft,
Along life’s rudeft path I feem to go;
Nor fee where yet the. anxious heart may reft, 
That trembling at the paft—recoils from 

future woe!

IV.
THE LAPLANDER.

rpHE (hivering native,who by Tenglio’s fide 
•x Beholds with fond regret the parting light

Sink far away, beneath the dark’ning tide,

TRY;

And leave him to long months of dreary 
night, [wave,

Yer knows, that, fpringing from the eaftern 
The tun’s glad b mslhal! re-illume his way, 
And, from the fnows lecur’d, within his 

cave
He waits in patient hope—-returning day.
Not fo the fuffisrer feels, who o’er the wafts 
Of joylefs life is deftin’d to deplore
Fond love forgotten, tender fiiendfliip paft, 
Which once cxtinguiflfd can revive no 

more : pain ;
O’er the blank void he looks with bopelefs 
For him thofe beams of heaven (hall never 

fhine again.

V.
The peasant of the alps.

VV7 HERE cliffs arife by Winter crown’d,
* ’ And through, dark groves of pine 

around,. [foam,
Down the chafrns the fnow-fed torrents 
Within" fome hollow, fhelter’d from the 

ftorms,
The Peasant of the Alps his cottage forms, 
And builds his humble, happy home.

Unenvied is the rich domain,
That far beneath him on the plain

Waves its wide harvefts and its olive groves a- 
More dear to him his hut, with plantain, 

thatch’d,
Where long his unambitious heart attach’d, 
Finds all he withes, all he loves.

There dwells the miftrefs of his heart,
And love, who teaches every art, [care ;

Has bid him drefs the fpot with fondeft 
When borrowing from the vale its fertile 

foil,
He climbs the precipice with patient toil, 
To plant her favourite flow’rets there.

With native fhrubs, an hardy race, 
l b re the green myrtle finds a place,

And rofes there, the dewy leaves decline ;
"While from the craggs abrupt and tangled 

fteeps,
With bloom and fruit the Alpine berry peeps, 
And, bluflftng, mingles with the vine.

His garden’s fimple produce ftor’d, 
Prepar’d for him by hands ador’d,

Is all the little luxury he knows;
And by the fame dear hands are foftly fpread
The Chamois’ velvet fpoil that forms the 

bed
Where in her arms he finds repofe.

But ab.fent from the calm abode,
Dark bonder gathers round his road,

Wild raves the wind, the arrowy lightnings 
fl Uh,

Returning quick the murmuring rocks among, 
His faint heart trembling as he winds along, 
Alarta’d!------he liftens to thecraih

Of
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Of rifted ice !—Ob, man of woe I 
O’er his dear cot'—a mafs of fnoWj

By the ftorm fever’d from the cliff above, 
Has fallen------ and buried in its marble

breaft, ■ [pofleft,
All that for him—loft wretch—the world 
His home, his happinefs, his love 1

Aghaft the heart ftruck mourner ftands, 
Glaz’d are his eyes1—convuls’d his hands;

O'erwhelming anguilh checks his labouring 
breath;

Crufh’d by Defpair’s intolerable weight, 
Frantic he feeks the mountain’s giddieft 

height,
And headlong feeks relief in death.

A fate too ftmilar is mine,
But 1—in lingering pain repine, 

And ftill my loft felicity deplore; 
Cold, cold to me is that dear breaft become, 
Where this poor heart had fondly fix’d its 

home,
And love and happinefs are mine no more.

To Madame DE SISLEY.
rpROM Gallic horrors, and the rabble’s roar, 

Welcome, fweet Syren ! to the Britilh 
fhore:

Notes lefs melodious fam’d Amphion drew, 
And ftraight Boeotia’s ftones to order flew, 
Leapdinto form, obedient to command, 
And own’d the magic of the mafter’s hand. 
Hadft thou attun’d thy well refponfive firing, 
* Thine, and thy bleeding country’s wrongs 

to fmg;
Hadft thou bewail’d in thy all-powerful 

ft rain
Thy King a captive, and his Noble«; flain— 
Whilft law, and right, the crozier, and the 

throne,
One equal undiftinguifh’d ruin own ;
Nor age, nor fex, whilft hell-born rapine 

fpares,
The hoary Prelate from the altar tears, 
The hallow’d cloifter’s facred gloom invades, 
And from their cells the Heav’n-devoted 

maids
Drags intoday, and wounds their pious ears 
With taunts infulting, and indecent jeers ; 
The rabble’s felf had furely learnt to feel, 
Rebellion’s felf had fheath’d his murd’rous 

fteel;
Difcord, for once, had bade her horrors ceafe, 
And all had been tranquillity and peace.
How vain the thought! for Gallia's moderrt 

race
The ancient fathers of the foil difgrace :
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No more they own their Monarch’s rightful 
fway,

Nor Love’s more fafeinating rule obey, 
Traitors th every power they once ador’d, 
And true alone to licence and the fword. 
Then, lovely Syren, welcome to our Ifle, 
Where temper’d Liberty has deign’d to fmilfe; 
Where equal Jaws the peer and peafant bind, 
And Princes learn to venerate mankind ; 
Where ev’ry Mufe has fix’d her willing feat, 
Where ev’ry talent finds a fure retreat; 
Where foft Humanity, the country’s boaft, 
Beckons each fufFring fti“angerto her coati. 
There, whilft thy quivering fingers ftrike 

the lyre
To notes of horror, or of foft defire ;
There, whilft thy trembling lips diffufe 

around
Each fweet variety of voCal found ;
Whilft in thy eyes Expreffion’s lightnings play, 
And ev’ry paflion at its call obey ;
There, whilft refponfive to the well-ftruck 

firings,
The Loves and Graefes fan their purple Wings, 
O’er ev’ry charm of thy fair form prefide, 
And each compos’d and decent motion guide; 
Whilft fad remembrance of a happier fate, 
A hufband’s love, a f parent’s honour’d ftate, 
For one fhort'paufe arrefts the liquid note, 
And the figh lingers in thy tuneful throat; 
Whilft wrapt in extacies our bofoms glow, 
For thy fad ills the gen’rons tear (hall flow ; 
Tranfport with pity in each breaft unite, 
And hb’ral fympathy increafe delight.

AN ENGLISHMAN.

ODE to Mr. CHARLES DILLY, 
Bctokseli.ER-in the Poultry,

By James Boswell, Efq. .
A/T Y cordial Friend, 
1 Still prompt to lend

Your cafh when 1 have need on’f, 
We both muft bear
Our load of care—

At leaft we talk and read on’e.
Yet are we gay 
In ev’ry way, 

Not minding where theqoke lie ;
On Saturday
At bowls we play

At Camberwell with Coakley.

Methinks you laugh 
To hear but half

The name of Dr. Lettsom :

* Madame de Sflry was related to the unfortunate M. Bertier, Intendant of Paris, who 
was murdered by the mob of that City two years ago.

•J- Madame de Sifley’s father had a very confiderable place in the Finances of Paris, which 
lie loft by the late Revolution in that country.

Vol. XX. L From
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From him of good 
Talk, liquors, food, 

His guefts will always get feme.
And guefts has be 
In each degree

Of decent efti mation ;
His liberal mind 
Holds all mankind 

As one extended nation.
O’er Lettsom’s cheer 
We’ve raet a Peer,

A Peer—no left than Lansdowne t 
Of whom each dull 
And envious fcull

Abfurdly cries—The man’s down.
Down, do they fay ? 
How then, I pray ?

His King and Country prize him 1 
Through the world known, 
His Peace alone

Is fare to immortalize him.
Lettsom we view 
A Quaker true;

’Tis clear he’s fo in one fenfe :

BI R M 1 » G 1
i'N conference of an advertifement, on 
* Thurfday the 14th inft. upwards of 90 
Gentlemen met at the Hotel, to commemo
rate the French Revolution. It is previoufly 
to be obferved, that fix copies of a feditious 
handbill had been left early in the week by 
Kime perfon unknown in a public-houfe; 
for difcovering the author, printert or pub- 
lifher of which a reward of One Hundred 
Guineas was offered by the Magiftrates; 
and which having been very generally copied, 
eaufed no fmall fermentation in the minds 
«f the people. In confequence, on Thurf- 
day afternoon a confiderahle number of 
perfons gathered round the Hotel, hiffing at 
the Gentlemen as they affembled ; and fub- 
fequent to their departure (which happened 
Iwo hours after), every window in the front 
was completely demolifhed, notwithftanding 
the perfonal appearance and interference of 
the Magiftrates.

The mob next attacked the New Meetiqg-- 
houfe (Dr. Prieftley’s), and after trying in 
vain to tear up the feats, &c. they fet it on 
Ure, and nothing remains that could be con- 
fumed.

The Old Meeting-houfe was completely 
emptied of pulpit, pews, &c. which were 
burnt in the adjoining Burying-ground, and 
afterwards the building was levelled nearly 
with the ground ; it being confidered dan
gerous from its fituation to fet it on fire.

Dr. Prieftley’s houfe at Far-hill (a mile 
and a half from hence) next met a fimilar 
Tate*  with the whole of bis valuable library,

His Spirit ftrong, 
And ever young, 

Refutes pert Priestliy’s nonfenfe.

In foffils he
Is deep, we fee, 

Nor knows beafts, fifties, birds ill s
With plants not few, 
Some from Pelew, 

And wcnd’rous Mang/ti-u;<r:zel.!

Weft India bred,
Warm .• art, cool head, 

The City’s firft Phyfician ;
By fchemes humane,
Want, fickneft, pain, 

To aid, is his ambition.

From terrace high
He feafts his eye,

When practice grants a furlough j
And, while it roves
O’er Dulwich groves, 

Looks down—ev’n uporr-TnuRLow 1

AM RIOTS.
and more valuable colleftion of apparatus 
for pbilofophical experiments. Here one of 
the rioters was killed by the falling of a cor- 
nice-ftone.

On Friday morning the infatuated mob 
continued their depredations, for there was 
no armed force in the town, and. the civil 
power was not fufficient to reprefs them. 
Armed with bludgeons, &c. and vociferating 
“ Church and Kingl” they fpread a terror 
wherever they appeared.

About noon they attacked and demo- 
lilhed the elegant manfion of Mr. John 
Ryland (late Mr. Balkerville’s), at Eafy- 
hill, where many of the rioters, who were 
drunk, perifhed in the cellars, either by the 
flames, or fufibcation by the falling in of 
the roof. Six poor wretches, terribly 
bruifed, were got out alive, and are now in 
our Hofpital, and ten dead bodies have 
fince been dug out of the ruins ; but a man, 
who had remained immured in one of the 
vaults from the preceding Friday, worked 
his way out on Monday, with little injury.

This afternoon the Magiftrates, anxious 
to prefet ve the town from further outrage 
until military aid could be procured, attended 
and fwore in fome hundreds as additional 
conftables, who, with mop ftaves in their 
hands, marched up to Mr. Ryland’s to dif- 
perfe the mob, who at firft gave way ; but 
rallying, after a ftout conflict, in which many 
were feverely wounded, the Pojje Comitatur 
was obliged to retire without tffedling any 
ufefifl purpofe.

Tte
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The Country refidence of John Taylor, 
Efq. Bordi fl y-hall, after the greateft part 
of its fplendid furniture had been demolifhed 
or carried away, was fet bn fire, together 
with the out-offices, ftables, ricks of hay, 
&c. and altogether exhibited a moft tre
mendous fcene of devaftation. Every exer
tion to preferve this elegant feat was made 
by Captain Carver, but in vain ; on offering 
them his purfe with 100 guineas to fave the 
houfe, he was huftled amidft the crowd, with 
a cry of “ No Bribery!” and narrowly 
efcaped their fury.

In the night of Friday, the houfe of Mr. 
Hutton, in High-ftreet, was completely 
ftripped; his large ftock of paper, his very 
valuable library of books, and all his furni
ture, deftroyed or carried away. Fire was 
feveral times brought by a woman (women 
and boys were particularly aftive in all the 
depredations), but the majority of the popu
lace, in tendernefs to the town, would not 
fuffer it to be applied.

From Mr. Hutton’s they proceeded to his 
country-houfe at Wafhwood-heath, about 
three miles from town, which with its offices 
they reduced to afhej.

Saturday morning the rioters made an at
tack on Mr. G. Humphreys’s elegant houfe 
at Spark-Brook, but were repulfed, and one 
man killed ; the mob, however, on a fecond 
attack carried their point, and went off after 
ranfacking the houfe of all its valuable furni
ture, but did not burn it.

Mr. William Ruffell’s houfe at Showell- 
Green experienced all the violence of fire 
and devaftation.

The houfe of Mr. T. Hawkes, Mofeley- 
Wake-Green, was ftripped of its furniture, 
which was either broken to pieces or carried 
away.

Mofeley-hall, the refidence of the Dowager 
Countefs Carhampton (but the property of 
John Taylor, Efq.) Mr. Harwood’s, and 
Mr. Hobfon’s, a Diffenting Mmifter, were 
all on fire at once.

Lady Carhampton had notice on the pre
ceding day to remove her effefis, as their 
vengeance was not directed againft her ; the 
good old Lady gave directions accordingly, 
and Sir Robert and Captain Lawley immedi
ately attended on their noble relation, whom 
they accompanied in fafety to Canwell, Sir 
Robert’s feat.

The whole of Saturday, bufinefs was at a 
ftand, and the ffiops moftly clofe ffiut up, 
notwithftanding the appearance of the 
Magiftrates and feveral popular Noblemen 
and Gentlemen; for the reports were fo 
vague and various of the number and the 
(Length of the infurgents, and having no 
military fave a few undifciplined recruits, no
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force could be fent out againft them. In the 
afternoon and evening (mail parties of three 
or five levied contributions of meat, liquor, 
and money, with the fame indifference that 
they would levy pniffi taxes; but the night 
pafled without interruption in the town.

On Sunday the rioters bent their courfe 
towards Kingfwood, feven miles off, ex
torting money and liquors- by the way.-— 
There the diffenting meeting-houfe and the 
dwelling-houfe of their Minifter, were re
duced to afhes; as were the premifes of Mr. 
Cox, farmer, at Worftock, the fame day.

The reports of every hour of this day ap
peared calculated to excite alarm in the 
town, whilft depredation and extortion were 
committing in the furroundi g villages and 
country feats.

Sunday night, foon after ten, three troops 
of tire 15th Light Dragoons arrived amidft 
the acclamations of the inhabitants, whofe 
hopes and fears had been vifibly depicted 
through the day in every countenance, as 
reports of the near approach of the foldiery 
were fpread or contradi&ed. The town 
was immediately illuminated, and before 
morning every thing was tolerably quiet, 
but the rioters were ftiil continuing their 
depredations in the country.

Their vifits to Mr. Hunt’s at Lady-wood, 
Mr. Coates’s at the Five Ways, and Dr. 
Withering s, Edgtrfton-hall, were attended 
with great alarm, but not the injury report
ed. They exbaufted the cellars at each 
place, aud received various fums of money to 
prevent their proceeding to further violence, 
but were at the lafl mentioned place in great 
force at the time the troops arrived ; which 
they no fooner had intimation of than they 
began to flmk off in final) parties, and the 
peafantry, taking courage, put the reft to 
flight in various directions.

So rapid were the Light Horfe in their 
route for the relief of this place, that they 
came here in one day from Nottingham, a 
diflance of 59 miles, but to the great injury 
of their horfes, one of which, a famous old 
horfe that had been in the regiment eighteen 
years, died the following.day.

Monday. The town in perfect fecurity, 
but as much crowded as during the three 
preceding days, in viewing the military; the 
mob keeping at fuch a diftance as to render 
all accounts of them dubious; at one time faid 
to be at Alcefter, the next hour at Bromf- 
grove, &c. which reports, however, were re
futed by the Earl of Plymouth, who kindly 
attended as a Magiftrate of the county of 
Worcefter, as did the Rev. Mr. Cartwright, 
of Dudley.

Tuejday. Flying rumours of depredations 
near Hagley, Hales Owen, &c. and in the 
L 2 evening
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eyening certain infonpatiop ups received 
that a party of rioters were then attacking 
Mr. Male’s, of Belle Vue. A few of the 
Light Dragoons immediately went to his 
afliftance; but they had been prcvioufly 
overpowered by a body of people in that 
neighbourhood, and ten of them are now 
CQnfined at Hales Owen.

Wednefday. This morning the country 
round, for ten miles, was fcoured by the 
Light florfe, but not one rioter to be met 
with, and all the manufactories are at work, as 
if no interruption b(ad taken place. Three troops 
of th; nth Light Dragoons marched in this 
rnorping, and more troops are ftili expedted.

Dr. Priestley’s Letter to. the Inha- 
JIITAN TS of the Town of R I RMINOHAM.

My late Townfmen and Neighbours,
AFTER living with you eleven years, 

in which you had uniform experience of 
my peaceful behaviour, in my attention to 
the quiet ftudies of my proftffion, and thofe 
of pbilofophy, 1 was far from expecting the 
injuries whiph I and my friends have lately 
received from you. But you have been 
milled by hearing the Diflenters, and parti
cularly the Unitarian D.ffenter?, continually 
railed at, as enemies to the prefent Govern
ment in Church and State. You have been 
led toconfider any injury done to us as a me
ritorious thing ; and not having been better 
informed, the means were not attended to. 
When the objcfl was right, you thought the 
means could not be wrong. By the dif- 
courfes of your teachers, and the exclama
tions of yoiir iuperiors in general, drinking 
confufionand damnation to us (which is well 
Jinown to have been their frequent practice), 
your bigotry has been excited to the higheft 
pitch j and nothing having been faid to you to 

moderate your pafiions, but every thing to 
inflame them, hence, without any confi- 
deration on your part, or on theirs, who 
ought to have known and taught you better 
—you were prepared for every fpecies of 
outrage ; thinking that whatever you could 
do to fpite and injure us, was for the fupport 
of Government, and efpecially the Church. 
In defraying us, you have been led to think, 

you did God and your country the molt fub- 
ftantial fervice.

Happily the minds of Englifhmen have a 
horror of murder, and therefore you did not, 
I hope, think of that; though, byyourcla- 
moious demanding of me at the Hotel, it is 
probable that, at that time, fome of you in
tended me fome perfonal injury. But what 
is the value of life when every thing is done 
to make it wretched. In many cafes there 
would be greater mercy in difpatchmg the 
inhabitants, than in burning their houfes. 
However, I infinitely prefer what I feel 
from the f(soiling of my goods, to the difpofi- 
tion of thofe who have milled you.

You have deftroyed the moft truly valu
able and ufeful apparatus of pbilolephical in- 
ftruments that perhaps any individual , in this 
or any other count) y, was ever poffefled of, 
in my ufe of which ! annually fpent large 
fums, with no pecuniary view whatever, but 
only in the advancement of fcience, for the 
benefit of my country and of mankind. You 
have deftroyed a library correfponding to that 
apparatus, which no money can re-purchafe, 
except in a long courfe of time. But what I 
feel far more, you have deftroyed manuferipts 
which have been the refult of the laborious 
ft tidy of many years, and which I fhall never 
be able to re-compofe; and this has been 
done to one w ho never did, or imagined you 
any harm.

I know nothing more of the band.bill *

* Of which the following is faid to be an authentic Copy :
“ My Countrymen,

“ The fecund year of Gallic Liberty is neatly expired. At the commencement of thp 
ft'.ird, on the 14th of this month, it is devoutly to be wifhed that every enemy to civil and 
religious defpotiim would give their fandiion to the majeftic common c. ufe by a public ce- 
lebratiun of the Anniveifary.

Remember—that on the 14th of July the Baftille, that high altar and caftle of Defpotitm, 
fell!-—Remember the enthufiafm, peculiar to the caufc of Liberty, with which it was at
tacked 1—Remember that generous humanity that taught the bpprefled, groaning under the 
weight of infulted Rights, to fpare the lives of oppreffors !—Extingmfh the mean prejudices of 
nations, and let your numbers be collided, and lent as a free-will offering to the National 
Aficmbly ’—But is it pcffible to foiget your own Parliament is venal, your Mir.ifter hypo
critical, your Cletgy legal opprtfibis ; the reigning Family extravagant; the Crown of a 
certain Great Perfonage becoming every day 100 weighty for the he; d that wears it—too 
weighty for the people that gave it; your Taxes partial and oppreffive ; your Rtpretentation a 
cruel infult upon the facred rights of Property, Religion, and Freedom ?—But on the 14th of 
jhis month prove to the Sycophants of the day, that you reverence the Olive Branch; 
|bat you will facrifice to public tranquillity till the majority fhall exclaim, “ The Peace of 
Slavery is wo’fe than the War of Freedom ("—Ok that day let tyrants beware !

which
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which is faid to have enraged you fo much, 
than any of yourfelves, and I disapprove of it 
as much ; though it has been made the often- 
fible handle of doing infinitely more mif- 
chief than any thing of that nature could pof- 
fibly have done. In the celebration of the 
French Revolution, at which 1 did not at
tend, the company affembled on the occafioo 
only expreffed their joy in the emancipation 
of a neighbouring nation from tyranny, 
without intimating a defire of anything more 
than fuch an improvement of our own Con- 
ftitution, as all fober citizens, of every per- 
fuafion, have long wiflied for. And though, 
in aufwer to the grofs and unprovoked calum
nies of Mr. Madan and others, I publicly 
vindicated my principles as a Difl'enter, it 
was only with plain and fober argument, and 
with perfect good humour. We are better 
inftruded in the mild and foi bearing fpirit 
of Christianity, than ever to think of having 
recourfe to violence ; and can you think fuch 
ponduft asyours any recommendation of your 
religious principles in preference to ours ?

You are (till more miftaken, if you ima
gine that this conduit of yours has any ten
dency to ferve your caufe, or to prejudice 
ours. It is nothing but reafon and argument 
that can ever fuppprt any fylttrm of religion. 
Aufwer our arguments, and your bufinefs is 
done ; but your having recourfe to violence, 
is only a pi oof that you have nothing better 
to produce.—Should you deftroy myfelf, as 
v/ell as my houfe, library, and apparatus, ten 
more perfons, of equal or fuperior fpirit and 
ability, would inftantly rife up. If thofe ten 
■were deftroyed, an hundred would appear ; 
and believe pie, that the Church of England, 
yvhich you now think you are fupporting,

FOREIGN IN
FROM THE LON.

EAST-INDIA INTELLIGENCE.
fxtracl of a Letter from the Governor and 

Council of Fort Si. George, in their Politi
cal Department, to the Court of 'Directors, 
dated ibtb February 1791.

{e E have the latisfadlion of informing 
“ your Honourable Court, that the grand 

army moved from their encampment near 
fondamaieeon the 5th inft. and Lord Corn
wallis was expeded to reach Vellore on the 
pjih. Tippoo, by the latefl intelligence we 
have received, was at Muntoorpet near Tri- 
nomalay.

‘‘ Upon the approach of our army to
wards Madras, the beginning of laft month, 
{tie enemy broke up his encampment near 
’fhgar, and appeared fuddenly before Perma- 
cpil, which being a (mail poll, with 3 few

has received a greater blow by this conduct of 
yours, than I and all my friends have ever 
aimed at it.

Befides, to abufe thofe who have no power 
of making refiftance, is equally cowardly and 
brutal, peculiarly unworthy of Englifhmen> 
to fay nothing of Chriftianity, which teaches 
us to do as we would be done by. In this 
bufinefs we are the fheep, and you the 
wolves. We will preferve our charader, 
and hope yon will change yours. At all 
events, we return you bleflmgs for curies ; 
and pray that you may foon return to that 
induitry, and thofe fober manners, for which 
the inhabitants of Birmingham were formerly 
diftinguifhed. 1 am

Your fincere well-wifher,
J. PRIESTLEY.

London, July 19, 179 1.

The following Note was addreffed to the 
PRtNTERof the Whitehall Evening 
Post, in which Paper it appeared oil 
the 21ft of July.
AN injurious report having been fpread, 

that an obnoxious Toaft, given by Dr. 
Prieftley at the Ho'el Meeting in Birming- 
man, on the 14th inft. was what inftigated 
the mob to deftroy his houfe, &c. 1 do 
hereby declare, that I fpent that day with 
him, from nine in the morning till five in 
the afternoon ; that he was not at the Hotel 
or any other public meeting; that I dined 
with him at his own houfe, where the whole 
company was—himfelf. Mrs. Prieftley, my 
wife, fon daughter, and myfelf.

A. WALKER, 
Lecturer in Philosophy.

Lancafer, July ip,

TELLIGENCE,
DON GAZETTE.
fepoys, was furrendered on Capitulation. 
Tripatore, a fmall fort in the Barramaul, has 
alfo been retaken from us; but thefe trifling 
Ioffes are of no confequence whatever.—• 
The rapid movements»of our army towards 
the Myfore country, and the known ability 
of its leader, will not only, we hope, fpeedily 
reftoie to us the bleffings of peace, but 
effedually curb the ambitious fpirit of the 
enemy.”

Cpyry of a Letter from the Governor and 
Council of Madral, in their Political De
partment, to the Court of Directors, dated 
l-j th February iptjt- •

“ Honourable Sirs,
“ Since doling our difpatches of yefter- 

day, vye have received advices from Earl
Core
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Cornwallis, dated Vellore the 13th inft« 
Hating, that after completing his battering 
train, bis Lprdfhip propofed to move the 
next day by Chittoor and Moglee, and ex- 
pedled to afcepd the pafs, which is diftant 
about 50 miles, on the 2.0th or 2 ift inft. that 
the head of the pafs is about 110 miles from 
Bangalore, to which place it was his inten 
tion immediately to direct his march, and 
that he hoped to inveft it on the 5th or 6th of 
next month.

We have the honour to be, 
With the greateft refpeft, 

Your faithful humble fervants, 
CHARLES OAKLEY. 
J. HUDDLESTON.”

Ctnftantlnople, May zz. The grand fleet 
ties wind-bound off the entrance of the 
Bofphorus, ready to proceed into the Black 
Sea with the firft favourable change.

The fquadron fitted out for the proteffion 
of the Archipelago, confiding of two fhips 
of the line, three frigates, and five Hoops, 
■departed on the ifith inliant for the Darda
nelles.

Tarin, June t r. A difpute has lately 
taken place in this capital bitween the 
ftudents of the univerfity and the police, 
which, horn the prudent conduct of the 

Government, has fortunately ftibfided with
out any bad confequence. It was occa- 
fioned by the arreft of one of the ftudents <»n 
a miftaken charge in confequence of which 
the other members of the univerfity infilled on 
the officer afking pardon publicly. This not 
being complied with, the ftudents atfembled 
in confiderable numbers, and proceeded to 
fome ads of violence. The troops having been 
drawn out, and the officer who had executed 
rhe arreft having afked pardon, the tumult 
fubfided without any further confequences.

JBruJfels, July 1. Yefterday the ceremony 
of the inauguration of the Emperor, as 
Duke of Brabant, was performed here, 
when his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Saxe 
Tefchen took and received, in his Imperial 
Majefty's name, the oaths which are pre- 
fcribed on this occafion.

Hague, July 7. Yefterday morning about 
two o’clock a fire broke out in the Admiralty 
of Amfterdam, and, though every endeavour 
was ufed to. extinguifh it, confirmed, in a 
few hours, the whole of that fine building, 
and a large magazine of fails, arms, and 
other (tores, fufticient, it is faid, for the 
equipment of thirteen fhips of war. The 
caufe of this misfol tune is not yet afcer- 
tainsd.

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.
June 20.

(^•OON after eight,, the three following 
0 criminals were brought out of New
gate,. at the Debtors door, to the temporary 
gallows, viz. George Anlett and James 
Kelfey, both for forgery, and John Smith 
for returning from tianfportat on before the 
expiration of Ids time, and executed.

July 6. Mary Doran was bi ought up to 
^receive the judgment of the Court for fitting 
her houfe on fire. She was fentenced to be 
Jmprifor.ed two years in Newgate, and after
wards to find fecurity for her good behaviour 
for five years; herfelf in lool. and two 
Sureties in 50I. each.

Same cay the following malefaflors were 
br< tight out of Newgate, and executed ac
cording to their (etnences, viz. William 
Biown and John Dawfon, for robbing Mr, 
Maddocks, the bottom of Highgate-hill, of 
Seventeen guinea-. and a half, &c.—William 
Bates, Edward Gilletkey, and Stephen 
MackaiVay, for alLulting Robert Adair, 
E!<|. Amelia Briftow, and Elizabeth Dundas, 
On the highway, at Edmonton, and lobbmg 
them of a gold watch, a ten pound B uk- 
note, and twenty guineas—|<>ieph Wood, 
aged fow. teen, and Thomas Underwood, aged 
feiteti.;, for allaulting William Beedie, a lad 

twelve years of age, and robbing him of a 
bag, containing a jacket, a (hirt, and waift- 
coat, ai d five-pence in half pence, near Salt 
Petre Bank ;—and Ifabella Ste wart, for 
(dealing in the dwelling houfe of Mr. Good
man, in the Strand, a fifty pound Bank-note, 
and twentv-one guineas; the property of 
Elizabeth Morgan: they all died yery peni
tent, and owned the juftnefs of their fen- 
ten ces.

July 14. About one thoofand Gentlemen 
met at the Crown and Anchor Tavern in the 
Strand, to celebrate the ftcond Anniverfary of 
the French Revolution.

Lord Stanhope, in confequence of the 
advice of his friends, not being prefent, 
George Bous, Efq. was called to the chair.

The dinner being finiffied, the following 
toatis were drank:

1 he Rights of Man.
The N ition, the Law, and the King.
The Revolution in trance, and may the 

liberty of that country he immortal.
The Revolution in Poland,
May Revolutions never ceafe till defpo- 

tifm is extinct.
May Great Britain and France, forgetful 

of ancient enmities, unite in promoting the 
freedontand happinefs of mankind.

Th»
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The fovereignty of the people, atfting 
by a free reprehension in every nation.

The increa(«f, increafw^, and (acred flame 
of liberty.

Perfect freedom, inftead of toleration, in 
matters of religion.

The Liberty of the Prefs.
The Trial by Jury; and may the Rights 

•f fury men to protect the innocent, for 
ever remain inviolate.

The literary charaflers who have vindi
cated the Rights of Man ; and may genius 
ever be employed in the caule of freedom.

Thanks to Mr. Burke for the difeuffion he 
has provoked.

The Patriots of France.
To the memory of thofe citizens who have 

died in France for the liberty of their country.
The Friends of the French Revolution in 

and out of Parliament.
The free principles of the Britilh Confu

tation.
Ireland and her Band of Patriots.
General Washington, and the liberty of 

North America.
To the memory of Dr. Price, the 
Liberty and Friend of Mankind.
To the memory of Hampden, Milton, 

Sidney, Locke and Franklin.
An Ode written for the occafion, by Mr. Mer

ry, was recited by the Rev. Mr. Jenkins, and 
the following three Stanzas fung by Sedgwick:

Fill high the animating glafs, 
And let the eledric ruby pafs 
From hand to hand, from foul to foul; 
Who fliall the energy controul, 
Exalted, pure, refin’d, 
The health of humankind ?
Not now a venal tribe (hall raife 
The long of preftruted praife,

MONTHLY OBITUARY for June

ABOUT the beginning of May died, Mrs.
Buchan, the leader of a few deluded 

people, and who reGded in the neighbour
hood of Thornton-Hill, near Dumtries, 
Scotland. Her followers were greatly re
duced in number ; but Mr. White, once a 
Relief-Minifter, continued till her laft. 
Finding fhe was going the way of all the 
earth, fhe called her dif iples together, 
and exh 'rtf d them to continue fledfaft and 
unanimous in their adherence to the doftrm s 
which they had received from her. She 
then told them (he had ftill one fecret to 
communicate, which Was, that (he was the 
Virgin Mary, the mother of our Lord ; 
hat fhe was the fame woman mentioned 

t
* Many of the p incipal inhabitants of Liverpool, Manchefter, Norwich, Derby, Glafgow, 

and feveral other places, alfo met tocommemorate the Anmverfary of the French Revolution : 
but order, harmony, and pAriotifm ruled the affijmbled part is.

that

To fov’reigns who have seiz'd their 
pow’r;

But at this gay, this liberal hour, 
We blefs what Heaven defign’d, 
The health of humankind.
We turn indignant from each caofe
Of mari’s difmay ; from partial laws;
From kings who vainly feek by flight
To fhun the blaze of moral light;
We blefs what Heaven defign’d,
The health of humankind 1

The two concluding lines of the Ode were 
fung in chorus, and afterwards given as atoaft;
“ Allert the hallow’d rights which Nature

“ gave, [oh the grave.* ’ 
“ And let your laft beft with be, freedom

The Chairman then, to obviate the efiedls 
of thofe calumnies which, he laid, were 
circulated by the enemies of freedom, recom
mended that the company fhould adjourn to 
their peaceful homes, and retired amidft the 
applaufe and acclamations of all prefent.— 
About ten o’clock the company feparated *.

A number of idle people affembled at the 
front of Newgate, and with many threats 
demanded the liberation of Lord George 
Gordon, that he might participate with his 
worthy brethren in the celebration of the 
izpth of July; bat, on the appearance of a 
guaid of foldiers, they very quietly difperfed.

About tsn o’clock at night a great coti- 
courfe of pickpockets, &c. affembled near 
the Crown and Anchor Tavern, and from 
thence proceeded to break the windows along 
the Strand, Fleet-ftreet, and various parts 
of the city ; but they were foon difperfed by 
the Magiftrates and Conftables, who obliged 
fuch perfons as had put up lights to ex- 
tinguifh them.

i/9*-
in the Revel itions, as being clothed with the 
fun, &c. who was driven into the wildcrncfs ; 
tha (he had been wandering in the world 
ever (nice our Saviour’s days ; and that tor 
fome time paft (he had fojounied in Scot! nd; 
that though fhe her? appeared to die, they 
need not be difeouraged, for (he would only 
fl.ep a little, and in a fhort time would 
again vifit them, and conduft them to the 
New J rufnl-m. After flic died, it was a 
1 ng time before her enthuliaftic votaries 
would (Iraight or dr< fs the corpfe ; nor did 
they coffin her until they were obliged 
thereto oy the fmcl! ; and after that, they 
would not bury her, but built up the coffin 
in a corner of the barn, always expelling
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that fhe would rife again from the dead, 
according to herpromife, and conduft them 
to Jerufalem. At laft, the people in the 
country around, fhocked with thefe pro
ceedings, interfered, went to a Juftice of the 
Peace, and got an order that fhe fhould be 
buried. So that the famous Mrs. Buchan 
of the Weft is now lodged in the houfe 
appointed for all living. —For a fuller 
account of this Seft fee European Magazine 
for January 1785, p. 7-

June 8. At Lifle, Lewis Lochee, late 
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Belgic Legion, 
■who formerly kept the Royal Military Aca- 
■demy at Chelfea.

10. At Breft, Monfieur de la Mothe 
Piquet, the celebrated French Admi
ral. „

12. At Oftend, in the 69th year of his 
age, the Rev. Peter Whalley, LL. B. Reftor 
of St. Margaret Pattens, and Vicar of Hor- 
Jey, in Surrey, He was the Author of 
1. “ An Enquiry into the Learning of 
Shakefpeare, with Remarks on federal 
.Paflages of his Plays,” 8vo. 1748. 2.

A Vindication of the Evidences and 
Authenticity of the Gofpels from the 
Objections of the late Lord Bolingbroke 
in his Letters on the Study of Hiftory,” 
Svo. 1753. 3- “ An Edition of the Works 
Of Ben Jonfon, with Notes,” 7 vols. 8vo. 
1756. 4. A Sermon preached at St. Se
pulchre’s, Northampton, on the Faft-Day, 
February 17, 1758,” 8vo. 5. “ The In
stitution of Public , Charities. A Sermon 
preached at Chrift’s Hofpital, September 21, 
4763, before the Governors of the feveral 
Royal Hofpitals,” 4to. 1763. 6. ‘‘ Sermon 
before the Sohs of the Clergy at St. Paul’s, 
May 17, 1770,” qto. He had prepared for 
the preis a new edition of Ben Jonfon’s 
Works : and before he went abroad took 
in fubfcriptions for a Hiftory of Chrift’s 
Hofpital. * Mr. Whalley was of an ancient 
family in Northamptonlhire, and received 
his education at Merchant-Taylors School, 
and St. John’s College Oxford, of which laft 
he was fome time Fellow. He took the 
degree of B. C. L. January 29, 1768. 
After quitting the Univerfity, be became 
Vicar of St. Sepulchre’s, Northampton. 
In Oft .ber 1768 he was chofen Mafter of 
the Grammar-School of Chrift’s Hofpital. 
In 1766, he applied to the Corpoiation 
of London to fuccecd Dr. Birch in the 
Reftory of St. Margaret Pattens; and in his 
addrefs to them faid, “ I have neither Cu- 
“ racy nor Leflurefhip, but a fmall country 
*'• Vicarage, whofe clear annual income is 
“ under feventy pounds, and which, if I 
“ merit vour indulgence, -will be neceffa- 
“ rily void.” He obtained this Reftory, 
and afterwards had added to it the Vicarage 
of Hmley, in Surry. In 1776 he refigned 
the Schoolmafterfhip of Chrift’s Hofpital, 
but afterwards accepted of that of St. Olave, 

and afted as a Jufliceofthe Peatfe iff the 
Borough. He was many years employed 
in compiling the hiftory of his native county, 
Northamptonlhire, from the papers of Mr. 
Bridges ; but this work was never com
pleted. He was alfo Author of a Copy of 
Verfes prefixed to Harwey’s Meditations.

14. At Ndrthiam, Sulfex, Thomas 
Frewen, M. D. aged 86.

Major Charles Edmonftone, in Ireland, 
brother of Sir Archibald Edmonftone, of 
Duntreath, bart.

William Reeve, efq. of Melton-Mowbray, 
Leicefbrftiire, .

At Knayton, near Thirfk, Dr. Charles 
Billet, in his 75th year. He took his degree 
of M. D. at St. Andrew’s in 1765. He 
was the Author of, 1. “ An Eftay on the 
Theory and Conftruftion of Fortifications,” 
8vo. 1751. 2. “ Treatife on the Scurvy,” 
8vo. 1755. 3. “ An Eftay on the Medical 
Conftitutmn of Great Britain,” 8vo. 1762. 
Dr. Biffet, in a letter fome years fince, 
after obferving that many perfons who bad 
heard of his having publifhed a work on 
fortifications were at a lofs how to reconcile 
the medical with the military character, 
and were inclined to believe, that he had not 
a regular education in the line of his 
profefiion, he wifhed, therefore, to have it 
made known, that after a proper courfe 
of medical fludies at Edinburgh he was 
appointed Second Surgeon to the Military 
Hofpital in Jamaica, where he continued 
from 1740 to 1745, when he returned to 
England, purchaled a commiffion in the 
army, and ferved in Flanders as a Lieutenant 
and Engineer Extraordinary till the peace of 
1748, when he was reduced on half-pay. 
In 1751, he retired to the village of Skelton, 
in Cleveland, Yorkfhire, aad refumed the 
praftice of phyfic ; where, and in that 
neighbourhood, heeverafter continued,

Mr. John Chriftian, of Pall-Mall, attorney 
at law.

15. Mr. Bonfous, of Langor, aged 85.
Lately, at Taunton, J >hn Mallack, efq. 

barrifter at law, and Juftice of Peace for 
Somerl’etlhire.

18. Thomas Land, efq. of Harbledon, 
a r markable Fox-hunter.

19. Mr. Pedder, Chatham-Place.
Mr. Butterfield, well known (Tav the 

N wfpapers) in the Theatrical world. Qu. 
For what ?

20. At Stobbs, Scotland, Sir Francis El
liot, bart.

Lately, at Chiche.fter, James Altus, efq,. 
late Captain of the Monmouth.

21. James Webb, efq. Wokingham  
Bucks.

*

Francis Anften, efq, Sevenoaks, Kent.
22. Lady Mojdirigton, wife of William 

Wheeler, efq. of Hallow, in Worceflerfhire.
Sir Rowland Alfton, bart. at Odel Caflfe, 

Bedfordfhire.


